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Shanxi, located in the middle of China, the middle reaches of the Yellow River, and the west foot of 
Taihang Mountain, is a provincial district of the People’s Republic of China, which is abbreviated as Jin.
As one of the birthplace of the Chinese nation, Shanxi is situated in the Loess Plateau and the valley of 
the Fenhe River, surrounded by mountains and rivers, abundant in products, and endowed with the 
natural condition that is suitable for humans to live and produce. The written history of Shanxi can be 
traced back to 3000 years, and rich cultural heritage has been left in the long history. That is the reason 
why Shanxi is known as “the Cradle of Chinese Civilization” and “Museum of Ancient Chinese Culture”.
Shanxi, the oldest and deepest root of the Chinese nation, treasures the most complete memory of the 
Chinese civilization over the 5000 years. It is in Shanxi that ancient myths reflecting national spirit such 
as the goddess patching the sky, Jingwei filling up the sea, Shennong tasting grasses, Dayu combating 
the flood and Houyi shooting the sun originated. It is in Shanxi that the earliest ancient observatory in 
the world and the earliest stone tools, characters, lunar calendar and dragon totem in China were 
excavated. As the saying goes, everyone acclaims the wonderful scenery of Shanxi for its fertile land, 
splendid rivers and delicious grains with the Taihang Mountain in the left and Lvliang Mountain in the 
right. There are 530 state-level key units of cultural relics protection in Shanxi, the largest number in 
China. For example, Yungang Grottoes, Pingyao Ancient City and Wutai Mountain are listed as World 
Cultural Heritage. What’s more, over 70 percent of well-preserved historic buildings on the ground 
before Song and Jin Dynasties in China are located in Shanxi Province, which knownas Museum of 
Ancient Chinese Culture. “Where are my ancestors from? They are from the big pagoda tree in 
Hongtong, Shanxi.” This famous proverb has been well-known among Chinese at home and abroad 
these years. There are attractive views at all seasons in Shanxi, with the winding Yellow River, the 
magnificent Taihang Mountain, the lofty Great Wall, magic ice cave, and romantic swan wetland. You 
can get a glimpse of China's splendid scenery from the landscape in Shanxi Province.
Firstly, Shanxi is abundant in natural resources with over 120 proven minerals and it is famous for coal. 
Shanxi ranks first in terms of coal reserves and production in China, accounting for one third of China's 
coal reserves and one fourth of China's coal production. Therefore, Shanxi is known as “The Town of 
Coal” and “The Town of Dark Gold”. It is one of the six coal bases around the world with an annual 
output of more than 100 million tons of coal. In addition, Shanxi is the third largest power export 
province in China, providing a strong driving force for China's rapid development. Secondly, Shanxi has 
a complete industrial system and is further strengthening its manufacturing industry. It is speeding up 
the development of producer services and building a comprehensive modern industrial system. Thirdly, 
Shanxi, known as "the kingdom of small grains", is the main production area of genuine Chinese 
medicinal materials. Relying on "Shanxi Agricultural Valley", it constructs a modern and characteristic 
agricultural industry system. Fourthly, Shanxi is striving to become a national tourism demonstration 
area and accelerating the cultural tourism to become the strategic pillar industry of Shanxi. In a word, 
Shanxi is in a strong development situation, gathering the great power of transformation and develop-
ment.
As a significant node of the ancient Silk Road, Shanxi has always had an open gene and a tradition of 
valuing commerce. Shanxi merchants have been the first business group in China for 500 years. 
Shanxi is in a superior geographical position, linking the East and the west, connecting the north and 
the south, and it has a three-dimensional modern transportation network extending in all directions. 
Shanxi is deeply integrated into The Belt and Road business network, with 52 international friendly 
cities and 87 friendly cooperative partners around the world. There are 88 development zones above 
the provincial level in Shanxi Province, including Shanxi Transition and Comprehensive Reform 
Demonstration Zone.With the rapid construction of the legal, international and convenient "six most" 
business environment, Shanxi has become an investment treasure land for factor intensive, enterprise 
cluster and industrial agglomeration. A large number of international well-known enterprises and 
strategic major projects have settled in Shanxi.
Nowadays, as the only provincial comprehensive reform pilot area of national resource-based econom-
ic transformation in China, Shanxi aims to say goodbye to the title of King of Coal, develop 
resource-based economy transformation and development demonstration area, become the leader of 
energy revolution, and create a new height for the opening up of inland areas. Transformation as the 
program, project as the king, reform as the key, innovation as the top, Shanxi will strengthen 
confidence, maintain determination, speed up high-quality transformation and development, carry out 
comprehensive transformation and reform to the end, and strive to explore China's plan to solve the 
world problem of resource-based economic transformation and development.
A fine bird chooses a tree to nestle in, and the fund chooses the good project to invest. Shanxi's 
innovation and development are in the opportunity and emerging period of transformation and 
promotion. We sincerely invite you to invest in Shanxi, share development opportunities and create a 
better future.
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Provincial tree: sophora japonica Provincial flower: plum blossom Provincial bird: brown eared pheasant

Basic Introduction Urban-rural Master Plan

Strategic positioning and development goals

A bridge connecting the land Silk Road and the Bohai Rim Economic Circle

Mineral energy allocation center and rulemaker

Low-carbon mineral industry and carbon material manufacturing base

Green manufacturing industry cluster cultivation and development base
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Geographical location: Shanxi is located in the west of 
Taihang Mountain and east of the Yellow River. The 
geographical coordinates of the jurisdiction are 34°34'～
40°44' north latitude and 110°14'～114°33' east longitude.

Firmly grasp the new one of "The Belt and Road" construction, give full play to the geographical advantages of connecting 
the East and the west, and link the north and the south, and base on the regional positioning of the Western Gateway of the 
Bohai economic circle, do a good job in the bridge between the land Silk Road energy economic belt and the Beijing Tianjin 
Hebei region, which will help to form the core of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, Shanxi and Inner Mongolia as the backbone, 
Shandong and Liaoning as the two wings to support China's all-round opening up, regional coordinated development and 
peaceful rise and the "first level" strategic axis of great rejuvenation: the Silk Road Bohai rim economic belt.

Taking advantages of Shanxi's location and energy industry, Shanxi will be built into a storage base, a logistics distribution 
transfer station and an energy trading center for the western energy materials to enter the Bohai Rim region.Grasp the 
pricing power of coal and other resources, and launch the coal price index in line with international standards. Shanxi will 
be transformed from a pure energy production base to an energy processing and distribution center radiating Eurasia, which 
will affect the flow and allocation of global coal resources.

With the abundant carbon resources in Shanxi, a complete carbon industry system is formed around carbon storage, carbon 
capture, carbon emission reduction, carbon processing and carbon trading, and a low-carbon development technology 
research and development highland and carbon trading emission market of mineral industry radiating north and Northwest 
China are built.Vigorously develop carbon fiber and composite materials and other new material industries, focus on carbon 
fiber instead of steel parts and carbon composite material products, carry out industrial chain layout, and create carbon fiber 
production base.

Relying on the two mountains of Lvliang and Taihang, and taking strengthening ecological construction as the main line, we 
should cultivate industrial clusters that can produce and utilize natural green, and create a green development industrial 
chain including agriculture, animal husbandry, forestry and tourism.We will strengthen the restoration and reconstruction of 
forest vegetation and the management of mine environment in the whole province,and promote wind-proof and sand-fixing 
management on the Loess Plateau and joint prevention and control of the atmosphere in North China.

The total area of the province: the total area of the 
province is 156,700 square kilometers, accounting for 
1.63% of China's area,of which the mountain area 
accounts for 80%.

Permanent resident population: the permanent resident 
population of Shanxi Province is 37.2922 million (By the 
end of 2019).

Ethnic composition: the population of Shanxi Province is 
mainly Han nationality, with 53 ethnic minorities, including 
Hui, Manchu, Mongolian, Yi, Miao and Tujia.

Climate type:  Shanxi Province is located in the mid-lati-
tude zone and belongs to the temperate continental 
monsoon climate In the aspect of climate type. Due to the 
influence of solar radiation, monsoon circulation and 
geographical factors, Shanxi’s climate is characterized by 
four distinct seasons, synchronized rain and heat, 
sufficient sunlight, significant difference in climate between 
north and south, large temperature gap between winter 
and summer, and large temperature difference between 
day and night. The annual average temperature in various 
parts of Shanxi Province is between 4.2-14.2℃, and the 
overall distribution trend is increasing from north to south, 
and decreasing from basin to mountains; the annual 
precipitation in all parts of the province is between 358-621 
mm, and the seasonal distribution is uneven , Summer 
precipitation is relatively concentrated from June to 
August, accounting for about 60% of the annual precipita-
tion, and the distribution of precipitation in the province is 
greatly affected by topography.

Administrative divisions: the province governs 11 
prefecture level cities (Taiyuan, the capital of the province, 
is located in the central part of the province, while the other 
10 cities from north to South are: Datong, Shuozhou, 
Xinzhou, Yangquan, Lvliang, Jinzhong, Changzhi, 
Jincheng, Linfen, Yuncheng), and 117 County-level 
administrative units (26 municipal districts, 11 county-level 
cities and 80 counties).
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Space Layout

Overall Layout "One Core,One Circle,Three Agglomerations" 
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Shanxi Province will take Taiyuan metropolitan area as the core, regional central city as the node, and large county and 
central town as the foundation to build the urban system framework of "one core,one circle,three agglomerations".

"One core" refers to the Taiyuan metropolitan area, which is composed of Taiyuan City, Jinzhong City, Qingxu County and 
Yangqu county. It is the organizational core of the whole province's urban system and the growth polar nuclei of economic 
transformation and development.

"One circle" refers to Taiyuan metropolitan circle, which takes Taiyuan metropolitan area as the core and urban concentrat-
ed area in Taiyuan Basin as the main body, including 30 counties (cities and districts) of Taiyuan, Jinzhong, Lvliang, Yangq-
uan and Xinzhou.This region is the most developed core area of provincial economy and social undertakings and the most 
important urban concentrated area.

"Three agglomerations" refers to the urban agglomeration in the central part of northern Shanxi Province with Datong 
basin as the main body and Datong and Shuozhou as the core, including 10 counties (districts) of Datong and 
Shuozhou;Taking Linfen and Yuncheng basins as the main body and Linfen and Yuncheng as the core, the urban agglomer-
ation in the central part of southern Shanxi includes Yuncheng City and 16 counties (cities and districts) of Linfen 
City;Changzhi basin and Jincheng central area as the main body, Changzhi and Jincheng as the core, including Changzhi 
City and Jincheng city 12 counties (cities, districts) in the central southeast of Shanxi Province.The three urban agglomera-
tions are the core areas of regional economic development and the important regions of sustained economic growth of 
provinces.
The "fourteenth five year plan" will follow the spatial layout of "one main (Taiyuan, Jinzhong), three deputy (Datong, Chang-
zhi, Linfen) and six municipal centers (Yuncheng, Jincheng, Yangquan, Shuozhou, Xinzhou, Luliang)" to promote the 
urbanization construction with high quality.

Framework of urban system layout in Shanxi Province

Framework of urban system layout in Shanxi Province

Department of Housing and Urban-rural Development of Shanxi Province

Legend

Taiyuan Metropolitan Area

Concentrated Urban Areas in
Taiyuan Basin

Taiyuan Metropolitan Circle

Provincial Urban Agglomeration

Core City

City

Planned Expressway

Provincial Boundary

City Boundary
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Shanxi is stepping into a new level of opening-up as inland areas by integrating into the "grand strategy" , opening up "large 
channels", creating "large platforms", building "metropolises", Carrying out "large-scale investment promotion" and "great improve-
ment" of foreign trade.
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Taiyuan Metropolitan Area

Integrating into the "grand strategy" means to actively play the role of Shanxi as an important node in the "The Belt and 
Road" large business circle, Integrating into the "grand strategy" means to actively play the role of Shanxi as an important 
node in "The Belt and Road" business circle, actively connect with the integration of the Yangtze River Delta and the 
construction of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, and seize the China's major opportunities for the 
coordinated development of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei to increase exchanges and cooperation with the central and 
surrounding areas.

Opening up "large channels" means speeding up the construction of important infrastructure such as railways, highways, 
airports, ports, land port, and the Internet.

Creating "large platforms" means to accelerate the construction of open platforms such as development zones, ports, 
comprehensive bonded areas, and dry ports. After the customs reform, the number of customs units affiliated to Taiyuan 
Customs increased from 6 to 11, achieving full coverage in each city. Shanxi currently has 88 development zones at the 
provincial level and above, which will provide a platform for Shanxi's transformation and development in the next 15 years 
or even longer.

Building "metropolises", Shanxi is speeding up the construction of the central basin urban agglomeration, and is commit-
ted to building Taiyuan metropolitan area into a national regional financial, commercial, cultural, scientific and educational 
center, a national advanced manufacturing base, an energy technology innovation center, and an international open 
platform and communication center.

Carrying out "large-scale investment promotion" is to promote cooperation between Shanxi and other countries in the 
world and China's Hong Kong and Macao regions. At the same time, investment promotion agencies have been established 
in the Bohai Rim, Yangtze River Delta, and Pearl River Delta regions to formulate and improve the industry guide catalog 
and investment map for investment attraction.

The "great improvement" of foreign trade is to cultivate new subjects in foreign trade, develop new forms and models of 
foreign trade such as cross-border e-commerce, and actively promote stable and quality improvement of foreign trade.Ac-
cording to statistics, there are 180 countries and regions that have trade with Shanxi.

Taiyuan Metroplitan Area Planning

Planning Location and Scope Sketch Map

The People's Government of Shanxi Province

Legend

National Central City

Regional Central City

Economic and Cultural
DevelopmentCorridor

Mature Type Urban Agglomeration

Growth Type Urban Agglomeration

Potential Type Urban Agglomeration

City Circle

National Charm Development Zone

National Boundary

Provincial Boundary

City Boundary

County（ County-Level City）
Boundary

Water Region
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Overall objectives

Urban spatial structure 

General idea of industrial space layout
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Opening up should be led by metropolis, and the construction of "metropolis" Taiyuan is the requirement of the times,the national 
mission and the responsibility of the provincial capital.Taiyuan is an important fulcrum of national cultural renaissance, an 
important rear of national strategic security, an important demonstration of national resource city transformation, and an important 
guarantee of ecological sustainability of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region.Taiyuan needs to lead the two-way opening up, the  transfor-
mation innovation and tackling poverty of the whole province.

The goal and vision of Taiyuan's urban development is: to take the lead in a comprehensive transformation of the national 
regional central city. The functional support is: one city, one metropolis and two highlands. 

International function: an international cultural and tourist city. Enhancing the international tourism distribution center-Tai-
yuan needs to further enhance the advantages of the international gateway hub in the future, use the high-speed rail as an 
airport amplifier, integrate the advantageous cultural tourism resources of the surrounding areas such as Wutai Mountain 
and Pingyao at the provincial capital level, and fully optimize the regional tourism distribution comprehensive service 
package,actively build an "International Airport + High-speed Rail One-Hour Travel Circle".In order to build an international 
tourism destination, Taiyuan needs to deeply explore the cultural resources advantages of the current landscape, ancient 
capital, Jin and Tang Dynasties, folk custom, industry, red and other cultural resources,and concentrate on creating a 
number of high-quality tourist attractions and tourism projects with international influence.

Innovation function: national transformation and innovation base. First of all, we should vigorously promote innovative 
industries and build a whole chain innovation system of "source innovation—technology development—results transforma-
tion—emerging industries"; secondly, we should plan to build an innovation platform to strengthen the development concept 
of industry city integration around industrial clusters; thirdly, we should actively attract innovative talents,especially industry 
leaders and professional technical talents closely related to industrial R & D.

Hub function: inland development and opening highland. Accelerate the integration into the national corridor, lead the 
two-way opening up of the whole province, and improve the level of national comprehensive hub. Strengthen the open links 
of Taiyuan's three circles and five sectors.

Characteristic charm: beautiful scenery and livable dragon city.Pleasant climate,landscape pattern and livable life are the 
core competitiveness of Taiyuan. We should excavate the cultural advantages to highlight the charm of the cultural city of 
Jin and Tang Dynasties, explore the advantages of mountains and rivers, and highlight the landscape pattern surrounded 
by three mountains and nine rivers around Lin Fen. We should explore the advantages of livability, strengthen urban 
transformation and quality improvement, and improve the standard of urban construction.

As the core of the construction of Shanxi Urban Agglomeration,according to the urban spatial structure of "one main,one 
deputy,one zone and multiple clusters" and the scale of nearly 8 million population by 2035, the urban framework of Taiyuan 
metropolitan area has been opened, and the construction of central basin urban agglomeration in Shanxi Province has 
been accelerated.Taiyuan metropolitan area will be built into a national regional financial, commercial, cultural, scientific 
and educational center, a national advanced manufacturing base, an energy technology innovation center, and an interna-
tional open platform and communication center,so as to enhance its energy level of opening kinetic energy.

The Taiyuan metropolitan area will be built as a driving engine leading the revitalization of Shanxi, a happy and harmonious 
home that is livable and suitable for business, a cultural city with unique charm, and an ecological city with green 
mountains, green waters, green sky and blue sky.

The urban spatial structure of Taiyuan metropolitan area is planned as "one 
main,one deputy,one zone and multiple clusters".

"One main": namely the main urban area of Taiyuan, including the concentrated 
construction area to the north of the south ring line of Taiyuan expressway. It is 
positioned as a regional financial and business center, a business, culture, 
science and education center, an international open platform and communica-
tion center, and a demonstration area for industrial transformation and urban 
quality improvement.

"One deputy": namely the central urban area of Taiyu, including the contiguous 
construction area between the south ring line of Taiyuan Expressway and the 
planned Yingbin Road, and the central urban area of Yuci District, Jinzhong City. 
It is positioned as regional modern service center, emerging industry cluster 
area, International Low-carbon Technology and coal-based industry indepen-
dent innovation demonstration area, and livable city construction main area.

"One zone": namely Shanxi Transformation and Comprehensive Reform 
Demonstration Zone, consisting of Taiyuan Economic and Technological 
Development Zone, Taiyuan High-tech Industrial Development Zone, Taiyuan 
Wusu Comprehensive Bonded Zone, Taiyuan Industrial Zone, Jinzhong 
Economic and Technological Development Zone, Shanxi Yuci Industrial Zone, 
Shanxi Science and Technology Innovation City, Shanxi University City, a total 
of 8 development zones, industrial zones and their north-south expansion areas 
are integrated. It is positioned as a new highland for national strategic emerging 
industries, an important economic growth pole in the central region and a new 
platform for inland open economy, the main engine of Shanxi's innovation and 
transformation, and a pilot zone for reform and innovation.

"Multiple clusters": namely Qingxu, Yangqu, Taigu (Nonggu), Xiuwen, Nitun 
and other production and city clusters. The central urban area and the peripher-
al clusters are organically organized around a central axis of the metropolitan 
area that runs from north to south, two urban development axes linking the east 
and the west,and two ecological and cultural landscape belts of the Fenhe River 
and Xiaohe River.

We should combine the promotion of supply-side structural reforms with the optimization of the industrial layout 
of urban areas. Focusing closely on the main line of transformation and comprehensive reform, using the extension and 
expansion of the industrial chain, innovation chain and value chain as the driving force to build a new high-end, green and 
diversified industrial system with advanced manufacturing services, energy services, financial services, tourism services 
and other tertiary industries as the leading;advanced manufacturing as the pillar;modern agriculture as the base.

We should combine the cultivation of industrial clusters with the improvement of urban functions in urban areas 
and the optimization of clusters space. In accordance with the spatial pattern of "one main, one sub-district, multiple 
clusters" in the metropolitan area, the non-urban production capacity of the main urban area will be relieved, the capacity 
of peripheral clusters will be strengthened, and the industrial gradient layout will be formed.We should strengthen the 
integration of production and city, the integration of production and zone,and the integration of zones,improve the internal 
industrial relevance of the clusters,optimize the allocation of land, technology, and productive services, create distinctive 
industrial clusters, and promote the construction of a number of new cluster and characteristic towns that are suitable for 
living, working, learning and traveling.

We should combine promoting the integration of IT application with industrialization,industrial integration and 
integration of military and civilian with the construction of productive service center. We should seize the opportunity 
to upgrade industrial zones, software (science and technology) zones, military-civilian integration industrial zones, etc.by 
the new generation of information technology,implement "Made in China 2025",accelerate the construction of open "double 
innovation" platforms such as the industrial Internet cloud platform, and promote manufacturing To promote the vertical 
extension of industrial integration from raw materials and finished products to design and sales; rely on the integration of 
industrial capital and financial capital to promote the development and growth of third-party professional services, and form 
a group of productive service centers with different divisions of labor.
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Taiyuan Metroplitan Area Planning

Urban Spatial Structure Planning Map

City Centre District and Group Center Central Axis of Metropolitan Area
New District Integration
Axis of Industry and City

Water Region
Corridor

Metropolitan Area
Promotion Center

Metropolitan Area
Cultivation CenterGroup New Town Taiyuan Yuci

Business-Innovation-Culture Axis
Ecological Corridor

The People's Government of Shanxi Province

Legend

Taiyuan Metroplitan Area Planning

Overall Spatial Layout

Important Traffic Distribution Area Ecological Isolation Zone

Reserve Land for Development Water Region

Airport Land

Large Infrastructure

Large Urban Park

Railway Land

Motorway

Urban Expressway

Freight Loop

Trunk Road

Rail Transit Lines

Provincial Highway

Planning Range

500KV Power Line

Long Distance Natural Gas Pipeline

Ecological Zone Around Urban Area

Urban Boundary

The People's Government of Shanxi Province
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Transportation
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Infrastructure

By the end of 2019, Shanxi Province had 144,000 kilometers of highways, including 5711 kilometers of expressways, and 
the road structure was more optimized. With a railway operating mileage of more than 5,429 kilometers, it has actively 
integrated into the national grand opening strategy, and the China-Europe (Central Asia) trains have realized normal 
operation.There are 242 civil routes, making air travel and transportation more convenient. The passenger throughput of 
Taiyuan Wusu International Airport exceeded 13 million, further consolidating the ranks of China's large and busy airports.

Shanxi Province has Taiyuan Wusu International Airport (airfield area class 4E), Yuncheng Guangong Airport (airfield area 
class 4D), Changzhi Wangcun Airport (airfield area class 4C), Datong Yungang Airport (airfield area class 4C), Lvliang 
Dawu Airport (airfield area class 4C), Linfen Qiaoli Airport (airfield area class 4C), Xinzhou Wutaishan Airport (airfield area 
class 4C), a total of 7 civil airports. This year, the reconstruction and expansion of Yuncheng Airport and the construction 
of Shuozhou Airport will be promoted, and the construction of general airports such as Ruicheng and Yangcheng will be 
promoted.

Shanxi Province is an important transportation hub in North China, and it is the intersection of important trunk lines such as 
Tongpu, Jingbao, Daqin, Shitai, Taizhongyin, Taijiao, Shenhuang, Shitai passenger special line, and Daxi passenger special 
line.Main passenger railway stations in Shanxi Province:Taiyuan Station, Taiyuan South Station, Datong Station, Shuozhou 
Station, Xinzhou Station, Yuanping Station, Yangquan Station, Yangquan North Station, Jinzhong Station, Yuci Station, 
Jiexiu Station, Lvliang Station, Linfen Station, Linfen West Station, Houma Station, Changzhi Station, Jincheng Station, 
Yuncheng Station, Yuncheng North Station, etc.

At the end of 2019, the Dazhang (Datong-Zhangjiakou) special line put into operation and the Daxi (Datong-Xi'an)bullet 
trains were running through the whole line,it marked an important step for Shanxi to build a fast passenger transport 
corridor connecting to North and South and connecting to Beijing.The Da-Zhang Passenger Dedicated Line has a total 
length of 136 kilometer. It is connected with the Beijing-Zhangjiakou high-speed railway.It is a fast passenger transport 
channel connecting Shanxi and Shaanxi to western Inner Mongolia and northern Hebei.It is of great significance for improv-
ing the high-speed passenger transportation network in North China, serving the Mongolian-Jinji-Hebei (Uzhang-Zhangda) 
Great Wall Golden Triangle Economic Cooperation Zone, and helping "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Integration" and "Bohai Rim 
Cooperation Development".It will become Shanxi's integration into the Bohai Rim Economy Circle and the "The Belt and 
Road" large golden channel.The travel time from Datong to Beijing has been compressed from about 6 hours to the fastest 
of 1 hour and 42 minutes. Datong to Taiyuan has also been compressed from the original four or five hours to the fastest of 
1 hour and 54 minutes.The Taizheng (Taiyuan-Zhengzhou) high-speed railway has also been opened to traffic at the end of 
2020, and the 432 km journey has been compressed to approximately 2 hours and 30 minutes.

Taiyuan Metroplitan Area Planning

Historical and Cultural Protection and Utilization Map

The People's Government of Shanxi Province

Historical District of Taiyuan Fucheng

Historical Urban Area of Taiyuan County in Ming
Dynasty(Urban Area) 

Historical Urban Area of Taiyuan County in Ming
Dynasty (City Site Environment)

Historical District of Yuci Old City

Key Exhibition Area of Western Hills
and Shallow Mountains

Key Exhibition Area of The Northern
Ancient Castle Culture

Historical and Cultural Blocks

Cultural Relics Exhibition Site

Museum

Military Toponym Protection Point

Display Path (Suggested Tour Route and Landscape Path)

Ecological Corridor of East Hill and West Hill

Legend
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Public Utilities

Postal Communication

Social Security

33262

21159

13870

12902

9728

4986

7.2%

6.9%

8.9%

9.8%

6.1%

13.7%
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Income and expenditure of cities and towns and rural residents in Shanxi Province in 2019

Items

Cities and towns

Country

Per capita disposable income:

Per capita consumption expenditure:

Per capita consumption expenditure:

Per capita disposable income of low-income group:

Per capita disposable income of low-income group:

Per capita disposable income:

Quantities (yuan) Increase

Resident LifeThe highway density in Shanxi Province reaches 91.70 kilometers/100 square kilometers, and 100% of towns and villages 
with the conditions have asphalt (cement) roads. The traffic rate of towns and villages has reached 100%, and the traffic 
rate of qualified villages has reached 99.85%.In recent years, we have speeded up the upgrading and reconstruction of 
ordinary national and provincial trunk highways,the number of highway exits has reached 27. A total of 1981 kilometers of 
three No.1 tourist roads have been built.By the end of 2022, Shanxi will open up the three major tourist channels of the 
Yellow River, the Great Wall and Taihang. Three national first-class tourist road demonstration projects have been complet-
ed, namely Yellow River No.1, Great Wall No.1 and Taihang No.1, to build a batch of high-quality tourist roads with Shanxi 
characteristics, and basically realize a network of "connection of city and scenery and connection of sceneries"in the main 
area,providing important support for the rise of tourism in the three major sectors and targeted poverty alleviation.

In 2019, the passenger traffic volume of Shanxi Province was 243.418 million, a decrease of 5.2% from the previous 
year.The passenger transportation turnover was 39.56 billion person-kilometers,an increase of 0.4%.In 2019, the passen-
ger traffic of Shanxi Province was 244.418 million, a decrease of 5.2% from the previous year. The passenger transporta-
tion turnover was 39.56 billion person-kilometers, an increase of 0.4%. The cargo transportation volume was 2.19 billion 
tons, an increase of 3.7%. The turnover of cargo transportation was 469.04 billion ton kilometers, an increase of 4.5%. At 
the end of the year, the number of civilian vehicles in the province was 7.139 million (including 63,000 three-wheeled 
vehicles and low-speed trucks), an increase of 8.9% over the end of the previous year, of which 6.441 million private 
vehicles, an increase of 8.9%. This year, 645,000 vehicles were newly registered, a decrease of 3.5%. At the end of the 
year, the number of car ownership was 4.423 million, an increase of 8.7%, of which 4.215 million were private cars, an 
increase of 8.8%.

In 2019, the province's total electricity consumption was 226.19 billion kilowatt hours, an increase of 4.7% over the previous 
year. Among them, the primary industry uses 1.73 billion kilowatt-hours of electricity, accounting for 0.8% of the total social 
electricity consumption; the secondary industry uses 174.65 billion kilowatt-hours, accounting for 77.2% of the total social 
electricity consumption, of which industrial electricity 1722.8 100 million kilowatt-hours; 28.45 billion kilowatt-hours of 
electricity used by the tertiary industry, accounting for 12.6% of the total electricity consumption of the whole society; 21.36 
billion kilowatt-hours of electricity used by urban and rural residents, accounting for 9.4% of the total electricity consumption 
of the society.

In 2019, Shanxi Province completed a total postal business of RMB11.63 billion yuan, an increase of 23.7%; the total 
telecommunications business was RMB237.46 billion yuan, an increase of 73.3%. At the end of the year, there were 39.872 
million mobile phone users, of which 32.024 million were 4G mobile phone users. There were 11.261 million broadband 
access users in the province, an increase of 13.6%. 

By the end of 2019, 8.713 million people participated in the 
basic pension insurance for urban employees in Shanxi 
Province, an increase of 338,000 over the end of the previous 
year; 16.278 million people participated in the basic pension 
insurance for urban and rural residents, an increase of 485,000; 
and 7.07 million people participated in the basic medical 
insurance for urban employees, an increase 154 thousand 
people participated in basic medical insurance for urban and 
rural residents of 25.643 million people, a decrease of 160,000; 
people participated in unemployment insurance of 4.439 million 
people, an increase of 128,000; people participated in work 
injury insurance of 6.242 million people, an increase of 274,000; 
people participated in maternity insurance of 4.896 million 
people, an increase of 77,000 people.

By the end of 2019, there were 7,688 community service 
facilities in cities and towns in Shanxi Province, including 517 
comprehensive community service centers. The number of 
beds in various adoptive units was 63,034 and the number of 
adopters was 31,390. The state subsidized and subsidized 
195,000 various types of special care recipients. We sold 3.323 
billion yuan in welfare lottery tickets, raised RMB1.002 billion 
yuan in social welfare funds, and received RMB11 million yuan 
in social donations. In the whole year, 280,000 people received 
urban minimum living guarantee relief, and a total of RMB1.6 
billion yuan in urban minimum guarantee funds were distributed 
throughout the year. There were 130,000 people are included in 
the rural five guarantees.
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Culture and Health Technology and Education

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

155

152.2

132.5

132.6

148.2

175.8

191.2

17.1

-1.8

-12.9

0.1

11.8

18.6

8.8

Cause of science and technology

Education Cause

Health

Public cultural undertaking

Research and experimental development (R&D) investment and growth of Shanxi Province in recent years
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Year Growth rate (%)R&D expenditure investment (100 million yuan)

By the end of 2019, Shanxi Province had 130 cultural centers and 1,409 cultural stations (including 1,196 township 
comprehensive cultural stations). There are 796 professional art performance groups. 128 public libraries. Published 
60 kinds of newspapers (excluding college newspapers), 1.97 billion copies, 201 kinds of magazines, 22.502 million 
copies, 3548 kinds of books, 63.281 million copies. There are 119 radio and television stations, 2 TV stations, 15 
medium and short wave relay launch stations, 204 FM relay launch stations, and 170 TV relay launch stations above 
100 watts. The broadcasting population coverage rate was 98.9%, the TV population coverage rate was 99.6%, and 
the cable TV subscribers were 3.82 million.

By the end of 2019, there were 42000 health institutions (including clinics and village clinics) in Shanxi Province, with 
218000 beds. There are 445 professional public health institutions and 131 maternal and child health care centers 
(stations). There are 257000 health technical personnel in the provincial health institutions. There were 23000 health 
technicians in health centers, including 21000 in rural township hospitals. There were 12000 health technicians in 
community health service centers (stations), 16000 in professional public health institutions and 8000 in maternal and 
child health care (stations).

In 2019, Shanxi Province had 31,705 patent applications, an increase of 17.0%. Among them, the number of invention 
patent applications was 8,424, a decrease of 10.3%. The number of patents granted in the province was 16,598, an 
increase of 10.2%. Among them, the number of invention patent applications was 2,300, an increase of 0.7%. There are 
29 national-level enterprise technology centers and 315 provincial-level enterprise technology centers.

By the end of 2019, Shanxi Province had a total of 147 provincial, municipal, and county product quality supervision and 
inspection and metrological verification technical institutions, and 8 national inspection centers. Throughout the year, we 
supervised and spot-checked 14,487 batches of products and commodities in 10 categories from 8,092 companies. 
Compulsory verification of 792,000 measuring instruments was completed throughout the year.

By the end of 2019, Shanxi Province had 7089 kindergartens, 5,312 primary schools, 1762 regular junior high schools, 522 
regular high schools, 429 secondary vocational education schools, 82 regular colleges and universities, and 10 adult 
colleges. The province’s gross enrollment rate for preschool education is 89.8%, the net enrollment rate for primary 
school-age children is 99.95%, and the gross enrollment rate for high school is 94.65%.
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Shanxi Economy
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Economic scale Market potential

In 2019, Shanxi Province achieved a gross regional product (GDP) of 1,702.668 billion yuan, an increase of 6.2% over the 
previous year at constant prices. Among them, the added value of the primary industry was RMB82.472 billion yuan, an 
increase of 2.1%, accounting for 4.8% of the regional GDP; the added value of the secondary industry was RMB745.309 
billion yuan, an increase of 5.7%, and accounting for 43.8% of the regional GDP; third The industrial added value was 
RMB874.887 billion yuan, an increase of 7.0%, accounting for 51.4% of the regional GDP. The per capita GDP is 45,724 
yuan, which is 6,628 US dollars at the average exchange rate in 2019.

In terms of registration types, investment by domestic enterprises increased by 9.7%; investment by foreign enterprises, 
Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan enterprises decreased by 9.2%. In terms of breakdown, investment in construction and 
installation projects increased by 9.4%, investment in the purchase of equipment and tools fell by 3.7%, and other 
investment increased by 24.4%. In terms of industries, investment in the primary industry increased by 16.3%; investment 
in the secondary industry increased by 5.3%, of which industrial investment increased by 5.4%; investment in the tertiary 
industry increased by 11.4%, of which infrastructure investment increased by 13.9%. Among industrial investment, 
investment in technological transformation of enterprises increased by 20.9%; investment in manufacturing increased by 
0.1%; investment in coal industry increased by 16.7%, and investment in non-coal industry increased by 3.1%. There are 
10,871 fixed asset investment projects under construction (excluding real estate development projects). Among them, there 
were 3110 projects with more than 100 million yuan, and the completed investment in projects with more than 100 million 
yuan increased by 11.1%.

In 2019, the total retail sales of social consumer goods in Shanxi Province was 790.92 billion yuan, an increase of 7.8%. 
According to statistics, the retail sales of consumer goods in urban areas was 640.85 billion yuan, an increase of 7.6%; the 
retail sales of consumer goods in rural areas was 150.07 billion yuan, an increase of 8.6%. According to the statistics of 
consumption patterns, the retail sales of goods was 724.23 billion yuan, an increase of 7.7%; the catering revenue was 
66.69 billion yuan, an increase of 8.9%. The retail sales of consumer goods of units above designated size was 218.75 
billion yuan, down 0.3%. Among them, the online retail sales of units above designated size was 6.19 billion yuan, an 
increase of 25.2%. At the end of the year, the province had 2.581 million market entities, an increase of 9.7%. In 2019, there 
were 484,000 newly registered market entities in Shanxi Province, an increase of 11.6%.

In 2019, Shanxi's investment in fixed 
assets (excluding cross-provincial 
and rural households) increased by 
9.3%. In fixed asset invest-ment, 
state-owned and state-controlled 
investment increased by 10.1%, and 
private invest-ment increased by 
7.9%.

The province's gross regional product and its growth rate in recent years

Statistics of total retail sales and growth rate of social consumer goods
in Shanxi Province in recent years

The growth rate of fixed asset investment by industry 
in 2019 (excluding inter-provincial and rural households)
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Open Economy Key Industries

Import and Export

Energy Industry

Foreign Investment

Coalbed methane industry
Shanxi Province is rich in coalbed methane resources. The 
estimated coalbed methane resources with a buried depth 
of less than 2000 meters are 8.31 trillion cubic meters, 
accounting for about 27.7% of the country; the eastern 
margin of the Ordos Basin is predicted to have tight 
sandstone gas resources of 1.29 trillion cubic meters; shale 
is predicted The natural gas resource is 10.81 trillion cubic 
meters. This makes coalbed methane power generation an 
important area for Shanxi to develop new energy industries. 
During the "Thirteenth Five-Year Plan" period, Shanxi has 
accelerated the construction of ground-based gas-fired 
cogeneration projects, promoted the construction of gas 
comprehensive utilization and power generation projects, 
and focused on supporting coal companies to generate 
electricity with low-concentration gas nearby. In accordance 
with the “11265” CBM industry development layout 
proposed by the province, vigorously build a “one core, one 
circle and multiple loops” management grid bureau, acceler-
ate the pace of downstream market utilization, and make 
every effort to promote the healthy, safe, efficient and 
sustainable development of the CBM industry. The chemical 
population has basically achieved full coverage, and some 
key industries have replaced coal.

Hydrogen energy industry
Build a "hydrogen energy +" industrial cluster and build a "hydrogen source" center in China. Shanxi is taking the local 
characteristic industry as the lead, referring to the effective international hydrogen energy project management mechanism, 
innovating business models and operating mechanisms, accelerating the construction of hydrogen energy infrastructure, 
and striving to achieve full coverage of the hydrogen energy industry system. Five hydrogen energy industry clusters in 
Taiyuan City, Datong City, Yangquan City, Changzhi City and Yuncheng City have gradually formed. Industrial supporting 
elements such as fuel cells, power system platforms, fuel cell vehicles and demonstration operations have gathered togeth-
er Jiangling, Dayun, and Chenggong Automobile. Major breakthroughs have been made in the development of hydrogen 
fuel cell vehicles... Shanxi's hydrogen energy industry development blueprint is slowly unfolding, focusing on the construc-
tion of the "Hydrogen Capital" Datong New Energy Industrial City and Xiaoyi Hydrogen Energy. Datong takes the lead in 
making efforts to transform the "coal capital" into the "hydrogen capital", accelerate the replacement of energy and 
industries, and make a plan for economic transformation.

The export amount of major countries and regions that have trade with Shanxi in 2019

The import amount of major countries and regions that have trade with Shanxi in 2019

Countries and regions

Countries and regions

Export amount (ten thousand yuan)

Import amount (ten thousand yuan)

Ratio (%)

Ratio (%)

United States
Japan

Japan
Vietnam

India

United Kingdom
Italy

South Korea

Korea
Indonesia

Brazil

Russian Federation
Taiwan, China

Taiwan, China
Australia

South Africa

Canada

Canada
Singapore

Netherlands

In 2019, the total import and export volume of Shanxi Province was RMB144.69 billion yuan, an increase of 5.7%. Among 
them, the import value was RMB64 billion yuan, an increase of 14.6%; the export value was RMB80.69 billion yuan, a 
decrease of 0.4%. The annual export of coal (coal and lignite) was 71,000 tons, an increase of 698.7%; the export of coke 
(coke and semi-coke) was 180,000 tons, an increase of 79.8%; the export of magnesium and its products was 59,000 tons, 
an increase of 44.6%; the export of steel products was 1.123 million Tons, a decrease of 13.5%, of which, stainless steel 
was 660,000 tons, a decrease of 23.7%. The export of mechanical and electrical products was RMB58.76 billion yuan, an 
increase of 3.0%; the export of high-tech products was RMB51.32 billion yuan, an increase of 2.8%. The import of iron ore 
(iron ore and its concentrate) was 9.34 million tons, an increase of 6.0%, and the import value was RMB6.15 billion yuan, 
an increase of 62.0%; the import of electromechanical products was 35.73 billion yuan, an increase of 13.7%.The Shanxi 
Brand Silk Road Tour held 4 events in Russia, Western Europe, South America, and Australia throughout the year, held 82 
events such as various promotion negotiations, brand exhibitions, friendship city exchanges, and signed trade and 
investment, industrial and commercial cooperation mechanisms, and friendship city construction. There were 43 
agreements, and the amount of intentional orders reached 300 million yuan.

Guided by the "three goals", help advance the national energy revolution; focus on the development of the development 
zone and actively develop the twelve sectors of the manufacturing industry; focus on building three major tourism sectors; 
focus on cultivating modern service industries and modern agriculture, and continuously accelerate the construction of 
modern The pace of the industrial system.

Earnestly implemented the "Four Revolutions, One Cooperation" new energy security strategy, formulated the "Shanxi 
Energy Revolution Comprehensive Reform Pilot Action Plan", and solidly promoted 15 major measures and 85 tasks. In 
2019, 27.45 million tons of coal production capacity was withdrawn, and advanced coal production capacity accounted for 
68%. The comprehensive development of the "Three Gases" pilot projects have been steadily advanced, and the hydrogen 
energy industry has been steadily deployed. The scale of the photovoltaic power generation leader base ranks first in the 
country, with 99.13 billion kWh of external power transmission in 2019. Strengthen the dual control of total energy consump-
tion and intensity, promote energy conservation and efficiency in key areas, and continuously optimize the energy use 
structure. Accelerate the pace of energy technology innovation, and breakthroughs have been made in intelligent coal 
mining, clean and efficient utilization, and intelligent energy technology. The Taiyuan Energy Low-Carbon Development 
Forum and the 2019 Energy Revolution Exhibition were successfully held, and solid steps were taken to create the 
vanguard of the energy revolution.

In 2019, 72 foreign direct investment enterprises were newly established; according to full-caliber statistics, the actual 
amount of foreign direct investment actually used was US$1.36 billion, down 42.5%. The value of newly signed foreign 
contracted projects was US$1.92 billion, an increase of 89.0%, and the completed turnover was US$1.58 billion, an 
increase of 12.3%.
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Twelve Major Fields of Manufacturing

Wind ower industry
The northern part of Shanxi Province, the western part of Lvliang Mountain, and Zhongtiao Mountain are areas with rich 
wind energy resources. On the basis of ensuring the effective consumption of wind power, Shanxi is vigorously promoting 
advanced and efficient wind power generation, encouraging areas with better resources and development conditions to 
speed up the development of wind power, and accelerating the construction of wind power projects in the central and 
southern regions and the construction of wind power bases in northern Shanxi. Actively promote wind-level pricing to go 
online.Actively promote wind power to be connected to the Internet at a fair price.

Solar energy industry
We should make full use of Shanxi's resource endowment and industrial foundation to realize the "solar energy + subsid-
ence area governance", "solar energy + poverty alleviation", "solar energy + agricultural industry" and other modes to 
develop and strengthen the photoelectric industry. At the same time, actively carry out solar heating technology research, 
vigorously promote household solar energy utilization and solar thermal utilization and building integration technology, and 
build base projects in Datong City, Yangquan City, Changzhi City, Ruicheng County and Shouyang County.

Biomass energy
In order to further enrich and innovate biomass energy utilization methods and approaches, and orderly promote the 
development of the province’s bio-natural gas industrialization; in terms of geothermal energy utilization, steadily advance 
the development and utilization of geothermal energy, tackle key geothermal energy exploration, development and 
utilization technologies, and build geothermal energy heating Comprehensive demonstration area. 

This year, we will further implement the pilot comprehensive reform of the energy revolution. Conscientiously implement the 
requirements of the central government, implement the action plan and task list of our province.Speed up the pace of coal 
"reducing, optimizing and greening", and carry out pilot demonstrations of coal mine intelligent transformation and green 
mining technology. Deepen the reform of the coalbed methane exploration and mining management system and implement 
the comprehensive development of the "three gases". Deepen the reform of the power system, accelerate the reform of the 
on-grid tariff formation mechanism for coal-fired power generation, actively and steadily promote the trial operation of the 
power spot market, and build a modern power market system with the coordinated development of medium- and long-term 
trading, spot trading, and auxiliary service markets. 130 billion kilowatt-hours. Accelerate the development of new energy, 
explore and carry out pilot demonstrations of "new energy + energy storage", promote the construction of Yuanqu and 
Hunyuan pumped storage power stations, and effectively develop and utilize geothermal resources. Explore new coal 
utilization methods of "quality classification, energy-chemical integration, and integrated co-production". Carry out techno-
logical research in the fields of green, clean and efficient use of coal, large-scale energy storage, smart grid, hydrogen 
energy, and energy Internet. Host the Taiyuan Energy Low-Carbon Development Forum. A new energy industry is gradually 
breaking the previous single coal-fired power generation structure in Shanxi, and has become a beautiful landscape of its 
energy industry innovation.

Shanxi will focus on cultivating a number of industrial clusters with centralized space development, resource intensive 
utilization, industrial cluster development and service agglomeration, and guide and promote the implementation of key 
projects in industrial clusters. It will focus on the development of 12 major fields, including advanced equipment manufac-
turing, new energy vehicles, rail transit equipment, general aviation, energy conservation and environmental protection, 
new generation information technology, big data, new materials, magnesium aluminum alloy, modern medicine and medical 
equipment, modern coal chemical industry, and characteristic light industry.The "Twelve Major Fields of Manufacturing 
Industry Development (Investment) Atlas of Shanxi Province" has been researched and compiled to guide service key 
development areas, and promote the construction of a modern industrial structure with rapid growth of emerging industries 
and more competitive traditional industries.

Advanced equipment manufacturing
Take the complete machine equipment as the starting point, and focus on attracting leading enterprises of complete 
machine equipment such as rail transit, industrial robots, heavy machinery, agricultural machinery equipment, coal 
chemical automation equipment, large-scale coal mining and automated production equipment, and gradually move 
towards unit measurement and control devices and foundations The extension of the component industry chain, especially 
the subdivided products such as intelligent control systems, bearings, servo motors, and chips, will increase the level of 
industrial technology and development while doing a large scale.

New energy vehicles
Give full play to the existing industrial foundation, focus on expanding the production capacity of complete vehicles and 
parts, accelerate the deployment of key projects such as complete vehicle design, high energy storage batteries, hydrogen 
fuel cells, and key parts manufacturing, and accelerate downstream charging piles and hydrogen refueling Station 
infrastructure construction, new energy vehicle operation, vehicle networking platform, sales and other operational services 
and aftermarket industrial link layout, to create a new energy vehicle industry cluster in Taiyuan, Jinzhong, Changzhi, and 
Yuncheng.

Rail transit equipment
Take advantage of Shanxi Province’s unique advantages in the manufacture of key components such as locomotive traction 
transformers, EMU wheels, axles and wheelsets, motors, converters, etc., attract upstream and downstream supporting 
enterprises to settle in, and make every effort to develop motors, axles, and wheels that are compatible with high-speed 
trains , Wheelsets and traditional systems and other products, to create a complete industrial chain from raw materials, key 
parts and components to complete vehicle manufacturing, such as electric locomotives and trucks.

General aviation
Focus on the development of small drones for agricultural, forestry and plant protection operations, encourage the develop-
ment of a series of general-purpose helicopters and fixed-wing aircraft, from assembly to supporting production, give full 
play to Shanxi Province’s industrial advantages in new materials, especially advanced metal alloy materials, and develop 
new aviation materials , And through the introduction of enterprises and projects, to extend the development of parts and 
various complete machine manufacturing.
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Energy conservation and environmental protection
Taking green, recycling, and low-carbon technology applications as the entry point, aiming at high efficiency, energy saving, 
and advanced environmental protection. In subdivided industries such as resource recycling, focus on introducing a 
number of leading enterprises in energy conservation and environmental protection technology and equipment, expand the 
proportion of service links, encourage enterprises to take the lead in undertaking national and provincial key scientific and 
technological projects in the field of energy conservation and environmental protection, and play a demonstrative and 
guiding role for major projects. The radiating role of the enterprise is to promote the development of the industry to high-end 
and high-quality, and realize the optimization and upgrading of the industrial structure.

New generation information technology
Shanxi’s new-generation information technology industry accounts for more than 70% of the province’s information 
industry, and has formed an industrial cluster featuring electronic equipment manufacturing, LED, solar photovoltaic, digital 
audio and video, and integrated solutions for traditional industry informatization. There are representative projects such as 
Baidu (Yangquan) Cloud Computing Center and Lvliang Cloud Computing Center. Based on the development foundation 
and future development direction of Shanxi's new-generation information technology industry, combined with the develop-
ment focus of the country's new-generation information technology industry, focus on sorting out electronic information 
manufacturing, big data, information security, artificial intelligence, cloud computing, and Internet of Things industries , 
software and information technology service industry and the industrial chain of the optoelectronics industry, with applica-
tion as the entry point, To promote production by application, to attract upstream and downstream enterprises, and promote 
the industrial chain cluster development.

Big Data
Taking the promotion of the collaborative development of big data and the Internet of Things industry, cloud computing 
industry, artificial intelligence industry, software and information service industry as the starting point, attract well-known 
domestic and foreign companies to participate in the construction of big data demonstration applications in Shanxi 
Province.

New materials
Shanxi Province is a large province of basic raw materials. Relying on the advantages of the basic raw material industry, a 
group of influential new materials companies have been formed.Stainless steel has formed a production capacity of 4 
million tons, ranking the largest in Asia;the annual output of coal-based kaolin deep-processed products has reached about 
600,000 tons, ranking first in China and becoming a major producer in the world; The output of NdFeB permanent magnet Modern medicine and medical devices

Shanxi has formed a biomedicine industry system mainly supported by chemical medicine, Chinese patent medicine, and 
biological preparations. Focusing on innovative chemical drugs, revitalizing traditional Chinese medicines, making 
breakthroughs in biological medicines, cultivating medicinal packaging materials and characteristic health industries, 
promote the construction of three major industrial clusters of raw materials in Shanxi Province, Chinese patent medicines 
in Shanxi Province, and new special medicines in Shanxi Province. Breakthroughs were achieved in the introduction of 
enterprise projects in the fields of medicine, high-end medical equipment and Chinese medicine.

Modern coal chemical industry
Based on the resource endowment and industrial foundation of our province, with the direction of improving the clean and 
efficient utilization of coal, relying on the strong coal chemical technology strength of Shanxi Province, actively introducing 
advanced technologies at home and abroad, and developing modern coal chemical industry with a high starting point, high 
standards, and science and order. Focus on introducing modern coal chemical industry projects such as coal-derived 
olefins, coal-derived ethylene glycol, coal-derived natural gas, and coal-derived oil. Give full play to the important role of 
demonstration projects to create an upgraded version of the modern coal industry.

Characteristic light industry
Shanxi has formed a food industry system supported by wine, vinegar and milk, meat products, and beverage manufactur-
ing, and has formed an industrial cluster of 302 enterprises above designated size including Fenjiu Group, Shuita Old 
Vinegar, Gucheng Dairy and other well-known backbone enterprises. Shanxi's food industry is based on the advantages of 
rich agricultural,forestry and animal husbandry resources in our province,introducing small grain processing, meat and 
poultry processing, fruit processing, functional food, edible oil, convenience food, starch deep processing, beverage 
manufacturing and other modern food enterprises to promote the extension of the industrial chain to intensive processing.

There are abundant fuels and raw materials for firing ceramics, such as coal and kaolin, in the underground of Shanxi 
Province, which has a unique advantage in the development of ceramic industry. Shanxi has become an important concen-
trated production area for domestic ceramics in the country, and its ceramic output accounts for about the national daily 
ceramic production. One-tenth of that, Shuozhou is the largest ceramic production base in North China. Shanxi’s glassware 
industry is mainly concentrated in Qixian County. The products mainly include more than 8,000 products in 10 categories, 
such as wine sets, tea sets, and handicrafts, accounting for about 45% of the total output value of manually blown 
glassware in the country. It accounts for 80% of the national total. 

materials accounts for 1/7 of the national total; 
The comprehensive production capacity of fine 
chemicals and new chemical materials reached 1 
million tons.Combining the industrial foundation 
and advantages of Shanxi Province, focusing on 
the five directions of new metal materials, new 
chemical materials, new inorganic non-metallic 
materials, high-performance composite materials, 
and cutting-edge new materials, attracting a 
number of key enterprises and making 
breakthroughs in the development of advanta-
geous areas.Accelerate the development of new 
material industry cluster in the whole province.

Aluminum magnesium
Make full use of our province’s rich mineral 
resources and energy advantages, aim to achieve 
the development of high-end aluminum materials, 
optimize the upstream and downstream configu-
ration of the industrial chain as the main line, 
attract a number of high-end aluminum profile and 
deep processing enterprise projects, and acceler-
ate the construction of "coal-electricity-alumini-
um,magnesium -materials" integrated industrial 
chain.
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New Economy

Culture, tourism, healthcare industry

Modern Service Industry

Modern Agriculture

Shanxi Province is a major province with cultural tourism resources. Focusing on the construction of a national tourism demonstra-
tion zone, speeding up the construction of major cultural and tourism projects, comprehensively promoting the integration and 
agglomeration of cross-regional resource elements, and strengthening the Wutai Mountain, Yungang Grottoes, and Pingyao 
Ancient City three big brands, uplift the three major sectors of the Yellow River, Great Wall, and Taihang, perfect the Grand Canal 
Golden Tourism Corridor, and build a new pattern of "331" for the province's tourism development. Relying on the unique 
advantages of cool climate, green mountains and green waters, traditional medicine, organic food, historical culture, etc., we will 
strive to build a health care brand of "Xia Yang Shanxi", and cultivate a health care industry cluster that integrates tourism, 
housing, health care, medical care, and nursing, and strive to create a livable and workable place in China.

Shanxi Province is actively advancing the three strategic goals of building a resource-based economic transformation and 
development "demonstration zone", building a "vanguard" in the energy revolution, building a "new highland" for opening up inland 
areas to promoting advanced of development and focus on the “Six Innovation”. 
ew in rastructure  11,477 5G base stations have been opened across the province, and the opening rate has entered the first 

phalanx in China. The province has built or is under construction data center design standard rack to reach 233,600, about the 
server capacity of nearly 2.4 million; The average annual growth rate and rack utilization rate of the data center design racks 
reached more than 60%, which was significantly higher than the national average.
ew techno ogies 166 key technologies were selected for R&D, and 177 innovative projects were promoted.
ewmateria s Promote the development of new carbon-based materials, special metal materials, bio-based new materials, new 

semiconductor materials.
ew e ui ment Actively promoting the development of new equipment such as rail transit, intelligent coal machine, general 

aviation, wind power equipment, additive manufacturing and robots.
ew roducts continue to promote hand-torn steel, T1000 carbon fiber, silicon carbide, human type III collagen, graphene, 

sapphire, photoelectric chip, LED and other products to do fine and excellent.
ew usiness mode Vigorously promote the application of artificial intelligence, big data and other technologies, and actively 

develop intelligent network vehicle network and road smart travel system.
Shanxi, a coal-rich province, is pushing hard for an industrial revolution. In order to take the lead in building an innovation ecosys-
tem for key industries, Shanxi will focus on 14 iconic, leading and tractive industrial clusters,Including semiconductor, big data 
fusion innovation, information technology application innovation, photoelectric, photovoltaic, carbon based new materials, bio 
based new materials, special metal materials, advanced rail transit equipment manufacturing, coal machine intelligent manufac-
turing, intelligent network connected new energy vehicles, modern biomedicine and big health, general aviation, energy conserva-
tion and environmental protection, etc.
Shanxi actively builds digita economy 2.0 version.The interprovincial export bandwidth of the province reached 191,919G, and 
the proportion of optical fiber broadband users ranked first in the country. The province opened a dedicated channel for the 
operation of Internet data.Trials of 5G+ smart mines, 5G+ smart medical care, 5G+ smart Cultural Travel and other applications 
were accelerated to form two typical demonstration applications of 5G+ smart mines in Pangpang Tower Mine of Xinyuan Coal 
Mine Coking Coal Group of Yangquan Coal Group.It has formed CPU chip manufacturers dominated by Loongson, Phytium and 
Kunpeng, operating system manufacturers dominated by Neo Kyrin and Uniontech UOS, complete machine manufacturers 
dominated by Great Wall, 100Trust and Sugon, supercomputer manufacturers dominated by CASJC, and industrial ecological 
chain with cloud era as the platform.Baidu data labeling industrial base has 35 enterprises and more than 2,000 employees, 
making it the largest single labeling base in China. Shanxi, together with Beijing, Shanghai and other 9 provinces and cities, has 
become one of the first batch of national pilot areas for CMM. Digital government has been built, and more than 1,100 examination 
and approval services have been implemented online and on mobile.

Shanxi will accelerate the development of modern service industry represented by consulting service industry, modern 
logistics industry, exhibition service industry, modern financial industry, and cultural tourism industry. Speed up the develop-
ment of the consulting service industry, and introduce international advanced consulting service concepts, management 
technologies, leading talents and well-known institutions. Speed up the development of modern logistics industry and 
realize the development goal of building a modern logistics center in the Midwest. Accelerate the development of the 
exhibition service industry, cultivate the main body of the exhibition, build the exhibition brand, and promote the construc-
tion and market-oriented operation of large-scale exhibition venues. Speed up the development of the modern financial 
industry, introduce strategic investors, and participate in the capital increase and share expansion of financial institutions.

Shanxi is a well-known "kingdom of small miscellaneous grains" at home 
and abroad. Based on the advantages of abundant agricultural, forestry 
and animal husbandry resources, it will focus on strengthening traditional 
food industries such as winemaking, vinegar, and dairy products, and 
make refined small grains, meat and poultry processing, fruit and vegeta-
ble processing, functional foods, and edibles. Specialty foods such as oil, 
optimize the development of modern food industries such as convenience 
food, starch deep processing, beverage manufacturing, etc.,and promote 
the extension of the industrial chain to intensive processing. Shanxi will 
speed up the construction of Shanxi's agricultural valleys, build the 
Jinzhong National Agricultural High-tech Industry Demonstration Zone, 
and host the China Taigu Forum; promote the construction of the Yanmen-
guan Agricultural and Pastoral Interlock Zone Demonstration Zone, and 
strengthen the export platform of "southern Fruits Middle Grains and 
Northern Meat". Build a business platform for "Eastern Medicinal Materials 
and Western Dried Fruits".

Shanxi Agricultural Valley
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Investment Promotion
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Advantages of Investment

Abundant Mineral Resources

Convenient Transportation and Logistics

Low Comprehensive CostStrong Industrial Foundation

1,152 kilometers

5,711 kilometers

7 civil airports

1 railway port

4 air ports

Three

242 air routes

136 navigable cities

13 million person times

1,152 kilometers of high-speed rail opened to traffic and under construction

5,711 kilometers of expressways opened to traffic

Taiyuan railway port

Taiyuan, Datong, Yuncheng, Linfen

The transportation infrastructure and port network of 3 dry ports

242 air routes

136 navigable cities

13 million passengers Annual passenger throughput of Taiyuan Wusu International Airport

Taiyuan Wusu International Airport, Yuncheng Zhangxiao Airport, Changzhi Wangcun Airport, 
Datong Yungang Airport, Lvliang Dawu Airport, Linfen Qiaoli Airport, Xinzhou Wutaishan Airport

1
1-10

35
3

3

Shanxi is rich in product resources and the people are honest and enthusiastic. It is the birthplace of ancient Chinese 
culture and has many tourist attractions. Shanxi is particularly rich in high-quality coal resources and is known as "under-
ground black gold". The supply of coal across the country-from steelmaking, power generation to domestic heating, mostly 
comes from Shanxi.

Shanxi has a long business culture, and the "Shanxi merchants" have left a strong mark in the history of Chinese business. 
Shanxi people's business genes are integrated into their blood.

Shanxi has a relatively complete industrial system and a good industrial foundation. It has always been a major energy 
province with affordable energy prices. It is geographically connected with the mountains and rivers of Beijing, Tianjin and 
Hebei, and forms a strong complementary advantage with the capital’s scientific research institutions and universities’ 
technical landing needs.Shanxi Province has actively introduced a series of policies to create a good business environment 
to facilitate investment.Shanxi people are now radiating new spirits, wanting to do, dare to do, and doing good. A Shanxi 
with a deep business background, sufficient energy supply, openness and innovation is looking forward to the arrival of 
investment from all parties.

Shanxi has discovered 120 kinds of minerals, including 63 kinds of minerals with proven reserves. There are five types of 
minerals with resource reserves ranking first in the country, including coalbed methane, bauxite, refractory clay, magnesia, 
and dolomite for metallurgy. The main minerals that hold the top 10 reserves in the country are coal, iron ore, rutile and 
other 32 types. Among them, the reserves of coal resources are 2,709.01 tons, ranking third in the country; the recoverable 
reserves of coalbed methane are 230.409 billion cubic meters, ranking first in the country; the reserves of bauxite resources 
are 1,527 million tons, ranking first in the country.

As of the end of 2019, Shanxi had opened a total of 160 China-Europe-Central Asia trains, 8 normalized routes, passing 
through 22 cities in 9 countries, transporting 8,639 TEUs of goods, 168,900 tons, and import and export value of RMB2.12 
billion yuan.

Shanxi has relatively low comprehensive cost level. Compared with coastal and surrounding areas, Shanxi has moderate 
water price, low power and natural gas price, and lowest industrial land grade and land transfer fee.

Shanxi's industrial system is relatively complete. The four traditional industries of coal, coke, electric power, and metallurgy 
have obvious advantages. New industries such as equipment manufacturing, modern coal chemical industry, new material 
industry, specialty food industry, modern logistics and cultural tourism have developed rapidly.

In recent years, Shanxi has focused on strategic emerging industries and achieved a leading national position in a number 
of key technology fields such as high-end carbon fiber, high-speed rail wheel sets, graphene, and silicon carbide;focusing 
on the green, high-end and intelligent development of traditional industries, new breakthroughs have been made in a 
number of key technologies such as coal-to-liquid, nib steel, shredded steel, and coalbed methane exploration and 
development.
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Industry PlatformSufficient Talent Reserve

Superior Supporting Policies

Shanxi Transition and Comprehensive Reform 
     Demonstration Zone

Shanxi has built 95 key laboratories, 102 scientific research institutes, 125 engineering technology research centers, 5 pilot 
test bases, 12 national scientific and technological cooperation bases, and 39 provincial scientific and technological 
cooperation bases. There are 15 postgraduate training units in the whole province; 80 ordinary colleges and universities, 
with an average size of 9,537 students; 11 adult colleges and universities. In order to meet the needs of Shanxi's transfor-
mation and development and foreign investors, a total of 31 colleges and universities in the province have opened 343 
undergraduate majors (including major directions) serving the nine strategic emerging industries that are the key develop-
ment of the province.

Create a“big platform” and acceler-
ate the construction of open 
platforms such as development 
zones, ports, comprehensive 
bonded zones, and dry ports. 
Vigorously promote the secondary 
reform of the development zone. 
The development zone is a 
strategic platform for the transfor-
mation and comprehensive reform 
of the whole province. The 
development zone here is no 
longer an all-in-one industrial zone. 
Eco-cultural tourism and modern 
agricultural development zones are 
also planned. Promote the integra-
tion, restructuring, expansion, and 
regulation of development zones, 
and strive to make the develop-
ment zone the "main battlefield" of 
the province's transformation and 
comprehensive reform, the 

Land Industrial land can be supplied by means of long-term lease, first lease and transfer, combination of lease and lease, 
flexible transfer, etc. If the land is provided by long-term lease, it can be adjusted to transfer land; if it is transferred by 
flexible term, the project will expire in line with the industry orientation. , Can be renewed in accordance with the law; if the 
land use right is obtained by means of long-term lease, first lease and transfer, flexible term transfer, etc., it can be 
sub-leased, transferred or mortgaged within the useful life period. Support and encourage the construction of high-standard 
factory buildings in various places, and the real estate registration unit can be registered as a real estate registration unit 
according to the ownership boundaries of buildings, floors and other closed and independent use values. If the transfer of 
real property is involved, the transfer of real property shall be registered after approval. (Jin Issued [2018] No.37)

Technological transformation. All cities and counties in Shanxi Province have set up technical reform guidance 
funds, and the provincial-level technical reform guidance funds have increased to 2.5 billion yuan, mainly using discounts, 
subsidies and incentives to support projects.

Taxes. From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, within the prescribed tax range, the province’s urban land use tax 
standard will be generally lowered and adjusted uniformly at 75% of the current tax standard. (Jin Finance and Taxation 
[2019] No.1)

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, a 50% reduction in resource tax (excluding water resource tax), urban 
maintenance and construction tax, real estate tax, and urban land use tax will be imposed on small-scale taxpayers of 
value-added tax in our province , Stamp tax (excluding securities transaction stamp tax), cultivated land occupation tax and 
education surcharge, local education surcharge. (Jin Finance and Taxation [2019] No.2)

Mixed reform. Provincial state-owned enterprises carried out mixed ownership reforms, upgraded the mixed-owner-
ship reform level from a subsidiary to a first-level group, reduced the shareholding ratio from absolute holding to relative 
holding, and liberalized restrictions on shareholding ratios, giving investors more space for shareholding ratios . (Jin 
Government Office Issue [2019] No.21)

Finance.For companies listed on the Shanghai and Shenzhen Main Boards, SME Boards, ChiNext Boards, and Science 
and Technology Innovation Boards, a reward of 2 million yuan will be given to the provincial government. For enterprises 
listed on the national equity transfer system, the provincial government will reward 1 million yuan. For enterprises that are 
listed in the Shanxi Equity Exchange Center, undergoes shareholding reforms and successfully raises funds, 200,000 yuan 
will be awarded by the provincial finance. For the small and medium-sized enterprises that have completed the sharehold-
ing system transformation that year, the provincial finance will reward 500,000 yuan. (Jin Government Office Issued [2017] 
No.113)

Talent. For the successful introduction of domestic and foreign academicians in Shanxi, 10 million yuan will be given to 
scientific research funds, 2 million yuan for relocation and an annual allowance of 400,000 yuan; for the successful 

introduction of high-level leading talents such as 
national "Thousand Talents Program" experts in 
Shanxi, 500 yuan for scientific research Expenses, 
1 million yuan resettlement allowance and 200,000 
yuan per year allowance; for high-level talents such 
as academicians and thousands of talent plan 
experts who are flexibly introduced, according to 
the actual working months in Shanxi, 20,000 yuan 
and 10,000 yuan per month allowance.

(Jin Government Office Issued [2017]No.59) (Jin 
Government Office Issued [2017]No.148)

"gathering area" of emerging industries, the "experimental field" for the first trial and the opening to the outside world. 
"Bridgehead", innovation-driven "main engine", and "pioneer zone" for green development. The 11 districts and cities in the 
province’s development zones are integrated and expanded, and the "three modernizations and three systems" reform is 
implemented (that is, in accordance with the requirements of specialization, marketization, and internationalization, the 
implementation of the leadership tenure system, the full post appointment system, and the performance salary system) .

At the same time as the general layout, Shanxi took the lead in integrating 8 zones in the Taiyuan Metropolitan Area to 
establish a Shanxi Transition Comprehensive Reform Demonstration Zone. In just a few months, the demonstration zone 
was officially inaugurated and put into operation. Shanxi successively introduced 20 pilot preferential policies, delegated 33 
provincial administrative powers, and the management committee synchronized 26 policies and systems; specialization, 
marketization, and internationalization. There is a strong momentum in attracting investment and talents. A number of 
leading companies such as Hanergy Mobile Energy, Dongfeng New Energy Automobile, and China Railway Magnetic 
Power have settled in the zone. Strategic emerging industrial clusters are gathering, and a number of replicated and 
promoted demonstration areas Experience is accelerating its gestation.

At present, there are 88 development zones at the provincial level and above in the province, and the planned industrial 
land area has reached 2,881 square kilometers. This has planned and built a platform for the transformation and develop-
ment of the next 15 years or more. In particular, the transformation and comprehensive reform demonstration zone located 
in Taiyuan Metropolitan Area with a planned area of 600 square kilometers has accelerated its growth and has become the 
vanguard of Shanxi's transformation and development.

It consists of four national development zones including Taiyuan High-tech Industrial Development Zone, Taiyuan Economic 
and Technological Development Zone, Taiyuan Wusu Comprehensive Bonded Zone, Jinzhong Economic and Technological 
Development Zone, Taiyuan Industrial Zone, Shanxi Yuci Industrial Zone, Shanxi Three provincial-level development zones 
including the Science and Technology Innovation City and the Shanxi University City Industrial Zone, a total of 8 
industry-university-research zones are integrated, and expansion areas are established to the 
south and north, with a total planned area of about 600 square kilometers. Spatially divided into 
three areas: the northern Yangqu Industrial Zone (planned area is about 104 square kilometers), the 
central industrial integration zone (including 7 existing parks except the original Taiyuan Industrial 
Zone, with a planned area of about 140 square kilometers), and the southern Xiaohe Industrial Zone 
(the main battlefield of the demonstration zone, with a planned area of about 343 square kilome-
ters).
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Industry Directions

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 100 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 100 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 50 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 20 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 50 billion yuan.

electronic equipment manufacturing, electronic component manufacturing, cloud computing, 
artificial intelligence, Internet of Things, high-end information security software, information 
services, etc.

new energy equipment, new energy vehicle manufacturing and parts manufacturing, etc.

standard new high-speed EMUs, high-power AC drive electric locomotives, new maglev system 
trains, urban rail transit equipment and other fields.

intelligent manufacturing systems, intelligent complete sets of equipment and production lines, 
smart grids, aerospace, etc.

automotive engines, key components, automotive intelligence, etc.

 new electronic components and special equipment, integrated circuits for military and civilian 
electronic equipment, industrial sensor systems and numerical control systems, electromagnetic 
information security protection, artificial intelligence, cloud computing centers, smart phones, 
industrial robots, artificial intelligence products, IoT smart sensor components and chips, Beidou 
navigation chips, smart robot core components and other projects.

electric vehicle manufacturing, crystalline silicon cells, thin-film solar cells, wind power genera-
tors, drive motors and core electronic control components, UHV transmission and distribution 
equipment, on-board charging equipment, mechanical processing, smart grid equipment, key 
Parts and other items.

Magnetic levitation locomotive, complete vehicle manufacturing of new-type rail transit, key core 
components, transmission system, motor system, signal system, traction system, control system, 
braking system, signal system and other product intelligent control system research and develop-
ment and design , Production, maintenance and service.

core coal mining equipment (three machines and one machine), coal mine robots, complete 
forging equipment, professional coalbed methane drilling rigs, intelligent extraction machines, 
coalbed methane storage equipment, aviation aircraft, unmanned aircraft, key components of 
aircraft, Projects such as precision transmission devices, industrial robots and special robots, 
process manufacturing equipment, discrete manufacturing equipment, etc.

heavy-duty truck assembly, advanced energy-saving internal combustion engine, coal-bed 
methane fuel truck engine, advanced automotive electronic components, aluminum alloy materi-
als for automotive body, lightweight magnesium alloy products for automotive, automotive 
intelligent terminal systems, automotive electronic systems, advanced Projects such as 
vehicle-mounted sensor systems.

ayout o Shanxi ransition andCom rehensive e orm emonstration one Electronic Information Industry Cluster

New Energy and New Energy Vehicle Cluster

Rail Transit Industry Cluster

High-end Equipment Manufacturing Industry Cluster

Heavy-duty automobile manufacturing industry cluster
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Shanxi Transition and Comprehensive Reform Demonstration Zone

Supporting Measures for Promoting the Development of Export Oriented

Industrial Agglomeration(Trial)

Shanxi Transition and Comprehensive Reform Demonstration Zone 

Supporting Measures for Supporting Sci-tech R&D and Innovation Platforms

Shanxi Transition and Comprehensive Reform Demonstration Zone

Supporting Measures for Promoting the Development of Innovation and

Entrepreneurship Bases

Shanxi Transition and Comprehensive Reform Demonstration Zone

Supporting Measures for Promoting the Development of Emerging Industries

Expected goal:
Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:
Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:
Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:
Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

Expected goal:

Key areas:

Key developments:

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 50 billion yuan.
integrated logistics center, aviation logistics center, e-commerce logistics center, modern 
logistics equipment, professional logistics equipment, etc.

equipment manufacturing logistics, agricultural product logistics, automobile logistics, bulk 
commodity logistics, air express logistics, international online shopping center and other special-
ized logistics industry projects, promote the development of Beidou navigation, cloud computing, 
big data and other advanced information technologies in the logistics field Implementation of 
scientific and technological achievements transformation projects.

Strive for an annual operating income of more than 5 billion yuan. 

medical care, elderly care, health care, etc.

general medical institutions, general hospitals, specialist hospitals, physical examination 
centers, rehabilitation centers, retirement centers, international medical schools, etc.

enterprise research institutes, enterprise technology centers, key (engineering) laboratories, 
engineering (technical) research centers and other research and development institutions; 
enterprise academician expert workstations, post-doctoral mobile workstation projects; inspec-
tion, testing, and middle-level research in universities and scientific research institutions Test 
base, technology research and development experimental platform and other projects.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 20 billion yuan.

big data center, big data application software development, etc.

big data application software headquarters project; national or regional big data center, big data 
storage and disaster recovery backup base project; Internet, professional data, financial 
insurance and other data operation center and backup center projects; new sensors, green 
intelligence Big data equipment projects such as servers, data collection equipment, and data 
center energy saving.

On this basis, actively introduce new material industry projects such as ultra-high performance permanent magnet materi-
als, new semiconductor materials, high energy storage materials, new materials for energy conservation and environmental 
protection, nano-building materials, new cutting-edge new materials; banking, insurance, securities, and finance Modern 
financial industry projects such as leasing, commercial factoring, asset evaluation, credit rating, financing guarantee, 
Internet finance; high-end software and emerging information services, e-commerce services, intellectual property 
services, inspection and testing, R&D and design services, scientific and technological consulting services, etc. Industrial 
projects; cultural and creative projects such as cultural software, radio, film and television, and digital entertainment to 
jointly build a modern industrial system in the demonstration zone and promote industrial transformation and upgrading.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 50 billion yuan.

R&D and manufacturing of new drugs and high-performance medical devices with independent 
intellectual property rights, health foods, medical health, etc.

biomedicine projects such as phenolphthalein, blood products, bioactive preparations, proteom-
ics technology, molecular markers, genetic engineering products, etc.; anti-tumor, anti-infective, 
cardiovascular and other modern Chinese medicine new medicines and natural medicine 
projects; medical robots , High-end implanted devices, artificial organs, disposable medical 
supplies and other projects.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 50 billion yuan.

new materials, 3C components, auto parts, precision molds, etc.

R&D, transformation and production of various series of aluminum-magnesium alloy materials; 
aircraft engine parts, gearboxes, support structures; automobile wheels, instrument panels, seat 
supports, gearbox housings, steering control system components, engine covers , Car doors, 
engine blocks and other parts; notebook computers, mobile phones, camera shells, inner frames 
and other projects.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 10 billion yuan. 

beverage manufacturing, grain and oil processing, etc.

to build an independent innovation cluster that supports the province's innovation-driven 
development.

new energy, new energy vehicles, smart manufacturing, new materials, biopharmaceuticals, 
artificial intelligence, energy conservation and environmental protection, rail transit and other 
fields.

health and health food, beverage manufacturing, liquid milk and dairy products and other 
well-known brands, as well as grain and oil processing, deep processing of agricultural and 
sideline products, functional foods and other regional brand specialty food industry projects; 
digital workshops for dairy products, beverages, and convenience foods. Smart factory project.

Healthcare Industry Cluster

Modern Logistics Industry Cluster

Big Data Industry Cluster

Biomedical Industry Cluster

Aluminum-magnesium alloy industry cluster

Food processing industry cluster

Technology R&D Cluster
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Promotion PolicyDevelopment Zone

Transformation and development

Guiding Opinions of Shanxi Province on the Reform of the Separation 

of Management and Operation of Development Zones

Shanxi Province Development Zone Regulations

On the afternoon of May 29, 2019, Xi Jinping, General Secretary of the CPC Central Committee, President of the State, 
Chairman of the Central Military Commission, and Director of the Comprehensive Deepening Reform Committee hosted the 
eighth meeting of the Comprehensive Deepening Reform Committee and delivered an important speech. The meeting deliber-
ated and passed the "Opinions on Carrying out a Pilot Comprehensive Reform of the Energy Revolution in Shanxi."

Key Tasks of Comprehensive Supporting Reforms in the Transformation of Shanxi's 
Resource-based Economy
——Notice of the National Development and Reform Commission on Printing and Distributing the "Key Tasks of 
the National Comprehensive Supporting Reform Pilot Zone in 2019" ( Development Reform and System Reform 
[2019] No.651)

About 2% of the province’s land area is planned for the construction of development zones, and a pattern of "one city, one 
national development zone, and one county, one provincial development zone" will be formed within 3-8 years. Shanxi 
focuses on the "three modernizations and three systems" (specialization, marketization, internationalization, tenure system, 
appointment system, performance compensation system), through overall planning and layout, integration and expansion, 
classification to guide industrial upgrading, and continuous promotion of development zone reform Innovative development, 
to create policy depressions and development highlands for gathering advanced production factors.According to the 
development trend and layout needs of the province’s development zones, leading industries or industrial clusters that drive 
regional economic development have gradually formed.(see investment services below for details)

Focus on promoting the energy revolution, deepening the reform of state-owned enterprises, and improving the quality of 
the ecological environment, and continue to deepen the transformation and reform of the resource-based economy. 
Carrying out comprehensive reform pilots for the energy revolution, and achieving breakthroughs in improving the quality 
and efficiency of the energy supply system, building a clean and low-carbon energy use model, advancing energy technolo-
gy innovation, deepening energy system reform, and expanding energy cooperation with foreign countries. Improve the 
open competition transfer system of coalbed methane exploration blocks, and establish a comprehensive coalbed methane 
mining rights withdrawal mechanism. Deepen the reform of the power system and accelerate the reform of transmission and 
distribution prices. Improve the state-owned capital authorized operation system, reform the state-owned capital supervi-
sion and management system, adjust and optimize the distribution of state-owned assets, and make greater efforts to 
promote the mixed ownership reform of state-owned enterprises. Do a good job in the construction of Shanxi's transforma-
tion and comprehensive reform demonstration zone, and coordinate the promotion of the innovative development of the 
development zone. Deepen the reform of the commitment system for corporate investment projects and continue to 
optimize the business environment. Deepen the reform of the scientific and technological system. Persist in fighting the 
tough battle against pollution, innovate and improve environmental governance methods, and establish an ecological 
environment damage compensation system.

The meeting of the Central Deep Reform Commission deliberated and 
approved the "Opinions on the Pilot Comprehensive Reform of the Energy 

Revolution in Shanxi"

Opinions of the State Council on Supporting Shanxi Province to Further 
Deepen Reform and Promote the Transformation and Development of 

Resource-Based Economy
Guo Fa (2017) No. 42
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Regional Development

Municipal and county committees, municipal and county people’s governments, provincial committees and ministries, 
provincial committees, offices, departments, and bureaus, people’s organizations, universities, and large enterprises:
The Provincial Party Committee and the Provincial Government agreed to implement the Action Plan of the State Council to 
Support Shanxi Province in Further Deepening Reform and Promoting the Transformation and Development of the 
Resource-Based Economy, which is hereby issued to you. Please organize and implement it carefully in light of actual 
conditions.

Shanxi Provincial Committee of the Communist Party of China

The People's Government of Shanxi Province

September 28, 2017

National Development and Reform Commission
"Opinions on Supporting Shanxi Province and the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region to 

Strengthen Cooperation and Realize Joint Development"
Fagai Diqu (2018) No.1248

Shanxi launches 15 transformative, traction and landmark major measures for the comprehensive 
reform of the energy revolution

In order to thoroughly implement the "Opinions on Carrying out the Pilot Comprehensive Reform of the Energy Revolution in 
Shanxi" and combine practical development, Shanxi has launched 15 transformative, traction and landmark major measures, and 
simultaneously issued the "Shanxi Energy Revolution Comprehensive Reform Pilot Action Plan" "And "Shanxi Energy Revolution 
Comprehensive Reform Pilot 2019-2020 Task List".
1. Change the way of coal mining and move towards a green and intelligent era.
2. Innovate coal utilization methods and improve the level of clean and efficient utilization.
3. Reform the coalbed methane management system and promote the increase in reserves and production of unconventional 
natural gas.
4. Promote the diversification of power grid investment entities and improve the level of power marketization.
5. Innovate the mechanism of transmission and distribution price formation and expand the power consumption market
6. Transform the development model of new energy and seize opportunities for future energy development
7. Promote the development of the entire energy industry chain and create a new engine for transformation and upgrading.
8. Build a comprehensive smart energy system and cultivate new energy business models and models.
9. Promote changes in energy consumption patterns and build clean and low-carbon consumption patterns.
10. Accelerate the construction of scientific and technological innovation capabilities and create a source of energy scientific and 
technological innovation.

Shanxi and Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei are connected by mountains and rivers, with deep historical and cultural ties, and close 
economic activities. Strengthening cooperation between Shanxi and the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region to achieve regional joint 
development is not only a major task of implementing the strategic deployment of the Party Central Committee, but also 
Shanxi's in-depth promotion of national resources. The construction of a pilot zone for comprehensive economic reforms is a 
major opportunity to accelerate the transformation and development of a resource-based economy. Focus on ecological and 
environmental protection, clean energy, technological innovation, industrial collaboration, infrastructure, education and medical 
care, etc. to provide opinions, including:

The first is to promote joint prevention and governance of the ecological environment, and jointly build regional green barriers. 
Focus on supporting the three cities of Yangquan, Changzhi, and Jincheng to apply to be included in the northern area of the 
winter clean heating pilot cities, focusing on supporting the comprehensive management and ecological restoration of the upper 
reaches of the Yongding River.

The second is to enhance clean energy security capabilities and enhance regional energy cooperation. The focus is on support-
ing Shanxi Province's integration into the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei energy coordinated development action, and the establishment 
of an energy structure adjustment fund with Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei.

The third is to strengthen cooperation in scientific and technological innovation and improve regional innovation capabilities. 
The focus is on supporting the construction of a national high-tech industrialization base in Shanxi Province, and encouraging 
the transfer and transformation of major national scientific and technological achievements in Shanxi Province.

The fourth is to strengthen the complementarity of resource advantages and promote the coordinated development of 
industries. The focus is on accelerating the construction of Shanxi (Yangquan) International Dry Port Logistics Park, actively 
integrating into the construction of the “Belt and Road” and the construction of a modern commerce and logistics base in Hebei 
Province, and jointly building a large commerce and logistics system in the Bohai Rim region. Support the establishment of 
pension service industry development investment funds, promote Datong, Xinzhou and other places to build comprehensive 
health care industrial zones, support and guide Datong City to apply for the national home and community pension service 
reform pilot areas in accordance with procedures.

The fifth is to speed up infrastructure construction and promote regional interconnection. The key point is to support Shanxi 
Province’s participation in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Intercity Railway Development Fund and promote the construction of rail 
transit facilities connecting Shanxi Province and Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei. Support Shanxi Province and the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei 
region to develop civil aviation cooperation and build fast aviation transportation channels. Support Shanxi Province in 
exploring and launching low-altitude airspace reform pilot projects to promote the development of the general aviation industry.

The sixth is to promote the joint construction of education and medical care to realize the sharing of public services. The key 
point is to promote cooperation between universities in Beijing and Tianjin and universities in Shanxi Province, and support joint 
school running and cooperative enrollment. Support Shanxi University, Taiyuan University of Technology and other provincial 

Shanxi Provincial Committee of the Communist Party of China
The People's Government of Shanxi Province

Notice on Issuing the "Action Plan for Implementing the State Council's Opinions on 
Supporting Shanxi Province to Further Deepen Reform and Promote the Transforma-

tion and Development of Resource-based Economy
Jin Fa (2017) No. 49

11. Carry out combined futures and cash transactions to build an important national energy trading 
market.
12. Accelerate the reform of state-owned enterprises in the energy sector and build a first-class 
super-large energy group.
13. Promote the closure of mines for redevelopment and open up new ways of governance and 
utilization.
14. Improve the comprehensive compensation mechanism for energy resources and build 
eco-friendly mining areas.
15. Gather high-end element resources and build a platform for exchange and cooperation of ideas 
on the energy revolution.

colleges and universities to join the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Higher Education Alliance. Promote high-quality 
medical and health resources in Beijing through counterpart support, co-construction and management, 
branch hospitals, etc.Develop to Shanxi and form a medical consortium or hospital group.

The seventh is to improve work guarantee measures and promote regional joint development. The focus is 
on strengthening regional cooperation, establishing inter-provincial joint meetings, and a system of regular 
meetings between responsible comrades.

Questions and Answers from the National Development and Reform Commission on 
"The 13th Five-Year Plan for Promoting the Rise of Central China"
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Promote consumption

Promote innovation and entrepreneurship

Government's first purchase system of innovative products

Foreign Investment Cultivation Policoes

The "Three-year Action Plan for Enterprise Technological Innovation and Development" issued by the General Office of the 
Shanxi Provincial Government proposes to promote the transformation of government functions from R&D management to 
innovative services, and to create a good policy and institutional environment that promotes the development of enterprise 
technological innovation. In order to promote the application of innovative products by enterprises and encourage them to 
innovate boldly, Shanxi Province will promote the exploration and establishment of an innovative product government first 
purchase system that conforms to international rules, and promote the demonstration and application of the first (set) of 
products.

Shanxi Province will also speed up the training and introduction of innovative talents, and build a large-scale, innovative 
team of innovative talents who dare to take risks. Shanxi Province proposes to encourage state-owned enterprises to set 
up senior technical positions such as chief researcher and chief scientist, support large industrial enterprises to cultivate 
and introduce leading talents and compound talents such as technology leaders, and encourage the use of talents that "do 
not ask for everything but use what you want" Model innovation.

In addition, in terms of capital investment, Shanxi Province proposed that the provincial special funds for technological 
transformation and the provincial science and technology plan should focus on supporting the construction of enterprise 
innovation platforms, the improvement of innovation capabilities, and the application of innovative results, improving the 
technological competitiveness of enterprises, and encouraging qualified regions Rewards and subsidies will be given to 
R&D investment in enterprise technology centers and high-tech SMEs.

Opinions of the State Council on Further Doing a Good Job
in Utilizing Foreign Capital

Guo Fa (2019) No. 23

Notice of the State Council on Several Measures
to Promote the Growth of Foreign Investment

Guo Fa (2017) No. 39

Notice of the State Council on Several Measures to Expand Opening-up and Actively 
Utilize Foreign Capital
Guo Fa (2017) No. 5

Implementation Opinions of The People's Government of Shanxi Province
on Actively and Effectively Utilizing Foreign Capital
to Promote High-quality Economic Development

Jin Zheng Fa (2019) No. 23

Several Opinions of The People's Government of Shanxi Province on Promoting the 
Growth of Foreign Investment

Jin Zheng Fa (2018) No. 6

 The People's Government of Shanxi Province
 Opinions on Implementing Several Measures of the State Council for Expanding 

Opening Up and Making Active Use of Foreign Investment 
Jin Zheng Fa(2017)No.30

The General Office of The People's Government of Shanxi Province
on Printing and Distributing Shanxi ProvinceNotice on the implementation plan

for improving the consumption promotion mechanism (2019-2022)
Jin Zheng Ban Fa (2019) No.40

Notice of the General Office of The People's Government of Shanxi Province on 
Printing and Distributing 20 Measures to Promote the High-quality Development of 

Innovation and Entrepreneurship in Shanxi Province
Jin Zheng Ban Fa (2019) No.87

Shanxi Provincial Small Business Development Promotion Bureau
Notice on Issuing the "Working Plan for Developing Specialized, Specialized and 

New "Little Giant" Enterprises"
Jin Qi Fa (2019) No.41

General Office of The People's Government of Shanxi Province
Notice on the issuance of the three-year action plan for technological innovation and 

development of enterprises in Shanxi Province
Jin Zheng Ban Fa (2019) No.83

Notice of the State Council on Several Measures to Actively and Effectively Utilize 
Foreign Capital to Promote High-quality Economic Development

Guo Fa (2018) No. 19
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Industry Policies

Overseas talent service Market-based compensation

Promotiion of transformation of scientific and technological achievements

Advanced manufacturing

The environment for innovation and entrepreneurship 
continues to improve. More and more high-tech 
talents are stationed in Shanxi, and the "magnet 
effect" of Shanxi talents is increasingly prominent.

The Shanxi Provincial Government's "Implementation 
Opinions on Actively and Effectively Utilizing Foreign 
Investment to Promote High-quality Economic 
Development" (see above) states that overseas 
high-level overseas talents who work in foreign-fund-
ed R&D institutions after returning to China can be 
directly recognized as senior titles. At the same time, 
we will improve the system for introducing foreign 
talents to promote high-quality economic develop-
ment.

Shanxi Province learns from it and implements the 
pilot work of the "One Card" service for foreign 
high-end talents in accordance with national deploy-
ment.By including senior management personnel of 

Shanxi Province will build three types of new research and development institutions, which can determine the wage level of 
employees against the standard market wages. New R&D institutions are divided into the following three types:

Industrial Technology Research Institute: led by the industry's leading enterprises in the province, it is mainly engaged in the 
research and development of industrial common key technologies and the industrialization of technological achievements;

Joint laboratories: led by universities and scientific research institutes inside and outside the province, mainly engaged in basic 
research, scientific and technological achievements transfer and transformation; 

Science and technology innovation center: led by universities, scientific research institutes, social intermediary organizations, 
technical service institutions, etc. , Mainly engaged in Transfer and transformation of scientific and technological achievements, 
talents and other R&D services.

New R&D institutions can adopt market-based employment mechanisms and salary systems to give full play to the decisive role 
of market mechanisms in the allocation of innovative resources; independently recruit R&D and service personnel from the public, 
and reasonably determine the wage level of employees based on market-based compensation, establish and innovate The 
income distribution mechanism that matches the ability and innovation performance; the personnel of universities and scientific 
research institutions that carry out technology research and development and services part-time in new research institutions 
through project cooperation and other methods are managed in accordance with the contract signed by both parties.

Shanxi Provincial Communist Party of China Committee 
The People's Government of Shanxi Province

Suggestions on strengthening the work of introducing foreign talents under the new situation
Jin Fa (2017) No.47

Stratification standard of high end talents in Shanxi Province (Trial)
Jin Zu Tong Zi(2018) No.18

Shanxi Province "Three Jin Talents" support plan implementation methods (Trial)
Jin Zu Tong Zi(2019) No.3

Shanxi Province's 2020 Action Plan for High-end Equipment 
Manufacturing Industry

Three-year Action Plan for the Development of Photovoltaic 
Manufacturing Industry in Shanxi Province (2020-2022)

The People's Government of Shanxi Province
Notice on Issuing Shanxi Province’s Implementation Opinions and Several Measures for 

Accelerating the Development of 5G Industry

The People's Government of Shanxi Province
Notice on Issuing Several Policies of Shanxi Province to Support the 

High-quality Development of New Material Industry

foreign-invested enterprises as service targets, holders of the "One Card" can enjoy basic public services such as medical care, 
children's education, housing, and social security. Encourage cities to plan and build low-rent housing, public rental housing, talent 
apartments and other supporting facilities, and provide housing incentives for foreign-invested enterprise executives, R&D person-
nel, and professional and technical personnel. The high-end talents of foreign-invested enterprises that meet the "Shanxi Province 
High-end Talent Stratification Standard (Trial)" can enjoy the relevant financial support stipulated in the "Shanxi Province Deepen-
ing the Financial Support Policy for the Reform of the Talent Development System and Mechanism". Overseas high-level overseas 
talents who work in foreign-funded R&D institutions after returning to China can be directly recognized as senior titles by the 
relevant jury. Support Chinese senior executives of foreign-invested enterprises to apply for APEC business travel cards. Rewards 
will be given to foreign-invested enterprises and outstanding entrepreneurs that perform social responsibilities, promote employ-
ment, and make outstanding contributions to local finances in economic and social development.

The “Regulations on Promoting the Transformation of Scientific and Technological Achievements of 
Shanxi Province” (hereinafter referred to as “Regulations”) revised in 2019 will be implemented on 
January 1, 2020. The "Regulations" has six chapters and 39 articles, namely general provisions, 
organization implementation, safeguard measures, technical rights and interests, legal responsibili-
ties, and supplementary provisions. The revision and implementation of the "Regulations" is of great 
significance to the further improvement of Shanxi’s science and technology management system and 
policy system. It is to implement the spirit of the Fourth Plenary Session of the 19th Central Commit-
tee and the specific actions of General Secretary Xi Jinping’s important expositions on technological 
innovation. Revolutionary comprehensive reform pilot projects to promote high-quality economic 
development and provide strong scientific and technological support.

Regulations of Shanxi 
Province on promoting 
the transformation of 

scientific and technologi-
cal achievements
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Cultural tourism industry 103 tourist routes in 8 categories

National Full-scale Tourism Demonstration Zone

Highway No.1

Digital Cultural Tourism Conference

Three major brands

"Ancient Chinese Civilization•Shanxi Good Scenery", Shanxi is one of the birthplaces of ancient Chinese culture, with unique 
tourism resources. In the past three years, the influence and reputation of Shanxi's cultural tourism brand have continued to 
expand. In 2019, the province received nearly 830 million domestic tourists, an increase of 18.5% year-on-year; total tourism 
revenue reached 802.69 billion yuan, an increase of 19.3% year-on-year. The six basic element industries of “food, housing, 
transportation, travel, shopping, and entertainment” developed in a coordinated manner. By the second half of 2019, the 
province's tourism-related enterprises have grown to 24,000, 226 star-rated hotels, 879 travel agencies, 4 tourism professional 
colleges, more than 16,000 licensed tour guides, and 520,000 direct tourism employees. From scratch, from small to large, 
Shanxi has unswervingly cultivated cultural tourism as a strategic pillar industry, guided by the creation of a national tourism 
demonstration zone, and strived to build a strong cultural tourism province with distinctive characteristics, adding to the high-qual-
ity transformation and development New momentum.

According to statistics, during the National Day holiday in 2019, the province received a total of 64,871,600 tourists, a 
year-on-year increase of 18.86%. Among them, overnight tourists were 23,463,300, a year-on-year increase of 16.66%. The 
comprehensive tourism income was 42.207 billion yuan, a year-on-year increase of 20.67%. The province's 36 key monitored 
tourist attractions received a total of 4,926,100 tourists, and revenue from tourism tickets was approximately 179 million yuan. 
The mountains and rivers on the outside, the whole world celebrates together. The vigorous development of cultural tourism has 
added happiness and hope to Shanxi.

Shanxi has become one of the favorite tourist destinations of tourists from all over the world. "Ancient Chinese Civilization • 
Shanxi's Beautiful Scenery"-The International Travel Sales Promotion Conference aims to promote Shanxi's inbound tourism 
products through multiple channels, strengthen exchanges and cooperation between travel agencies in the province and interna-
tional travel agents, and further expand the international tourism market in Shanxi. A promotion meeting was held in Vienna, 
Austria last year, and the travel agencies of the two sides signed a cooperation agreement.

Tell the Shanxi chapter of the Chinese story, and fully 
demonstrate the good image of "Ancient Chinese Civiliza-
tion • Shanxi's Good Scenery". There are 103 boutique 
tourist routes in 8 categories, creating high-quality cultural 
tourism “product packages”, “attraction groups” and “route 
packages” for Shanxi. (See Investment Services for details)

The 8 types of high-quality tourism routes are themed 
tourism routes, domestic tourist routes, inbound tourist 
routes, red tourist routes, self-driving tourist routes, 
research-study tourist routes, two-day tourist routes, and 
one-day tourist routes. For different themes, different 
tourists, and different times, the design of each route is full 
of highlights and has its own characteristics. Among them, 
the themed tourist routes recommend a total of 12 fine 

The endlessly turbulent Yellow River, the majestic Great Wall, and the majestic Taihang are all glorious and splendid since ancient 
times. They are undoubtedly world-class resources, national-level brands, and national symbols, which are enough to make Sanjin 
children proud. Relying on the unique tourism resources of the Yellow River, the Great Wall, and Taihang, since 2018, Shanxi 
Province has planned, designed and implemented the “Yellow River No.1”, “Great Wall No.1” and “Taihang No.1” tourist road 
construction, covering 11 provinces. The city’s 117 counties (cities, districts) have a total planned construction mileage of more 
than 13,000 kilometers. It is planned to spend 10 years to build a global tourism grid of "City Jingtong and Jingjingtong" with main 
lines in series, branch lines circulating, and connecting lines into a network. In the future, Shanxi will have 174 A-level and above 
tourist attractions, and 726 non-A-level tourist resources will be connected and covered. Four major systems, including slow traffic, 
landscape, service and information, such as pedestrian trails, biking paths, viewing platforms, post stations, and parking lots, have 
also been built, greatly enhancing its comprehensive service functions. The tourist roads are being transformed into natural 
scenery lines, ecological enrichment lines, and cultural and historical lines, linking up the urban and rural scenery, creating 
beautiful villages, opening up the "capillaries" of poverty alleviation and revitalization in the countryside, and bringing them to the 
scenic spot. Popularity and wealth. At the end of April 2019, the 136-kilometer Taiyuan Xishan Tourist Road Bicycle Track was 
completed and opened to traffic.

The 2019 Digital Cultural Tourism Integration Innovation Development Conference (Shanxi) (referred to as the "Digital Cultural 
Tourism Conference") is the first national industry event held in China with the theme of digital cultural tourism. The conference 
centered on the theme of "Intelligent Cultural Tourism•Data Convergence in the Future", covering five major directions and topics 
of "Cultural Tourism +", "Industry +", "Technology +", "Intangible Heritage +" and "Cultural Creation +".

As a major province of cultural tourism resources, Shanxi officially became the eighth provincial-level national full-scale tourism 
demonstration zone in 2019. This is also the first provincial-level national full-scale tourism demonstration zone approved after the 
establishment of the Ministry of Culture and Tourism. This beautiful "national number" business card has become a solid mark of 
the transformation and upgrading of Shanxi's cultural tourism in the new era, and has become another brand new starting point 
for Shanxi's cultural tourism to move forward. Shanxi Province will take the whole province as a complete tourism destination for 
overall planning and layout, highlight comprehensive governance, and focus on innovating development systems and mecha-
nisms; highlight shortcomings, focus on improving tourism infrastructure and public service systems; focus on integrated develop-
ment, and focus on promoting culture and tourism Integrate development to increase the supply of high-quality tourism; highlight 
brand marketing and focus on improving the results of integrated marketing; promote the development of the entire region, all 
elements, and the entire industry chain of the tourism industry, and form a development pattern of global tourism industry co-con-
struction, global integration, and global sharing. At the same time, in accordance with the arrangements and deployment of the 
implementation plan for the creation of a national full-scale tourism demonstration zone in Shanxi Province, we will steadily 
promote the creation work, and form more reproducible and popular experience and practices.

Focusing on the construction of a national full-scale tourism demonstration zone, taking the promotion of deep integration of 
cultural tourism as the basic path, deepening the reform of the cultural tourism system and mechanism as the fundamental driving 
force, accelerating the construction of major cultural tourism projects as an important starting point, and comprehensively promot-
ing the integration and development of cross-regional resource elements , To strengthen the three major brands of Yellow River, 
Great Wall and Taihang, leading and driving the overall progress of economic and social development.

Statistics show that since 2016, Shanxi Province has successively included 2 cities and 18 counties as the establishment units of 
the National Global Tourism Demonstration Zone. At present, 12 establishment units have issued global tourism development 
plans, and 19 establishment units have established cultural tourism as the leading industry. In September 2019, the three 
establishment units of Yangcheng County, Hongdong County and Pingyao County were recognized by the Ministry of Culture and 
Tourism as the first batch of national global tourism demonstration zones. The province's enthusiasm for actively creating national 
global tourism demonstration zones is unprecedentedly high. The development of cultural tourism in Shanxi has entered a new 
era.

Notice of the general office of the People's Government of Shanxi Province on printing 
and distributing the overall tourism development plan of the Yellow River, the Great Wall 

and Taihang in Shanxi Province

Notice of the general office of The People's Government of Shanxi Province on printing 
and distributing the breakthrough opening action plan

of the three major tourism sectors in 2018

tourist routes, including world heritage tours, ancient architecture and religious tours, Shanxi merchants and cultural tours, roots 
and ancestors tours, Taihang mountains and water tours, red classic tours, Lvliang scenery tours, Yellow River civilization tours, 
Tour of the origin of civilization, tour of the Great Wall frontier, tour of Taihang castle, tour of creation myth, etc.
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山西旅游黄河板块资源分布图Distribution map of tourism resources of Yellow River Plate in Shanxi Province
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山西旅游太行板块战略布局规划图Strategic Layout Plan of Shanxi Tourism Taihang Section
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Healthcare
Focusing on the perfect health care industry layout plan proposed in the work report of the provincial government, insist 
on solving development problems with reforms, plan to cultivate a group of health care towns and health care communities, 
and launch the major strategic deployment of the "Kangyang Shanxi, Xiayang Shanxi" brand. Combining with the work 
requirements of promoting economic transformation and development in our province, forging the three major tourism 
sectors of the Yellow River Great Wall Taihang, implementing the promotion of health care industry, carrying out major 
project planning and supporting the development of private economy, etc., through policy support, demonstration and 
guidance, further stimulate the vitality of investment in the social field Mobilize the enthusiasm of social forces to 
participate in the construction of health care industry projects, promote the implementation of health care projects, and 
promote the rapid development of the health care industry in our province.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 100 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 100 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 50 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 20 billion yuan.

The scale of the industrial cluster exceeds 50 billion yuan.

new energy equipment, new energy vehicle manufacturing and parts manufacturing, etc.

automotive engines, key components, automotive intelligence, etc.

It is proposed that after three years of efforts, the social investment of more than 30 billion RMB 
Yuan has been mobilized, the distribution (demonstration) areas of health care industry focusing 
on Datong, Xinzhou, Jinzhong, Changzhi and Jincheng have been initially formed, and 15 health 
care towns and 15 health care communities have been preliminarily built.

Action plan for supporting the development of health care industry in Shanxi 
Province (2019-2021)

It covers 12 items: one-time construction subsidy policy for private non-profit pension institutions, 
operation subsidy policy for private non-profit pension institutions, policy of replacing subsidies 
with awards, public construction and private policy, preferential tax policy, land use policy, loan 
discount policy, responsibility insurance policy of pension institutions, service charge policy of 
pension institutions, combination of medical care and nursing policy, talent support policy and 
financial policy.

Supporting policies and methods for the pension service in Shanxi Province

Shanxi Province's 2020 Action Plan for Innovative Ecological 
Construction of Modern Medicine and Big Health Industry Clusters

Opinions of the General Office of the People's Government of Shanxi Province on 
Deepening the Integration of Medical Care and Care to Promote the Development of 
Healthy Elderly Care

山西旅游长城板块规划布局结构图Planning and Layout of Shanxi Tourism Great Wall
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Modern Service Industry Modern Agriculture

Strive for an annual operating income of more than 5 billion yuan. 

On November 26, 2019, the State Council issued a reply on approving the construction of Shanxi Jinzhong National Agricul-
tural High-tech Industrial Demonstration Zone, and approved the construction of Shanxi Taigu Agricultural High-tech 
Industrial Demonstration Zone into Shanxi Jinzhong National Agricultural High-tech Industrial Demonstration Zone , 
Included in the management of the national agricultural high-tech industry demonstration zone and enjoy relevant policies.

Shanxi Jinzhong National Agricultural High-tech Industry Demonstration Zone has a total area of 106.49 square kilometers, 
four ranges: east to Taitai Road and Taigu County, south to Taigu County mountainous area, west to Taigu County boundary, 
north to Taigu County Shuixiu Township Nanguo Village. The core area is 6.59 square kilometers and the planned construc-
tion land area is 3.11 square kilometers, divided into three blocks. The district is part of the Taiyuan Metropolitan Area "One 
principal, one deputy, multiple clusters". It has rich scientific and educational resources such as Shanxi Agricultural Univer-
sity, 18 engineering technology research centers and key laboratories above the provincial level, and 8 academician 
workstations. It is responsible for national modern agriculture. 7 national-brand pilot projects including the Industrial Park 
and the National Modern Agricultural Industry Science and Technology Innovation Center have cultivated 13 high-tech 
enterprises.

In accordance with the decision and deployment of the Party Central Committee and the State Council, Shanxi Jinzhong 
National Agricultural High-tech Industry  Demonstration Zone will fully implement the innovation-driven development 
strategy and the rural revitalization strategy, with organic dry farming as the theme, agricultural and sideline food process-
ing as the leading industry, and efforts to build the country Health food and functional agriculture comprehensive demon-
stration area, technological industry incubation demonstration area, characteristic agricultural product advantage area, 
agricultural product processing logistics distribution area, improve the quality and efficiency of agriculture in the northern 
dry farming area, expand special quality agricultural products, make excellent facility agriculture, and do Exploring  demon-
strations in areas such as strengthening the modern agricultural service industry, and striving to create reproducible and 
extendable experiences.

Main tasks: (1) Cultivating innovation entities. (2) Strengthen leading industries. (3) Gathering scientific and education-
al resources. (4) Training professional farmers. (5) Promote integration and sharing. (6) Promote green development. (7) 
Strengthen information services. (8) Strengthen international cooperation.

Shanxi Province Modern Logistics Industry 2020 Action Plan

Shanxi Province Digital Creative Industry 2020 Action Plan

Shanxi Province Digital Industry 2020 Action Plan

Shanxi Province Software and Information Technology Service Industry

2020 Action Plan

Shanxi Province's 2020 Action Plan for Promoting the Development and

Application of Big Data 

Shanxi Province Administrative Measures for the Establishment of Modern Service 

Industry Clusters (Trial)
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Investment Protection
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The "Regulations on Optimizing the Business Environment" 
adopted at the 66th executive meeting of the State Council on 
October 8, 2019 and implemented on January 1, 2020 set up a 
special chapter to protect market players. The state insists on 
equal rights, equal opportunities, equal rules, and guarantees The 
economic equality of various ownership systems is protected by 
law.

On January 19, 2020, the Third Meeting of the Thirteenth People’s 
Congress of Shanxi Province reviewed and approved the Regula-
tions on Optimizing the Business Environment in Shanxi Province.

The "Regulations" have been formally implemented on March 1, 
2020. The “Regulations” has seven chapters and 59 articles, which 
mainly regulate the related issues of optimizing the business 
environment from five aspects: optimization of approval, market 
environment, government services, supervision and law enforce-
ment, and legal protection; The related issues of optimizing the 

In order to strengthen the protection of the legitimate rights and interests of foreign investment, the "Foreign Investment 
Law of the People's Republic of China" adopted at the second meeting of the 13th National People's Congress on March 
15, 2019 stipulates in the general provisions that the state protects foreign investment in accordance with the law 
Investment, income and other legitimate rights and interests of the person in China (Article 5). At the same time, a special 
chapter "Investment Protection" is set up, which mainly includes the following contents: First, strengthen the property 
rights protection of foreign-invested enterprises. The second is to strengthen the constraints on the formulation of regula-
tory documents involving foreign investment. The third is to urge local governments to keep their promises. The fourth is 
to establish a complaint mechanism for foreign-invested enterprises. In the supporting implementation of the "Regulations 
on the Implementation of the Foreign Investment Law of the People's Republic of China", five further details have been 
made.

business environment were regulated, especially the reform of "one seal governing approval" was made clear, highlighting 
the successful practice of Shanxi Province’s optimizing examination and approval system reforms, and will help compre-
hensively improve the public service level of the Shanxi Provincial Government. The "Regulations" adhere to the legislative 
guarantee, promotion and guidance of reforms, combined with the actual conditions of Shanxi Province, to refine and 
supplement the State Council regulations, and strive to meet the actual conditions of Shanxi and solve the problems of 
Shanxi.

In order to further consolidate and deepen the results of reform, continue to optimize government services, and focus on 
improving government service capabilities and levels, the "Regulations" mainly make the following provisions: First, it is 
clearly stipulated that the government and related departments should promote the construction of digital government. 
Through digital system innovation, mechanism innovation, management innovation, and service innovation, we will realize 
the intelligence, standardization, and convenience of government services, improve the efficiency of government services, 
and create an efficient and transparent government environment. The second is to accelerate the construction of the 
province's integrated online government service platform, promote the integration of the province's government information 
system, optimize the government process, break "information islands" and eliminate "data barriers." The "Regulations" in 
Chapter 4, Articles 29 to 33, specify the implementation of "One Cloud", "One Network", "One Platform", "One System" and 
"One City Wall" in our province. Specific requirements, strive to "make data run more, market players less run errands", 
highlight the convenience and sense of acquisition of market entities. The third is to standardize certification items. Article 
35 of the "Regulations" clearly requires that the relevant departments of the people's government at or above the county 
level should publish a list of certification items. The certification items that are not included in the list shall not be required 
to provide by market entities. It also stipulates seven certification items that should be cancelled, which further facilitates 
Market players.

The promulgation of the "Regulations" marks that Shanxi Province’s optimizing business environment has entered a legal 
and standardized track, which will further stimulate the vitality of market players and social creativity, create the "six most" 
business environment, and promote Shanxi’s business environment to speed up. The first phalanx in the country will surely 
play a powerful role as a safeguard.

Foreign Investment Law and Implementation Regulations Optimize the business environment

Ordinances of optimizing the business environment in Shanxi Province

Ordinances of optimizing the business environment

Law of the People's Republic of China on Foreign Investment

Regulations for the implementation of the law of the People's Republic of China 

on Foreign Investment

Guidelines for Handling of Complaint Centers for Foreign-invested Enterprises

Directory of Complaint Institutions for Foreign-invested Enterprises

Working Methods for complaints by foreign-invested enterprises
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To report the specific handling 
situation to the Provincial Depart-
ment of Commerce and the Provin-
cial Investment Promotion Bureau 
within 3 days; 

That is, general problems with clear 
time node regulations should be 
solved within 7 days in principle;

That is, all matters should be tracked to the end, 
and the supervision system should supervise the 
work according to the time node regulations 
determined in the solution. After the problem is 
solved, the project unit should issue the comple-
tion instructions,which is the cancellation number 
has been cleared, to ensure the implementation of 
each item.
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Shanxi Province resolutely implements the series of decisions and deployments of 
the State Council on optimizing the business environment, focusing on promoting 
the business environment to enter the country’s first square and creating the least 
approvals, the best processes, the most smooth systems, the most flexible mecha-
nisms, the most efficient, and service The best "six most" business environment 
goals, adhere to the requirements of the central government, benchmark the 
advanced experience of developed regions, connect with the prevailing rules of 
international investment and trade, proactively explore, actively act, and work hard 
at the provincial level. Tackling tough issues and advancing in depth have effective-
ly stimulated market vitality, enhanced regional competitiveness, and released the 
endogenous driving force for development, which has achieved positive results.

In 2018, Shanxi Province became the country's first pilot province for the reform of 
the commitment system for corporate investment projects. Feedback from the Fifth 
State Council Supervision, 7 major business environment assessments in Shanxi 
Province，six of the indicators have been greatly improved. Among them, theelec-
tricity installation reporting ranked first in the country, the fourth in construction 

"13710" Information Supervision System Provincial Key Investment Project Supervision System: Responsible units must 
strictly follow the "13710" information supervision requirements, perform their duties and solve problems.

That is to study the project problems 
and issues notified by the system on 
the same day and make arrange-
ments, so as to achieve "things 
don't stay overnight"；

 That is to say, the major and complex problems in 
the process of project promotion should be solved 
within one month. If any problem really can't be 
solved, a written solution, road map and timetable 
should be put forward and submitted to the 
Provincial Department of Commerce and the 
Provincial Investment Promotion Bureau;

Shanxi Province’s Business Environment Has Accelerated 
　 Its Pace Into One of The Nation's Top Level

"13710" Work System

Create a good environment for "six most"

project reporting, and the eighth in water installation reporting, which made a big breakthrough.

In 2019, the implementation period of 2,516 pilot projects across the province was shortened by more than half on average, and 
the practical experience of the reform of the commitment system for enterprise investment projects in Shanxi Province was 
included in the "Case of Implementing Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era in Overcoming 
Difficulties in Reform, Development and Stability"; The practice of "using the reform of government affairs information as a 
breakthrough to optimize the business environment" was reported by the General Office of the State Council. Shanxi Province 
took the lead in the nation to carry out the evaluation of the province-wide business environment, and at the same time organized 
and carried out the satisfaction survey of residents and enterprises, and issued the first "Shanxi Province Overall Business 
Environment Assessment Report" to urge targeted and precise policies at all levels For the reform, the Shanxi Provincial Party 
Committee and Government formulated and issued the "Shanxi Province Action Plan for Further Optimizing the Business Environ-
ment Based on the Construction of Digital Government."

In 2020, Shanxi Province will further expand the scope of business environment assessment, promote the full coverage of 11 cities 
and 117 counties (cities, districts) in the province, and force all levels and departments to accelerate reforms, and effectively 
promote Promote by evaluation and promote excellence by evaluation. At the same time, solidly carry out

"Five reductions" special action, "one network connection" acceleration action, "four one" reform action, innovation approval 
special action, enterprise life cycle facilitation service action, government service quality improvement action and other six special 
actions, accelerate the construction of " Six most" business environment.

Emphasis on business, excellent business, and pro-business are the six-character "truth" of investment promotion and develop-
ment in Shanxi Province. Shanxi is actively optimizing the business environment and pushing the business environment to the 
forefront of the country.

Notice of the general office of The People's Government of Shanxi 
Province on printing and distributing the "13710" Interim Measures 
for the use and management of information supervision system and 
the supervision system of provincial key tasks

Implementation plan of Shanxi Provincial People's Government 
general office on further promoting the convenience of examination 
and approval service and accelerating the construction of "Six Most" 
business environment

Minimum 

Approval

Smooth 

system
Most 

efficient
Optimal 

process

The most 
flexible 

mechanism

Best 
service
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We should emphasize the optimization of business environment, improve the service level of foreign 
investment, strictly fulfill the policy commitments made to investors and foreign-invested enterprises 
according to law, encourage foreign investment to participate in the optimization and reorganization of 
domestic enterprises, and improve the protection of intellectual property rights of foreign-invested 
enterprises.
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Important Protection Measures

Notice of the State Council on Several Measures to Expand Opening-up and Actively 
Utilize Foreign Capital

Notice of the State Council on Several Measuresto Promote the Growth of Foreign 
Investment

Pointed out that we should improve the level of investment protection and create a high standard 
investment environment. Strengthen the protection of intellectual property rights and protect the legitimate 
rights and benefits of foreign investment.

Notice of the State Council on Several Measures to Actively and Effectively Utilize
Foreign Capital to Promote High-quality Economic Development

Further optimize the environment for foreign investment, improve local laws and regulations on foreign 
investment, improve the service level of foreign investment, guarantee the free remittance of profits of 
foreign investors, strengthen the protection of intellectual property rights of foreign-invested enterprises, 
and maintain the stability and continuity of foreign investment policies. 

Several Opinions of The People's Government of Shanxi Province on Promoting the 
Growth of Foreign Investment

Emphasized that the full implementation of the national treatment plus negative list management system 
before admission, the legitimate rights and benefits of foreign investment should be protected, and the 
protection of intellectual property rights should be strengthened.

Implementation Opinions of The People's Government of Shanxi Province on Actively 
and Effectively Utilizing Foreign Capital to Promote High-quality Economic Development

Emphasized that we should fully implement the foreign investment law, protect the legitimate rights and 
benefits of foreign investment, strengthen the standardization of the implementation of regulatory policies, 
improve the transparency of the formulation of administrative normative documents, play an important role 
in the judicial protection of intellectual property rights, improve the working mechanism of intellectual 
property protection, support participation in the formulation of standards, and ensure equal participation in 
government procurement according to the law.

Opinions of the State Council on Further Doing a Good Job in Utilizing Foreign Capital

It is pointed out that we should further create a fair competition environment and promote equal treatment 
and fair competition between domestic and foreign-funded enterprises. We will strictly protect the intellectual 
property rights of foreign-invested enterprises in accordance with laws and regulations. We should protect 
the rights and interests of foreign-invested enterprises and their investors in accordance with the law, and 
create a good investment environment.
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Investment Management
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0351-3040809

0352-7668823

0349-2023909

0350-3306205

0353-2033685

0358-8223924

0354-3024822

0355-3036211

0356-6999088

0357-2099614

0359-2282550
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Project approval process Description of Special Administrative Measures (Negative List) 
     for Foreign Investment Access (2020 Edition)

Shanxi Development and Reform Commission
Address: No. 12 Donghou Xiaohe, Taiyuan City
Postal Code: 030002
Phone: 0351-3119888
Website: http://fgw.shanxi.gov.cn

Contact information of Shanxi Development and Reform Commission

Procedures
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1. Project application report

Report to the National Development and Reform 
Commission

Areas Addresses Telephones

Taiyuan City

Datong City
Shuozhou City

Xinzhou City

Yangquan City

Lvliang City

Jinzhong City

Changzhi City

Jincheng City

Linfen City

Yuncheng City

No.75 Fuxi Street

Shifu East Street, Shuocheng District, Shuozhou

No.6 Heping West Street

No.23 South Street

No.9 Yongning Middle Road

No.3 Jinlun North Road, Yuci District,

No.70  Changxing South Road

No.713 Hongxing East Street

East Building of the People's Government of Municipal Government Markets

No. 272 Hedong East Street, Yanhu District

6th Floor, Main Building, Wenying Lake Office Building, No. 2799, Xingyun Street, City District

The project unit submits an applica-
tion to the Municipal Development 
and Reform Commission and the 
development zone above the 
provincial level. Provincial enterpris-
es directly report to the Provincial 
Development and Reform Commis-
sion as official documents

The local Development And Reform Commission and 
the development zone above the provincial level 
conduct pre-examination and submit to the provincial 
development and reform commission for approval as 
an official document

2. Enterprise registration (business license) of both Chinese and 
foreign investors and the latest audited financial statements of the 
enterprise (including balance sheet, income statement and cash 
flow statement), and the capital credit certificate issued by the bank 
that opened the account

3. Letter of intent for investment, and resolutions of the company’s 
board of directors for capital increase and merger projects

4. Planning site selection opinions issued by the provincial planning 
department

5. Project land pre-examination opinion issued by the provincial or 
national land and resources management department

6. For capital contributions with state-owned assets or land use rights, 
a confirmation letter issued by the relevant competent authority

7. Other documents that should be submitted in accordance with 
laws and regulations

The restricted projects with a total investment (including capital increase) of US$300 million and above in the "Catalogue 
for the Guidance of Foreign Investment Industries" shall be approved by the investment authority of the State Council, of 
which projects with a total investment (including capital increase) of US$2 billion and above are reported to the State 
Council for the record. Restricted projects with a total investment (including capital increase) of less than US$300 million 
in the "Catalogue for the Guidance of Foreign Investment Industries" shall be approved by the provincial government's 
investment authority.

Foreign-invested projects (encouraged type) are filed and managed, and the management authority has been delegated to 
the development and reform commissions of each city and development zones at the provincial level and above.

1. The "Special Administrative Measures for Foreign Investment Access (Negative List)" (hereinafter referred 
to as the "Foreign Investment Access Negative List") uniformly lists special management measures for foreign 
investment access such as equity requirements and senior management requirements. Areas outside the 
"Negative List of Foreign Investment Access" shall be managed in accordance with the principle of consistent 
domestic and foreign investment.

2. The "Negative List of Foreign Investment Access" lists the transition period for the cancellation or relaxation 
of access restrictions for some areas, and the access restrictions will be cancelled or relaxed on time after the transition periodex-
pires.

3. Foreign investors are not allowed to engage in investment business activities as individual industrial and commercial 
households, investors in sole proprietorship enterprises, or members of farmers' professional cooperatives.

4. In the process of performing their duties in accordance with the law, the relevant competent departments shall not handle 
licensing while: enterprise registration and other related matters for foreign investors who intend to invest in the fields listed in the 
negative list of foreign investment access but do not comply with the provisions of the negative list of foreign investment access; 
If the approval of fixed assets investment project is involved, the relevant approval items shall not be handled. Foreign invested 
partnership enterprises shall not be set up for investment in fields with equity requirements.

5. After being examined and approved by the relevant competent departments of the State Council and submitted to the State 
Council for approval, the provisions of relevant fields in the "negative list of foreign investment access" may not apply to specific 
foreign investment.

6. When a domestic company, enterprise or natural person merges a domestic company which is associated with a company 
legally established or controlled abroad, it shall be handled in accordance with the relevant provisions on foreign investment, 
overseas investment and foreign exchange management.

7. The relevant measures in cultural, financial and other fields, administrative examination and approval, qualification conditions, 
national security and other relevant measures not listed in the negative list of foreign investment access shall be implemented in 
accordance with the current provisions.

8. If “The Mainland and Hong Kong Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement” and its follow-up agreements, “The Mainland and 
Macao Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement” and its follow-up agreements, “The Cross-strait Economic Cooperation 
Framework Agreement” and its follow-up agreements, and international treaties and agreements concluded or acceded to by 
China have more preferential provisions on the access treatment of foreign investors, they may follow  the relevant regulations. If 
more preferential opening-up measures are implemented for qualified investors in special economic regions such as pilot free 
trade zones, relevant provisions shall be followed.

9. The National Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Commerce and other relevant departments shall be 
responsible for the interpretation of the negative list of foreign investment access.
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0351-7560775

0351-2366876

0352-2831034

0349-2022565

0350-3066015

0353-3032000

0358-8222776

0354-3969700

0355-2025601

0356-2026032

0357-2291882

0359-5770100
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Independent Declaration of Company Name

Ways and Precautions for Independent Name Declaration

1. Ways to declare names independently:
According to the State Council (Guo Fa [2019] No. 6) and the State Administration for Market Regulation, the requirement 
for pre-approval of enterprise names has been cancelled, and the autonomous enterprise name declaration system will be 
fully implemented in the province from March 22, 2019. Through the portal website of Shanxi Provincial Market Supervision 
Administration, click on "Online Registration Fully Electronic" or "Online Service Hall" to register a new user and log in, click 
on "Name Self-Declaration", fill in relevant information according to the prompts, and complete the new establishment after 
submission For name registration, you can directly enter the establishment registration link.

2. If one of the following circumstances applies for the self-declared name, other relevant 
documents shall be submitted during the establishment registration link:
(1) Those who use the name of a natural person (the natural person should be an investor) should submit a copy of the 
natural person's ID card and the authorization (permission) document that the natural person agrees to use his name.

(2) For those applying for the same brand name in the same industry, the owner of the brand name shall issue an authoriza-
tion (permit) document and a copy of the license stamped with his seal. The name of the authorization (permission) must 
not deceive or misunderstand the public.

(3) If the trademark registrant uses or authorizes others to use the words in its registered trademark as the brand name, it 
shall submit the authorization (permission)document and trademark registration certificate issued by the trademark owner 
(if the original copy cannot be submitted, the trademark registrant may be submitted A copy of the seal) and the qualification 
certificate of the trademark owner(if the trademark owner is an economic organization, the official seal of the economic 
organization must be stamped on the qualification certificate; if the trademark owner is a natural person, a copy of the 
natural person’ ］)s ID card must be submitted.

(4) If a foreign-invested enterprise uses the same brand name (English letter) as the foreign (regional) investor in its name, 
it shall submit the qualification certificate of the foreign (regional) investor.

(5) If the foreign language transliteration is used as the brand name, the brand name has other meanings or the expression 
terms of the emerging industry shall be explained when applying for establishment registration and other relevant certifica-
tion materials signed by all investors shall be submitted.

(6) After self-declaration of the name of a branch, a copy of the license of its affiliated enterprise shall be submitted and 
sealed at the time of establishment registration.

Note: The name of a branch is generally composed of the name of the subsidiary company + administrative division or place 
name + brand name (optional) + industry (business characteristics) + organizational form.

A foreign-invested enterprise shall apply to the market supervision and management agency for an independent name 
declaration before signing the contract and charter.

Note: According to the relevant national laws and regulations, the name of an enterprise generally consists of four parts: 
administrative: division + brand name + industry (operating characteristics) + organizational form. For example: Shanxi + 
Kangfulai + Trading + Co., Ltd.

The self-declared name is valid for one month. When the validity period expires, the self-declared name becomes invalid. 
The self-declared name shall not be used for business activities or be transferred within the validity period. 

Within 30 days after the expiration of the self-declared name, the applicant can log in with the user name registered in the 
"Online Registration Electronic" and "Online Service Hall", and the "self-verification" link can be extended. The validity 
period can be extended by 1 month. It cannot be extended after the expiration date.

Shanxi Administration for Market Regulation 
(Intellectual Property Administration)
Address: No. 108, Changfeng Street, Taiyuan

Post Code: 030006

Phone: 0351-7680418

Website: http://scjgj.shanxi.gov.cn

Contact Information of Market Supervision Administrations in Shanxi

Areas Addresses Telephones

Comprehensive Reform Demonstration Zone

Taiyuan City

No. 21 Longsheng Street, Taiyuan City

No.139 Xinjian South Road

Xinkai South Road, City District

No.6 Shifu West Street 6

Xinfu District Heping Community

No. 204 South Street

No.288 Lishi District Beichuanhe East Road

No.66 Yuci District, Yingbin West Street

Municipal Affairs Hall

No.11129 Zezhou Road

No.1, Hefen Road ,Development Zone

Hedong Street Extension Line

Datong City

Shuozhou City

Xinzhou City

Yangquan City

Lvliang City

Jinzhong City

Changzhi City

Jincheng City

Linfen City

Yuncheng

Name validity period

Name extension
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Commercial System

Reform of The Commercial System
Reforming the registration system and promoting the facilitation of the registration system are major measures for China to 
comprehensively deepen the reform. In accordance with the spirit of the State Council’s "Registration System Reform Plan 
for Registered Capital" dated February 7, 2014, National Issued [2014] No. 7, major reforms have been made to the 
registration system (including the registration of foreign-invested enterprises). The core is to change the original registered 
capital paid-in registration system and implement the registered capital subscription registration system. At the same time, 
reform the company’s annual inspection license system, simplify the registration procedures of residence (business premis-
es), and implement electronic business licenses and online registration throughout the electronic processment.

Change the existing corporate annual inspection system to the corporate annual report publicity system. The enterprise 
shall submit the previous year's annual report to the market supervision and management department through the 
enterprise credit information publicity system and publicize it to the society within the prescribed time limit every year, and 
any unit or individual can inquire it. For companies that fail to publish their annual reports within the prescribed time limit, 
the market supervision and management agency will include them in the list of business abnormalities in the market entity 
credit information publicity system, and remind them to perform their annual report publicity obligations. If an enterprise 
fulfills its annual report publicity obligation within three years, it may apply to the market supervision and management 
agency to restore the normal recording status; if it fails to perform for more than three years, the market supervision and 
management agency will permanently include it in the list of abnormal operations, and shall not restore the normal record-
ing status, and Be included in the list of serious illegal enterprises ("blacklist").

According to the unified arrangement and deployment of the State Council, the provincial government issued the "Notice on 
Comprehensively Launching the Reform of "Separation of Licenses and Permits". Starting from November 10, 2018, the 
State Council has adopted the first batch of 106 administrative approval items related to enterprises. Directly cancel the 
approval, cancel the approval to the record, implement the notification commitment and optimize the access service four 
methods, fully implement the reform of "separation of licenses and Permits", and strive to solve the problems of "easy to 
apply for licenses" and "no access to business".

Note:

1. According to the "Regulations on the Registration and Administration of Resident Representative Offices of Foreign Enterprises 
", foreign enterprises applying for the establishment of non-profit activities related to the business of the foreign enterprise in China 
shall be subject to these regulations.

2. The documents in items 2 to 6 should be certified by the notary authority of the country or region to which the foreign company 
belongs and its competent authority, and certified by the embassy or consulate of the People's Republic of China in that country 
(or the region where it is hosted). If the country does not have diplomatic relations with my country, it should be certified by the 
embassy (consulate) of a third country in that country that has diplomatic relations with my country, and then certified by the 
embassy (consulate) of my country in that third country. Documents issued by overseas territories of certain countries should first 
be notarized in the territories, then certified by the diplomatic agency of the country, and finally certified by the Chinese embassy 
(consulate) in the country. The notarization and certification of relevant documents of enterprise representative offices in Hong 
Kong, Macao and Taiwan shall be handled in accordance with current regulations.

3. In accordance with the provisions of international treaties and agreements that China has concluded or participated in, the 
establishment of representative offices for profit-making activities shall also submit corresponding documents in accordance with 
the law.

4. For the establishment and registration of a representative office, the foreign (regional) enterprise shall make an announcement 
to the public on the media designated by the registration authority. Annual reporting system for permanent representative offices 

nnua re orting system or ermanent re resentative o ices

The resident representative office of a foreign enterprise shall submit an annual report to the registration authority every year. The 
content includes the legal existence of foreign companies, the business activities of representative offices, and the income and 
expenditure audited by accounting firms.

The total capital contribution subscribed by the company's shareholders or the total share capital subscribed by the promot-
ers (i.e. the company's registered capital) shall be registered with the market supervision and management agency. The 
shareholders (promoters) of the company shall independently agree on their subscribed capital contribution amount, capital 
contribution method, capital contribution period, etc., and record them in the company's articles of association. The 
shareholders of a limited liability company shall be liable to the company within the limit of their subscribed capital contribu-
tions, and the shareholders of a company limited by shares shall be liable to the company within the limit of the shares 
subscribed by them. The company shall publicize the amount of capital contribution subscribed by shareholders or the 
shares subscribed by the promoters, capital contribution method, capital contribution period, and payment status to the 
public through the market entity credit information disclosure system. Company shareholders (promoters) are responsible 
for the authenticity and legality of the capital contributions. 

Except for laws, administrative regulations and decisions of the State Council on the minimum registered capital of specific 
industries, the minimum registered capital of limited liability companies is 30,000 yuan, the minimum registered capital of 
one-person limited liability companies is 100,000 yuan, and the minimum registered capital of joint stock companies is 500 
yuan. Ten thousand yuan limit. No longer restrict the proportion of all shareholders (promoters) in the initial capital contribu-
tion when the company is established, no longer limit the proportion of the total amount of capital contributed by all 
shareholders (promoters) of the company in currency to the registered capital, and no longer require the time limit for 
company shareholders (promoters) to pay in full the term.

Corporate Annual Report Publicity System

Registered capital subscription registration system

"Multi-certificate integration" Reform
In order to implement the "Guiding Opinions of the General Office of the State Council on Accelerating the Reform of 
"Multi-certificate integration" (National Office Issued [2017] No. 41), the General Office of Shanxi Provincial Government 
issued the "Regarding Accelerating the Reform of "Integration of Multiple Certificates" The “Implementation Opinions” (Jin 
Politics Office Issued [2017] No. 103) provides a solid institutional guarantee for Shanxi to accelerate the reform of 
“multi-certificate integration” in terms of overall requirements, basic principles, reform tasks, and safeguard measures. In 

"License first, certificate later" reform

Notice of the State Administration for Market Regula-
tion on the Implementation of the "Foreign Investment 

Law" and the Registration of Foreign-invested 
Enterprises

Registration management of resident representative offices of foreign (regional) 
enterprises
The resident representative office of a foreign enterprise refers to an office established in China by a foreign enterprise to 
engage in non-profit activities related to the business of the foreign enterprise in accordance with the Regulations on the 
Registration and Administration of the Permanent Representative Office of Foreign Enterprises. Representative offices do 
not have legal personality. The State Council’s "Regulations on the Registration and Administration of Resident Represen-
tative Offices of Foreign Enterprises" was implemented on March 1, 2011.

Specification of materials submitted for registration of the establishment of permanent representative offices of foreign 
(regional) enterprises :

1. "Application for Registration (Recording) of Permanent Representative Offices of Foreign (regional) Enterprises".

2. Foreign (regional) enterprise domicile certificate and legal business certificate that has lasted for more than 2 years. 
Refers to the subject qualification certificate or other relevant business certificates issued by the relevant authority of the 
country or region where the foreign (regional) enterprise is located, and that the foreign (regional) enterprise has existed 
for more than 2 years.

3. The articles of association or organization agreement of the foreign (regional) enterprise.

4. Authorization or certification documents issued by foreign (regional) enterprises to the authorized signatory.

5. Foreign (regional) enterprises' appointment documents for chief representatives and representatives.

6. A credit certificate issued by a financial institution that has business dealings with foreign (regional) enterprises.

7. Resume and identification of the chief representative and representative.

8. Proof of legal use of the representative office's location.

9. Approval documents of the approval authority. Where laws, administrative regulations, or the State Council require 
approval for the business activities of representative offices, approval shall be obtained.

accordance with the "Opinions of the State Administration for Industry and Commerce and Other Thirteen Departments on 
Promoting the National Unified "Multi-license Integration" Reform" (Industrial And Commercial Note [2018] No. 31) 
document requirements, on the basis of the "multi-license integration" reform in our province, Issued the "Provincial 
Administration for Industry and Commerce and other 14 departments on further promoting the implementation of the 
"multi-certificate integration" reform in our province" (Industrial And Commercial Note[2018] No. 140), from June 30, 2018 
to implement the "three "Ten certificates in one" reform.
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Foreign Exchange Management

Basic Flow Fhart for On-site Registration of Enterprises

After the enterprise obtains the right to operate foreign trade in accordance with the law, it is required to provide the 
"Application Form for Registration of Foreign Exchange Revenue and Expenditure Enterprises in Goods Trade", the "Confir-
mation Letter" signed by the legal representative and affixed with the official seal of the enterprise, and the valid originals 
of the following materials and a copy of the official seal of the enterprise Documents, go to the local foreign exchange 
bureau or through the "Digital Foreign Exchange Control Platform of the State Administration of Foreign Exchange" to 
complete the registration procedures:

(1) A copy of "Business License of Enterprise Legal Person" or "Business License of Enterprise";

The main possible balance of payments business of foreign-invested enterprises in Shanxi includes: import and export of 
goods, remittance of investment income (profit), remittance of investment capital, withdrawal, capital increase, capital 
reduction, and borrowing and repayment of foreign debts.
Every time a foreign-invested enterprise has the above-mentioned business, it needs to declare the balance of payments 
statistics. The process is:
(1) Declaration of foreign-related income
Before 12:00 noon on the first working day (T+1) after the receipt of the foreign-related income payment (T), the bank shall 
import the corresponding basic foreign-related income information into the bank version of the digital foreign management 
platform (Asone). The applicant (referring to the enterprise or individual) completes the declaration of foreign-related 
income: T+5.
(2) Declaration of foreign-related expenditures
Before 12:00 noon on the first working day (T+1) after the date (T) of the foreign-related payment is remitted, the bank shall 
import the corresponding basic foreign-related payment information into the bank version of the digital foreign management 
platform (Asone), and Complete the review and declaration of foreign-related payments on the same day.
Legal basis: "Implementation Rules for the Statistical Reporting of Balance of Payments through Banks" (Huifa [2015] No. 
27) (Currently the rules are being revised, and a new "Implementation Rules" may be issued in the near future).

Regulatory basis: "Guidelines and Implementation Rules for Foreign Exchange Administration of Trade in Goods" (Huifa 
[2012] No. 38)

State Administration of Foreign Exchange Shanxi Branch
Address: No.135 Yingze Street,Taiyuan City,Shanxi Province   
Postal Code: 030001
Phone: 0351-4923027, 4922461
Website: https://www.safe.gov.cn/shanxi/

Shanxi foreign-invested enterprises carry out the procedures for declaration 
of balance of payments

Procedures for the registration of foreign exchange receipts and payments 
in goods trade by enterprises

National Administration of Foreign 

Exchange's digital foreign

management platform

(2) "Foreign Trade Operators Filing and Registration 
Form", if you do not need to go through the filing and 
registration according to law, you can submit the 
"Receipt of Filing for the Establishment of Foreign-in-
vested Enterprises" etc.

(3) Other materials required by the foreign exchange 
bureau.

The applicant submits 
a written application 
on site and submits 
materials

Applicant completes materials

If the materials are incomplete or do not conform to the legal 
form, the supplementary materials will be notified at one time

If it is not accepted in accordance with the law, a 
decision of rejection shall be made and a notification of 
rejection shall be issued

If it should be accepted in accordance with the law, and an 
acceptance form shall be issued; for applications that can be 
approved on the spot, the approval form may not be issued, 
but if requested by the applicant, it shall be issued

Grant permission to register (i.e. 
newly established), change, or 
cancel an enterprise through the 
foreign exchange monitoring system 
for goods trade.

Decide not to grant permission in 
accordance with the law and serve

Review and approval

Receive documents and 
make a decision on 
whether to accept the 
documents on the spot 
or within 5 working days
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Confirmation of Registration Information

Facilitation of Tax Handling

TaxesTax Management

Starting From October 1, 2015, newly established foreign-invested enterprises will receive a business license with a unified 
social credit code for legal persons and other organizations issued by the administrative department for industry and 
commerce. There is no need to perform tax registration again and no longer receive a tax registration certificate. When 
enterprises handle tax-related matters, they can use the business license loaded with the uniform code instead of the tax 
registration certificate.

Companies can choose to go to the competent tax authority (Tax Service Department) or log in to the Shanxi Provincial 
Electronic Taxation Bureau（https://etax.shanxi.chinatax.gov.cn/login）to confirm their registration information.

From April 28, 2018, the Shanxi Provincial Electronic Taxation Bureau will provide taxpayers with a "package" service for 
new taxpayers. "Package type" service includes 12 tax-related matters: online tax service hall account opening, registration 
information confirmation, financial accounting system and accounting software filing, taxpayer deposit account account 
report, tax bank and bank tripartite agreement signing, general value-added taxpayer Registration, verification of invoice 
types, approval of the maximum issuance limit of special value-added tax invoices, real-name collection, online purchase 
of special equipment for value-added tax control system, application for initial issuance of special equipment for value-add-
ed tax control system, and receipt of invoices.

Units and individuals that sell goods or provide processing, repair and repair services, sales services, intangible assets, 
immovable properties, and imported goods within the territory of the People's Republic of China are taxpayers of value-add-
ed tax.

Starting from April 1, 2019, for general value-added taxpayers who engage in value-added taxable sales or import goods, 
the original tax rate of 16% will be adjusted to 13%; the original tax rate of 10% will be adjusted to 9% .

Starting from April 1, 2019, for taxpayers purchasing agricultural products, the original deduction rate of 10% will be 
adjusted to 9%. For taxpayers who purchase  agricultural products that are used for production or commissioned process-
ing of goods with a tax rate of 13%, the input tax is calculated at a deduction rate of 10%.

Starting from April 1, 2019, the export tax rebate rate will be adjusted to 13% for the export goods and services that original-
ly applied the 16% tax rate and the export tax rebate rate was 16%; the export goods that originally applied the 10% tax 
rate and the export tax rebate rate of 10%, For cross-border taxable activities, the export tax rebate rate is adjusted to 9%. 
Before June 30, 2019 (including dates before April 1, 2019), if a taxpayer exports the goods and services referred to in the 
preceding paragraph, or has cross-border taxable activities referred to in the preceding paragraph, and applies the VAT 
exemption method, the taxpayer has already purchased If value-added tax is levied before the adjustment, the export tax 
rebate rate before the adjustment will be implemented. If the value-added tax has been levied at the adjusted tax rate at the 
time of purchase, the adjusted export tax rebate rate will be implemented; if the VAT exemption and refund method is 
applicable, the implementation before the adjustment If the applicable tax rate is lower than the export tax refund rate when 
calculating the tax refund, the difference between the applicable tax rate and the export tax refund rate shall be regarded 
as zero to participate in the calculation of the tax refund. The implementation time of the export tax rebate rate, the time of 
exporting goods and services, and the occurrence of cross-border taxable acts shall be implemented in accordance with 
the following regulations: Customs declaration for export goods and services (except for bonded areas and exports through 
bonded areas), based on the export date indicated on the customs export declaration form For non-customs-declared 
goods, labor services, and cross-border taxable activities, the time of issuance of export invoices or ordinary invoices shall 
prevail; for goods exported from bonded areas and through bonded areas, please note on the outbound goods filing list 
issued by the customs when the goods leave the country The specified export date shall prevail.

For taxpayers exporting goods, the tax rate is zero; however, unless otherwise specified by the State Council. Unless 
otherwise specified, foreign-invested enterprises export goods, after the goods have been declared for export and financial-
ly accounted for sales, they shall declare to the competent tax authority for export tax refund  (exemption) with relevant 
documents within the prescribed reporting period. Taxpayers who provide taxable services with zero tax rate shall declare 
to the competent tax  authority with relevant documents within the prescribed reporting period for export tax refund (exemp-
tion). The specific measures shall be stipulated by the Ministry of  Finance and the State Administration of Taxation.

If units or individuals outside the People’s Republic of China (hereinafter referred to as “overseas”) sell services, intangible 
assets or real estate in the territory, and do not have an operating organization in the territory, the purchaser shall be the 
VAT withholding agent. If an overseas entity or individual provides taxable labor services in China and does not have an 
operating organization in China, the domestic agent shall be the withholding agent for the tax payable; if there is no agent 
in China, the purchaser shall be the withholding agent. Except as otherwise provided by the Ministry of Finance and the 
State Administration of Taxation. (For new changes, please pay attention to the "VAT Law").

1. When the taxpayer first visits the door to handle related tax-related matters (such as tax declaration, receipt, or invoice 
issuance in the event of tax liability), the registration information is missing, incomplete, inaccurate or needs to be updated. 
There is no need to provide materials to confirm the registration information of a one-code account.

2. The taxpayer's use of an electronic signature that meets the requirements of the Electronic Signature Law has the same 
legal effect as a handwritten signature or seal.

3. Taxpayers should make tax declarations for relevant taxes in accordance with tax laws, administrative regulations and 
the deadlines and contents of declarations determined by tax authorities.

4. Taxpayers can sign a tripartite (entrusted) payment agreement with tax authorities and account banks to open entrusted 
tax payment services to realize rapid tax payment, efficient reconciliation, and tracking inquiries.

The following are some laws and regulations:

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance, the Ministry of Commerce and the State Administration of Taxation on the Continued 
Implementation of the Value-Added Tax Policy on Equipment Purchased by R&D Institutions" (Finance and Taxation [2016] 
No.121)

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on the Continuation of Value-Added Tax Policies for 
the Animation Industry" (Finance and Taxation [2018] No. 38)

"Announcement of the State Administration of Taxation on Clarifying Several Issues Concerning the Administration of 
Value-Added Tax on Chinese-foreign Cooperation in Running Schools" (Announcement No.42（2018）of the State Administra-
tion of Taxation)

"Announcement of the State Administration of Taxation on Issues Concerning the Administration of the Tax Exemption Policy for 
Small-scale Taxpayers" (Announcement No.4 (2019) of the State Administration of Taxation)

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance, the General Administration of Customs, the State Administration of Taxation, and the Food 
and Drug Administration on the Value-Added Tax Policy for Drugs for Rare Diseases" (Finance and Taxation [2019] No.24)

"Announcement of the Ministry of Finance, the State Administration of Taxation and the General Administration of Customs on 
Deepening the Value-Added Tax Reform Policies" (Announcement No.39（2019）of the Ministry of Finance, the State Adminis-
tration of Taxation and the General Administration of Customs)

"Announcement of the Ministry of Finance, the State Administration of Taxation, and the China Securities Regulatory Commis-
sion on Tax Policies Concerning the Pilot Phase of Innovative Enterprises Issuing Depositary Receipts in China" (Ministry of 
Finance, State Administration of Taxation, China Securities Regulatory Commission Announcement No. 52（2019）)

VAT

Shanxi Provincial Tax Service，State Taxation Administration
Announcement on simplifying the submission of taxpayers' 

financial accounting statements
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Consumption tax has 15 tax items and 39 tax rates (tax amounts), ranging from the lowest 1% to the highest 56%. Gold and 
silver jewelry, diamonds and diamond jewelry, and ultra-luxury cars are levied at the retail stage, cigarettes are levied at the 
production and wholesale stage, and the rest of the taxable products are levied at the production stage; rice wine, beer, and 
refined oil are levied based on a fixed amount, cigarettes and liquor A combination of a specific amount and an ad valorem 
rate shall be implemented, and the remaining taxable consumer goods shall be levied at an ad valorem rate. Taxable 
consumer goods exported by taxpayers are exempt from consumption tax, unless otherwise stipulated by the State Council. 
(For new changes, please pay attention to the "Consumption Tax Law")

Units and individuals who purchase automobiles, trams, trailers, or motorcycles with a displacement exceeding 150 
milliliters within the territory of the People's Republic of China are taxpayers of vehicle purchase tax and shall pay vehicle 
purchase tax in accordance with the law.

The vehicle purchase tax rate is 10%. The vehicle purchase tax is levied at one time. For the purchase of vehicles that have 
already been levied on the vehicle purchase tax, the vehicle purchase tax is no longer levied.

Vehicles for personal use by foreign embassies, consulates and international organizations in China and their related 
personnel that should be exempted from taxes in accordance with the law; non-transportation vehicles with fixed devices 
are exempt from vehicle purchase tax.

From July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2021, the vehicle purchase tax will be halved on the purchase of trailers. "Announcement of 
the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation of the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology on 
the Reduction of Vehicle Purchase Tax on Trailers" (Announcement No.69（2018） of the Ministry of Industry and Informa-
tion Technology, of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation).

Individuals who have a domicile in China, or have no domicile but have lived in China for a total of 183 days in a tax year, 
are resident individuals. Resident individuals shall pay personal income tax in accordance with the law on the income 
obtained within and outside China.

Individuals who do not have a domicile and do not live in China, or who do not have a domicile but have lived in China for 
less than 183 days in a tax year are non-resident individuals. Non-resident individuals shall pay individual income tax on 
income obtained from China.

If a non-resident individual obtains income from wages and salaries, income from labor remuneration, income from author's 
remuneration, and income from royalties, if there is a withholding agent, the withholding agent will withhold and pay taxes 
on a monthly or monthly basis, and no final settlement will be processed. Cleared.

If a non-resident individual obtains income from wages and salaries from two or more sources within the territory of China, 
he shall declare and pay taxes within the fifteenth day of the month following the income.

The withholding agent refers to the unit or individual that pays the income to the individual. The withholding agent shall 
handle the withholding declaration for all employees in accordance with the law. The tax withheld or withheld by the 
withholding agent each month or each time shall be paid into the state treasury within the 15th day of the following month, 
and the "Individual Income Tax Withholding Declaration Form" shall be submitted to the tax authority. When the withholding 
agent pays income to the taxpayer for the first time, he should fill in the "Individual Income Tax Basic Information Form 
(Form A)" according to the taxpayer identification number and other basic information provided by the taxpayer, and report 
to the tax authority when the withholding declaration is made the following month submit.

Non-resident individuals shall maintain the same tax withholding method during a tax year. When the requirements for 
individual residents are met, the withholding agent shall be notified of the changes in basic information, and after the end 
of the year, the tax withholding shall be settled and paid in accordance with the relevant regulations of resident individuals.

For individuals who serve as directors, supervisors, and senior management positions of domestic resident enterprises 
(hereinafter collectively referred to as senior management personnel), regardless of whether they perform their duties in 
China or not, obtain directors’ fees, supervisors’ fees, salaries or other similar fees paid or borne by domestic resident 
enterprises Remuneration (hereinafter collectively referred to as senior executive compensation, including several months 
of bonuses and equity incentives) is income derived from domestic sources. Senior management positions include 
corporate managers, deputy (general) managers, functional chiefs, directors, and other similar company management 
positions.

The tax treaty applies to individuals without domicile. Individuals who are tax residents of the other contracting party 
according to the resident clauses of the double taxation agreement signed by the Chinese government, the Mainland, Hong 
Kong, and Macau (hereinafter referred to as the tax treaty), may follow the tax treaty and the Ministry of Finance and the 
State Administration of Taxation Relevant regulations enjoy tax treaty benefits, or you can choose not to enjoy tax treaty 
benefits to calculate tax payment. Except as otherwise provided by tax treaties, the Ministry of Finance and the State 
Administration of Taxation, tax treaties applicable to individuals without domicile shall be governed by the "Announcement 
of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on Individual Income Tax Policies for Non-resident 
Individuals and Individuals without Domicile" (Announcement by the State Administration of Taxation, Ministry of Finance) 
(No. 35 (2019) Article 4 shall be implemented.

Taxpayers of corporate income tax are divided into resident companies and non-resident companies.

Resident enterprises shall pay corporate income tax on their income from within and outside China.

If a non-resident enterprise establishes an institution or premises in China, it shall pay corporate income tax on the income 
derived from the institution or premises established in China and the income that occurs outside of China but actually 
contacts the institution or premises. . If a non-resident enterprise has not established an institution or place in China, or if 
it has established an institution or place but the income obtained has no actual connection with the institution or place it 
established, it shall pay corporate income tax on its income derived from the territory of China.

The corporate income tax rate is 25%. For non-resident enterprises to obtain the income specified in Article 3, Paragraph 
3 of the Enterprise Income Tax Law, the applicable tax rate is 20%, and the corporate income tax is levied at a reduced tax 
rate of 10%.

Qualified small and low-profit enterprises will be levied corporate income tax at a reduced tax rate of 20%.

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, for small, low-profit enterprises whose annual taxable income does not 
exceed 1 million yuan, 25% will be included in the taxable income, and the enterprise will be paid at a tax rate of 20% 
Income tax: For the portion of annual taxable income exceeding 1 million yuan but not exceeding 3 million yuan, 50% is 
reduced to the taxable income, and corporate income tax is paid at the tax rate of 20%. Small and low-profit enterprises can 
enjoy the above-mentioned preferential policies regardless of whether they pay corporate income tax according to the audit 
collection method or the approved collection method.

High-tech enterprises importantly supported by the state will be levied corporate income tax at a reduced tax rate of 15%.

The following incomes of enterprises are tax-free income: (1) interest income from national bonds; (2) dividends, bonuses 
and other equity investment income among eligible resident enterprises; (3) non-resident enterprises that have established 
institutions and locations within China Resident enterprises obtain dividends, bonuses and other equity investment income 
that are actually connected with the institution and the venue; (4) Income from qualified non-profit organizations.

For foreign investors' distribution of profits from Chinese domestic resident enterprises, the scope of application of the 
withholding income tax policy for domestic direct investment is temporarily not levied, and the scope of application of the 
foreign investment encouraged project is expanded to all non-foreign investment projects and fields.

The following are some laws and regulations:

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance, the State Administration of Taxation and the Ministry of Science and Technology on Increasing 
the Pre-tax Deduction Rate of Research and Development Expenses for Small and Medium-sized Technological Enterprises" 
(Finance and Taxation [2017] No.34)

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on Tax Policies for Venture Capital Enterprises and 
Individual Angel Investors" (Finance and Taxation [2018] No.55)

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on Extending the Loss Carrying Period of High-tech 
Enterprises and Small and Medium-sized Technology Enterprises" (Finance and Taxation [2018] No.76)

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance, the State Administration of Taxation and the Ministry of Science and Technology on Increasing 
the Proportion of Pre-tax Deduction of Research and Development Expenses" (Finance and Taxation [2018] No.99)

"Notice Concerning Expansion of the Application Scope of the Temporary Non-collection of Withholding Income Tax Policies for 
Foreign Investors to Distribute Profits Directly Investment" (Finance and Taxation [2018] No.102)

"Announcement of the State Administration of Taxation on Issuing the Revised "Measures for Handling of Preferential Enterprise 
Income Tax Policies" (State Administration of Taxation Announcement No.23 of 2018)

"Announcement of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on Expanding the Application Scope of 
Preferential Policies for Accelerated Depreciation of Fixed Assets" (Announcement No.66 of 2019 of the Ministry of Finance and 
the State Administration of Taxation)

Individual Income Tax

Corporate Income Tax

Vehicle Purchase Tax

Consumption Tax
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Housing subsidies, food subsidies, relocation expenses, 
and laundry expenses obtained by foreign individuals in the 
form of non-cash or reimbursement;domestic and overseas 
business travel subsidies obtained by foreign individuals 
according to reasonable standards; family visit fees, 
language training fees, children's education fees, etc., 
obtained by foreign individuals shall be considered reason-
able after review and approval by the local tax authori-
ty;Dividends and bonus income received by foreign individ-
uals from foreign-invested enterprises are exempt from 
individual income tax.

Wages and salaries earned by foreign experts who 
meet one of the following conditions are exempt 
from individual income tax:

(1) Foreign experts directly dispatched by the World Bank 
to work in our country according to the World Bank Special 
Loan Agreement;

(2) Experts sent directly by the United Nations to work in 
our country;

(3) Experts working in China for UN aid projects;

(4) Experts sent by the donor country to our country to work 
for the country's unpaid aid projects;

(5) The wages and salaries of cultural and educational 
experts who come to China to work within two years under 
the cultural exchange project signed by the two govern-
ments are borne by the country;

(6) The wages and salaries of cultural and educational 
experts who have worked in China for less than two years 
under the international exchange program of Chinese 
universities and colleges are borne by the country;

(7) For experts who come to work in China through private 
scientific research agreements, their wages and salaries 
are borne by the government agencies of the country.

Starting from January 1, 2018, if a limited partnership 
venture capital enterprise (hereinafter referred to as a 

(Note 1: The annual taxable income mentioned in this table refers to the comprehensive income obtained by resident 
individuals in accordance with Article 6 of the Individual Income Tax Law. The income of each tax year will be deducted from 
expenses of 60,000 yuan, special deductions and special surcharges. The balance after deductions and other deductions 
determined by law.

Note 2: Non-resident individuals receive income from wages and salaries, income from labor remuneration, income from 
author's remuneration and income from royalties, and calculate the tax payable after monthly conversion in accordance 
with this table. )

(Note: The annual taxable income mentioned in this table refers to the total income of each tax year after deducting costs, 
expenses and losses in accordance with Article 6 of the Individual Income Tax Law.)

The following are some laws and regulations:

"Individual Income Tax Law of the People's Republic of 
China"

"Regulations on the Implementation of the Individual 
Income Tax Law of the People's Republic of China"

"Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administra-
tion of Taxation on Tax Policies for Venture Capital 
Enterprises and Individual Angel Investors" (Finance and 
Taxation [2018] No.55)

"Announcement of the Ministry of Finance and the State 
Administration of Taxation on the Individual Income Tax 
Policies for Non-resident Individuals and Individuals 
without Domiciles" (Announcement No.35 in 2019 of the 
Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of 
Taxation)

"Announcement of the State Administration of Taxation on 
Matters concerning the Identification Number of Natural 
Persons Taxpayers" (Announcement No.59 of the State 
Administration of Taxation in 2018)

"Announcement of the State Administration of Taxation on 
Issuing the Measures for the Administration of Individual 
Income Tax Withholding Declaration (Trial)" (State 
Administration of Taxation Announcement No 61 in 2018)

"Announcement of the Ministry of Finance and the State 
Administration of Taxation on Individual Income Tax 
Policies on Overseas Income" (Announcement No.3 in 
2020 of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administra-
tion of Taxation)

Grades Tax rates (%)Annual taxable incomes

Grades Tax rates (%)

Grades Taxable incomes Quick calculation deductionsTax rates (%)

Grades

Grades Withholding and prepayment taxable incomes

Quick calculation deductions

Quick calculation deductions

Cumulative withholding and prepayment 
of taxable incomes

Withholding rates (%)

Withholding rates (%)

Annual taxable incomes

Not more than 36,000 yuan

The part in excess of 36,000 yuan to 144,000 yuan

The part in excess of 144,000 yuan to 300,000 yuan

The part in excess of 300,000 yuan to 420,000 yuan

The part in excess of 420,000 yuan to 660,000 yuan

Not exceeding RMB 30,000

The part in excess of 30,000 yuan to 90,000 yuan

The part in excess of 90,000 yuan to 300,000 yuan

The part in excess of 300,000 yuan to 500,000 yuan

The part exceeding RMB 500,000

No more than 3000 yuan

The part in excess of 3,000 to 12,000 yuan

The part in excess of 12,000 yuan to 25,000 yuan

The part in excess of 25,000 to 35,000 yuan

The part in excess of 35,000 to 55,000 yuan

The part in excess of 55,000 yuan to 80,000 yuan

The part exceeding 80,000 yuan

No more than 36,000 yuan

The part in excess of 36,000 yuan to 144,000 yuan

The part in excess of 144,000 yuan to 300,000 yuan

No more than 20,000 yuan

The part in excess of 20,000 yuan to 50,000 yuan

The part exceeding 50,000 yuan

The part in excess of 300,000 yuan to 420,000 yuan

The part in excess of 420,000 yuan to 660,000 yuan

The part in excess of 660,000 yuan to 960,000 yuan

The part exceeding 960,000 yuan

The part in excess of 660,000 yuan to 960,000 yuan

The part exceeding 960,000 yuan

Individual income tax rate table 1 (applicable to comprehensive income)

Individual income tax rate table 2 (applicable to operating income)

Individual income tax rate table 3
(Applicable to income from wages and salaries of non-resident individuals, income from labor services, income 

from author's remuneration, and income from royalties)

Individual income tax withholding rate table 1 
(applicable to withholding and prepayment of income from resident personal wages and salaries)

Individual income tax withholding rate table 2
 (applicable to withholding and prepayment of resident personal labor income)

venture capital partnership) has adopted equity investment 
to directly invest in a start-up technology enterprise for two 
years, the individual partners of the venture capital partner-
ship may follow 70% of the investment in start-up technolo-
gy-based enterprises will be deducted from the operating 
income of the individual partners from the venture capital 
partnership; if the deduction is not enough in the current 
year, it can be carried forward and deducted in subsequent 
tax years.
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Land Value Increment Tax

Stamp Duty

Deed Tax

Real Estate Tax

Land value increment tax is a tax levied at a prescribed tax rate based on the value-added amount obtained by taxpayers 
from transferring state-owned land use rights, ground buildings and their attachments. The tax basis of land value 
increment tax is the value-added value obtained from the transfer of real estate, that is, the taxpayer's income from the 
transfer of real estate minus the amount of deductions specified in the "Interim Regulations on Land value increment tax" 
is the tax basis.

The land value increment tax adopts a four-level progressive tax rate: the portion of the value-added amount that does not 
exceed 50% of the deductible item amount, the tax rate is 30%; the portion of the value-added amount that exceeds 50% 
of the deductible item amount, and the portion that does not exceed 100%, the tax rate is 40%; The tax rate is 50% for the 
portion exceeding 100% of the deductible item amount and not exceeding 200%; the tax rate for the portion of the 
value-added amount exceeding 200% of the deductible item amount is 60%. The proportion of the four-tier over-rate 
progressive tax rate for land value increment tax that does not exceed the amount of deductible items in each tier, including 
this percentage. If the value-added amount does not exceed 50% of the deductible item amount, including 50%, the 30% 
tax rate is applicable.

Stamp duty is a kind of tax levied on economic activities and economic exchanges in the establishment and receipt of 
legally valid documents. Units and individuals who write and receive the vouchers listed in the Interim Regulations on 
Stamp Duty within the territory of the People's Republic of China are all taxpayers of stamp duty. Specifically: the person 
who made the contract, the person who established the account book, the person who established the basis, and the 
recipient.

There are 13 tax items in stamp duty, which are calculated and paid at two tax rates: proportional and fixed. There are four 
proportional tax rates: one thousandth, five ten thousandths, three ten thousandths, and 0.5 ten thousandths; the fixed tax 
rate is five yuan per piece.

Starting from May 1, 2018, stamp duty will be levied on half of the capital account book affixed at the tax rate of five ten 
thousandths, and stamp duty will be exempted from other account books affixed at five yuan per piece. "Notice of the 
Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on the Reduction and Exemption of Stamp Duty on Business 
Account Books" (Finance and Taxation [2018] No.50) 

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, a 50% reduction for small-scale VAT taxpayers in our province Stamp duty is 
levied (excluding securities transaction stamp duty). "Notice of Shanxi Provincial Department of Finance,Shanxi Provincial 
Tax Service，State Taxation Administration on Forwarding the "Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administra-
tion of Taxation on Implementing Inclusive Tax Reduction and Exemption Policies for Small and Micro Enterprises" (Jin 
Finance and Taxation [2019] No.2)

4. In the transfer of equity (shares), units and individuals take over the company's equity (shares), and the ownership of the 
company's land and houses will not be transferred, and no deed tax will be levied.

5. Due to the change in the equity of the company, the legal person name of the enterprise is changed. Therefore, in the 
process of the corresponding change in the name of the owner of the land and house, the ownership of the land and house 
will not be transferred, and no deed tax will be levied.

6. Units and individuals increase their capital with assets other than houses and land, and correspondingly expand their 
equity holdings in the invested company. Regardless of whether the invested company changes its industrial and commer-
cial registration, the ownership of its houses and land will not be transferred, and no deed tax will be levied.

7. For financial leasing companies that carry out sale-and-leaseback business, and take over the ownership of the lessee’s 
house and land, taxes shall be levied in accordance with regulations. When the leaseback contract expires and the lessee 
repurchases the original house and land ownership, the deed tax is exempted.

The partners of a partnership enterprise transfer the ownership of houses and land under their names to the name of the 
partnership, or the partnership enterprise transfers the ownership of houses and land under their names back to the original 
partners, and the deed tax is exempted.

Deed tax is exempted if the house or land is used to provide community pension, childcare, and housekeeping services. 
"Announcement of the Ministry of Finance, the State Administration of Taxation, the Development and Reform Commission, 
the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Ministry of Commerce, and the Health and Health Commission on Preferential Policies on 
Taxes and Fees in Community and Family Services such as Pension, Nursery, and Housekeeping" (Announcement No.76 
of 2019 by the Ministry of Finance)

Real estate tax is a kind of property tax levied on the property owner based on the taxation object of the house and the tax 
residual value of the house or the rental income of the rental house. On January 12, 2009, the Ministry of Finance and the 
State Administration of Taxation issued the "Notice on Issues related to the Collection of   Real Estate Taxes on 
Foreign-funded Enterprises and Foreign Individuals", stipulating that from January 1, 2009, the Real estate tax is levied on 
real estate, which shall be implemented in accordance with the "Interim Regulations of the People's Republic of China on 
Real Estate Tax" and related regulations in terms of the scope of taxation, tax basis, tax rate, tax preference, and collection 
management.

Property tax is levied in cities, counties, organizational towns and industrial and mining areas. Shanxi Province stipulates 
that all large and medium-sized enterprises located outside cities, counties, and organizational towns are subject to real 
estate tax. All real estate within the scope of the above-mentioned levy area, unless otherwise stipulated for tax exemption, 
shall be subject to real estate tax according to law. No real estate tax is levied on real estate that is not within the scope of 
the expropriation area.

Real estate tax is divided into two forms of calculation and payment: ad valorem or rent. In the case of price-based levy, 
taking into account the natural loss of the house, in order to facilitate the calculation, the residual value after deducting 10% 
to 30% from the original value of the house is used as the tax basis. Since the second half of 2017, the deduction standard 
for the taxable residual value of real estate in Shanxi Province has been unified at 30%.

If the real estate is leased, the house rent income shall be the tax basis of the real estate tax.

The tax rate is 1.2% if calculated based on the residual value of the property, and 12% if calculated based on the rental 
income of the property.

Foreign-funded enterprises and foreign individuals that use currencies other than RMB as their accounting standard curren-
cy should convert their tax amounts calculated in accordance with the accounting standard currency into Renminbi at the 
central rate of the renminbi exchange rate on the last day of the previous month.

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, a 50% reduction in real estatetax will be levied on small-scale value-added 
taxpayers in our province. "Notice of Shanxi Provincial Department of Finance, Shanxi Provincial Tax Service，State 
Taxation Administration on Forwarding the "Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on 
Implementing Inclusive Tax Deduction Policies for Small and Micro Enterprises" (Jin Finance and Taxation [2019] No.2)

Real estate and land that are owned by institutions that provide services such as elderly care, nursery care, and 
housekeeping for the community or acquired through renting, free use, etc. and used to provide community care, nursery 
care, and housekeeping services are exempt from real estatetax. "Announcement of the Ministry of Finance, the State 
Administration of Taxation, the Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Ministry of 
Commerce, and the Health and Health Commission on Preferential Policies on Taxes and Fees in Community and Family 
Services such as Pension, Nursery, and Housekeeping" (Announcement No.76 of 2019 by the Ministry of Finance)

Deed tax refers to a behavior tax levied on units and individuals that obtain land use rights and house ownership when the 
ownership of land and houses is transferred. The units and individuals who transfer the ownership of land and houses within 
the territory of the People's Republic of China are taxpayers of deed tax. The transfer of ownership of land and houses 
within the territory of the People's Republic of China is the taxation scope of the deed tax. Specifically refers to: the transfer 
of state-owned land use rights; the transfer of land use rights (except the transfer of rural collective land contractual 
management rights), including sale, gift and exchange; house sale; house gift; house exchange.

The applicable tax rate of deed tax in Shanxi Province is 4%.Individuals who purchase ordinary residential houses for their 
own use at market prices are subject to a tax rate of 3% and a half-rate levy. Those who meet the regulations can be 
exempted, such as:

1. If two or more companies are merged into one company in accordance with legal provisions and contractual agreements, 
and the original investment entity exists, the merged company will be exempted from deed tax on the ownership of the land 
and houses of the original merged parties.

2. The company shall be divided into two or more companies with the same investment subject as the original company in 
accordance with legal provisions and contractual agreements. After the division, the company shall be exempted from deed 
tax on the ownership of the original company’s land and houses.

3. The transfer of ownership of land and houses between enterprises within the same investment entity, including between 
the parent company and its wholly-owned subsidiary, between the wholly-owned subsidiaries of the same company, 
between the same natural person and its sole proprietorship, one person The transfer of land and housing ownership 
between limited companies is exempt from deed tax.

The parent company uses land and housing ownership to increase capital to its wholly-owned subsidiary, which is regarded 
as a transfer and is exempt from deed tax.
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Urban maintenance and construction tax is the state’s source of funds for strengthening the maintenance and construction 
of cities, expanding and stabilizing urban maintenance and construction. Taxpayers of value-added tax, consumption tax, 
and business tax are levied on the basis of tax calculation based on their actual three taxes. An additional tax is a purpose 
tax with a specific purpose. The value-added tax and consumption tax levied by the customs on imported products shall not 
levy urban maintenance and construction tax.

The withholding and payment, collection and payment of urban maintenance and construction tax shall be handled in 
accordance with the relevant provisions of value-added tax and consumption tax. The agent for withholding, payment, and 
collection and payment of value-added tax and consumption tax is also the agent for withholding, payment, and collection 
and payment of urban maintenance and construction tax.

The urban maintenance and construction tax is subject to regionally differentiated proportional tax rates, that is, different 
proportional tax rates are stipulated according to the administrative divisions of the taxpayer's city, county, township, etc. 
The specific regulations are: if the taxpayer is located in the urban area (including county-level cities), the tax rate is 7%; if 
the taxpayer is located in a county or town, the tax rate is 5%; if the taxpayer is located outside the urban area, county or 
town , The tax rate is 1%.

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, a 50% reduction in urban maintenance and construction tax will be imposed 
on small-scale value-added taxpayers in our province. "Notice of Shanxi Provincial Department of Finance,Shanxi Provin-
cial Tax Service，State Taxation Administration on Forwarding the "Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Adminis-
tration of Taxation on Implementing Inclusive Tax Relief Policies for Small and Micro Enterprises" (Jin Finance and Taxation 
[2019] No.2)

Units and individuals that occupy cultivated land 
to construct buildings and structures or engage 
in non-agricultural construction within the 
territory of the People's Republic of China are 
taxpayers of cultivated land occupation tax.

Cultivated land occupation tax is calculated 
based on the actual cultivated land area 
occupied by the taxpayer, and is levied at a lump 
sum according to the prescribed applicable tax 
amount. The tax payable is the actual cultivated 
land area (square meters) occupied by the 
taxpayer multiplied by the applicable tax 
amount.

The following situations are not within the scope 
of the taxation of cultivated land occupation tax 
and are not subject to cultivated land occupation 
tax: occupation of cultivated land to construct 
farmland water conservancy facilities; occupa-
tion of garden land, forest land, grassland, 
farmland water use land, breeding water 
surface, fishery water tidal flat and other agricul-
tural land construction directly for agricultural 
production Services of production facilities.

Cultivated land occupation tax is exempted in 
the following situations: military facilities, 
schools, kindergartens, social welfare 
institutions, medical institutions occupy cultivat-
ed land; rural residents are approved to relocate, 
and new self-use residences within the 
prescribed land use standards occupy the part of 
cultivated land that does not exceed the original 
homestead area; rural areas The survivors of 
martyrs, the survivors of servicemen who died 
on duty, disabled soldiers, and rural residents 
who meet the minimum living security conditions 
in rural areas shall build their own residences 
within the prescribed land use standards.

Cultivated land occupation tax is reduced in the 
following situations: railway lines, highway lines, 

Urban land use tax (hereinafter referred to as land use tax) is a tax levied by the state on units and individuals that use land 
within cities, counties, organizational towns, and industrial and mining areas based on the actual land area occupied.

Land use tax is calculated based on the land area actually occupied by the taxpayer, and is calculated and levied based on 
the prescribed tax amount. Using a range-different fixed tax rate, the annual urban land use tax determined by Shanxi 
Province: 3 yuan to 30 yuan for large cities; 3 yuan to 24 yuan for medium-sized cities; 3 yuan for medium cities; 1.8 yuan 
to 18 yuan for small cities Divided into 3 levels; county towns, organizational towns, industrial and mining areas are divided 
into 3 levels from 0.9 yuan to 12 yuan. According to regulations, certain parts can be exempted. For example, enterprises 
engaged in the design and manufacture of large passenger aircraft and large passenger aircraft engines and their 
wholly-owned subsidiaries in China are exempted from urban land use tax for their own use of scientific research, produc-
tion, and office land.

Urban land use tax shall be exempted for the operation land of urban bus station, road passenger station and urban rail 
transit system.

From May 1, 2018 to December 31, 2019, for the land leased by logistics companies for bulk commodity storage facilities, 
an urban land use tax will be levied at 50% of the applicable tax standard for the land class. "Notice of the Ministry of 
Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on Preferential Policies for Urban Land Use Tax on Land Used by Logistics 
Enterprises for Lease of Commodity Storage Facilities" (Finance and Taxation [2018] No.62) Notice on Preferential Policies 
for Land Use Tax" (Finance and Taxation [2017] No.33)

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, a 50% reduction in urban land use tax will be imposed on small-scale 
value-added taxpayers in our province. "Notice of Shanxi Provincial Department of Finance, Shanxi Provincial Tax Service
，State Taxation Administration on Forwarding the "Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of 
Taxation on Implementing Inclusive Tax Relief Policies for Small and Micro Enterprises" (Jin Finance and Taxation [2019] 
No.2)

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, within the tax range set by the state, the province’s urban land use tax 
standard will be generally lowered and adjusted to 75% of the current tax standard. "Notice of Shanxi Provincial Department 
of Finance, Shanxi Provincial Tax Service，State Taxation Administration on Adjusting the Standards for Urban Land Use 
Taxation" (Jin Finance and Taxation [2019] No.1). Subsequently, Jin Finance and Taxation [2019] No. 6 document adjusted 
the taxable scope and applicable tax standards.

The real estate and land that are owned by institutions that provide services such as elderly care, nursery care, and 
housekeeping for the community or acquired through renting, free use, etc. and used to provide community care, nursery 
care, and housekeeping services are exempt from urban land use tax. "Announcement of the Ministry of Finance, the State 
Administration of Taxation, the Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Ministry of 
Commerce, and the Health and Health Commission on Preferential Policies on Taxes and Fees in Community and Family 
Services such as Pension, Nursery, and Housekeeping" (Announcement No.76 of 2019 by the Ministry of Finance)

Urban maintenance and Construction Tax

Urban Land Use Tax

airport runways, aprons, ports, waterways, and water conservancy projects occupy cultivated land, and the cultivated land 
occupation tax is reduced at a tax amount of two yuan per square meter; rural residents are stipulating land use standards 
The cultivated land occupied within the area for new self-use residences will be levied according to the local applicable tax 
rate, which is halved. The cultivated land occupation tax is levied on the basis of the total cultivated land area of 117 
counties (cities, districts) and the registered population of the area.Take county (city, district) as a unit,the province is 
divided into seven categories of applicable taxes, which are implemented in accordance with the "Shanxi Province Cultivat-
ed Land Occupation Tax Applicable Tax Table". Occupation of garden land, forest land, grassland, farmland water use land, 
breeding water surface, fishery waters tidal flats, and other agricultural land for construction of buildings and structures or 
for non-agricultural construction, cultivated land occupation tax shall be levied in accordance with the standards for 
occupied cultivated land.

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, a 50% reduction in cultivated land occupation tax will be imposed on 
small-scale value-added taxpayers in our province. "Notice of Shanxi Provincial Department of Finance, Shanxi Provincial 
Tax Service，State Taxation Administration on Forwarding the "Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administra-
tion of Taxation on Implementing Inclusive Tax Relief Policies for Small and Micro Enterprises" (Jin Finance and Taxation 
[2019] No. 2)

Cultivated Land Occupation Tax
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Shanxi Province Cultivated Land Occupation Tax Applicable Tax Table

Table of item and amount of vehicle tax and vessel tax of Shanxi Province

Taiyuan Loufan County

Hunyuan 
County

Lingqiu County Guangling 
County

Yangqu County

Datong

Shuozhou
Shuocheng 

District

Xinfu District, 
Wutai County

Fanzhi County

Huairen City

Xinzhou

Yangquan

Lvliang

Jinzhong Jiexiu City Heshun County Yushe County Shouyang County

Changzhi Luzhou District

Xiangning

County

Qin County

Jincheng Urban area Gaoping City Qinshui County

Linfen

Yuncheng

Ruicheng 
County

Urban area、
mining area

Yaodu District, 
Houma City

Yanhu District, 
Hejin City

Wenxi County, 
Yongji City

Suburb Pingding County Yu County 

Category 1: 
45 yuan/㎡

Category 2: 
30 yuan/㎡

Category 3: 
25 yuan/㎡

Category 7: 
12 yuan/㎡

Category 6: 
15 yuan/㎡

Category 5: 
18 yuan/㎡

Category 4: 
20 yuan/㎡

The owner or manager of the vehicle and vessel is the 
taxpayer of the vehicle and vessel tax. The insurance 
institution engaged in the business of compulsory motor 
vehicle traffic accident liability insurance (hereinafter 
referred to as compulsory traffic insurance) is the withhold-
ing agent of motor vehicle and vessel tax, and shall collect 
and pay the vehicle and vessel tax in accordance with the 
prescribed tax items when collecting insurance premiums, 
and pay the mandatory insurance for motor vehicles. The 
insurance policy and the premium invoice indicate the 
information of the tax collected as the tax collection 
certificate.

Within the territory of the People’s Republic of China, it is a 
motor vehicle and vessel that is required to be registered 
with the vehicle and vessel registration management depart-
ment according to the provisions of the “Vehicle and Vessel 
Tax Tax Item Tax Table” attached to the Vehicle and Vessel 
Tax Law, as well as those that do not need to be registered 
with the vehicle and vessel registration management depart-
ment in accordance with the law to drive on the internal 
premises of the unit Or the motor vehicles and ships operat-
ed are all within the scope of vehicle and vessel tax.

The following vehicles and vessels do not fall within the 
scope of vehicle and vessel taxation and are not subject to 
vehicle and vessel tax: Temporary entry foreign vehicles and 
vessels and vehicles and vessels in Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region, Macau Special Administrative 
Region, and Taiwan Region are not subject to vehicle and 
vessel tax; pure electric passenger vehicles and fuel cell 
passenger vehicles It is not within the scope of taxation, 
andno vehicle and vessel tax is levied.  

Vehicle And Vessel Tax

Xiaodian District, 
Yingze District, 
Xinghualing District, 
Jiancaoping District, 
Wanbolin District, 
Jinyuan District

Xinrong District, 
Yanggao County, 
Tianzhen County, 
Zuoyun County, 
Yunzhou District

Dingxiang 
County, Dai 
County, Baode 
County, 
Yuanping City

Lishi District, 
Wenshui County, 
Jiaocheng County, 
Zhongyang 
County, Xiaoyi City

Liulin County, 
Fenyang City

Yuci District, 
Taigu County, 
Pingyao County

Shangdang District, 
Pingshun County, 
Huguan County

Licheng County, 
Changzi County, 
Lucheng District,

Yangcheng County, 
Lingchuan County,
Zezhou County

Linyi County, 
Jishan County,
Jiang County, 
Pinglu County

Wanrong County, 
Xinjiang County,
Yuanqu County, 
Xia County 

Quwo County, 
Yicheng County, 
Xiangfen County

Ji County, Xi 
County, Fenxi 
County

Gu County, Anze 
County, Fushan 
County, Daning 
County, Yonghe
County, Pu County

Xiangyuan County, 
Qinyuan County

Tunliu District, 
Wuxiang County

Yuci District, 
Taigu County, 
Pingyao County

Lin County, 
Fangshan 
County

Xing County, 
Shilou County, 
Lan County, 
Jiaokou County

Pinglu District, 
Shanyin County, 
Ying County, 
Youyu County

Ningwu County, 
Jingle County, 
Shenchi County, 
Wuzhai County, 
Kelan County, 
Hequ County, 
Pianguan County

Gujiao City, 
Qingxu County

Yungang District, 
Pingcheng District

Hongdong 
County, 

Huozhou City 

Tax incentives are divided into statutory deductions and 
authorized deductions. The following vehicles and vessels 
are subject to statutory tax exemption: fishing and breeding 
fishing vessels; military and armed police vehicles and 
vessels; police vehicles and vessels; national comprehen-
sive fire rescue vehicles and national comprehensive 
emergency rescue license plates Special ships for firefight-
ing and rescue; vehicles and ships of foreign embassies 
and consulates in China, representative offices of interna-
tional organizations in China and their related personnel 
that should be exempted according to the law. The “Vehicle 
and Vessel Tax Law” authorizes the people’s governments 
of provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities 
directly under the Central Government to periodically 
reduce or exempt public transport vehicles,  motorcycles, 
tricycles and low-speed trucks owned by rural residents and 
used mainly in rural areas based on local conditions. Levy 
car and vessel tax. According to the   "Notice of the People's 
Government of Shanxi Province on Clarifying Issues 
Concerning Vehicle and Vessel Taxes" (Jin Goverment 
Letter [2011] No. 168), our province temporarily exempts 
the above-mentioned vehicles and vessels from levying 
vehicle and vessel taxes.

Energy saving, new energy vehicle tax reduction and 
exemption, in accordance with the requirements of the 
"Notice on Energy-saving New Energy Vehicles and Ships 
Enjoying Vehicle and Vessel Tax Preferential Policies" 
(Finance and Taxation [2018] No. 74) "Catalogue of 
energy-saving new energy vehicle models enjoying vehicle 

and vessel tax reduction and exemption" enjoys discounts 
and exemptions.

Truck

per vehicle

per vehicle

per vehicle

Trailer

Motorcycle

Other 

vehicles

Commercial 

vehicle

Bus

80 yuan

40 yuan

40 yuan

56 yuan

56 yuan

180 yuan

300 yuan

360 yuan

720 yuan

1800 yuan

4500 yuan

7200 yuan

900 yuan

3000 yuan

curb weight 

per ton

including semi-trailer 
tractors, tricycles and 
low-speed trucks, etc.

medium-size bus (approved number of passengers is 
more than 9 and less than 20)

Above 1.0 liter to 1.6 liters (inclusive)

Less than 1.0L(include)

From 1.6 liters to 2.0 liters (inclusive)

From 2.0 liters to 2.5 liters (inclusive)

From 2.5 liters to 3.0 liters (inclusive)

Above 3.0 liters to 4.0 liters (inclusive)

Above 4.0 liters

Large passenger car (approved to carry more than 20 
passengers (inclusive)

The approved number of 
passengers is more than 
9 people, including trams

The authorized 

number of 

passengers is less 

than 9 (including)

curb weight per ton

curb weight per ton excluding tractors
Wheeled special machinery vehicle

special operation vehicles

Passenger 
car [classified 
according to 
engine 
cylinder 
capacity 
(displace-
ment)]
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Resource tax is to protect and promote the rational develop-
ment and utilization of natural resources, appropriately 
adjust the differential income of natural resources, and levy 
a tax on prescribed natural resources. According to the 
"Resource Tax Law of the People's Republic of China" 
(hereinafter referred to as "Resource Tax Law"), resource 
tax taxpayers refer to units and individuals that develop 
taxable resources in the territory of the People's Republic of 
China and other sea areas under the jurisdiction of the 
People's Republic of China, including various enterprises , 
Administrative units, public institutions, military units, social 
organizations and other units, individual industrial and 
commercial households and other individuals.

The specific scope of resource taxable resources is 
determined by the "Resource Tax Item Tax Rate Table" 
attached to the "Resource Tax Law" (hereinafter referred to 
as the "Tax Item Tax Rate Table"). There are 5 tax items, 
including: energy minerals, metallic minerals, non-metallic 
minerals, water and gas minerals, and salt. The taxable 
amount of resource tax is calculated based on the method of 
ad valorem or specific tax, which is calculated by multiplying 
the sales of taxable products by the specific applicable tax 
rate or by multiplying the sales volume of taxable products 
by the specific applicable tax rate.

Since December 1, 2014, the province’s coal resource tax 
has been adjusted from specific to ad valorem, and the 
applicable tax rate is 8%. In the administrative regions of 
Taiyuan City, Yangquan City, Changzhi City, Jincheng City, 
Jinzhong City, Yuncheng City, Linfen City, and Lvliang City, 
the coal washing conversion rate is 85%; in the administra-
tive regions of Datong City, Shuozhou City, and Xinzhou 
City, the conversion rate of washed coal is 75%.

Since July 1, 2016, iron ore, gold ore, copper ore, bauxite, 
lead-zinc ore, manganese ore, silver ore, graphite, 
limestone, granite, Glauber's salt, dolomite, gypsum, and 
zeolite have been measured The tax rate is changed to ad 
valorem, and the tax rates are 3% for iron ore, 3% for gold 
ore, 3% for copper ore, 9% for bauxite, 5% for lead-zinc ore, 
3.5% for manganese ore, 4.5% for silver ore, and 3 for 
graphite. %, limestone 6%, granite 2%, Glauber's salt 3%, 
dolomite 5%, gypsum 10%, zeolite 20%, 2.5% of other 
mineral products not listed. At the same time, a resource tax 

Since December 1, 2014, the resource tax will be reduced 
by 30% for coal mined in coal mines during the depletion 
period. The resource tax will be reduced by 50% for coal that 
is replaced by filling and mining. In order to protect mine 
safety and production safety during coal mining, coal 
production enterprises shall be exempted from resource tax 
on the CBM used in gas mines.

Since July 1, 2016, the resource tax will be reduced by 50% 
for other mineral resources mined by filling and mining 
under buildings, under railways, and under water bodies. 
The resource tax is reduced by 30% for mineral resources 
mined in depleted mines with an actual mining life of more 
than 15 years.

Starting from September 1, 2020, in accordance with the 
“Resource Tax Law”, coal-derived (layer) gas that coal 
mining companies need to extract due to safe production is 
exempt from resource tax. Mineral products mined from 
mines in the depletion period are subject to a 30% resource 
tax reduction. At the same time, taxpayers who have 
suffered major losses due to accidents or natural disasters 
during the process of mining or producing taxable products, 
and taxpayers’ mining of co-associated mines, low-grade 
mines, and tailings are exempted from or reduced resource 
tax. It is proposed by the people’s governments of provinc-

Environmental protection tax is a behavior tax levied to 
protect and improve the environment, reduce pollutant 
emissions, and promote the construction of ecological 
civilization. In the territory of the People's Republic of China 
and other sea areas under the jurisdiction of the People's 
Republic of China, enterprises, institutions and other 
production operators that directly discharge taxable 
pollutants into the environment are taxpayers of environ-
mental protection tax.

Under one of the following circumstances, it is not a direct 
discharge of pollutants to the environment, and the environ-
mental protection tax of the corresponding pollutant is not 
paid: enterprises, institutions and other production 
operators are taxable for discharge to centralized sewage 
and domestic waste treatment sites established according to 
law Pollutants; enterprises, institutions and other producers 
and operators who store or dispose of solid waste in 
facilities and places that meet national and local environ-
mental protection standards.

Environmental protection tax is levied in four categories: air 
pollutants, water pollutants, solid waste and noise, of which 
noise is industrial noise. The tax item and tax amount of 

Resource Tax

Environmental Protection Tax

is levied on CBM at a rate of 1%. Clay, sandstone, and 
marble are still levied on a quantitative basis. The tax rates 
are respectively 5 yuan/m3 for clay, 2.5 yuan/m3 for sand 
and 10 yuan/m3 for marble.

From September 1, 2020, the tax items and tax rates of 
resource tax will be implemented in accordance with the 
"Tax Items and Tax Rate Table". Where the “Tax Item and 
Tax Rate Table” provides for the implementation of a range 
tax rate, the specific applicable tax rate shall be coordinat-
ed by the people’s government of the province, autono-
mous region, and municipality directly under the Central 
Government, taking into account the quality of the taxable 
resources, mining conditions and impact on the ecological 
environment, etc., in the “Tax Item and Tax Rate Table” It 
is proposed within the prescribed tax rate range, reported 
to the Standing Committee of the People’s Congress at the 
same level for decision, and reported to the Standing 
Committee of the National People’s Congress and the 
State Council for the record. In the "Tax Item Tax Rate 
Table", if the tax object is raw ore or mineral processing, 
the specific applicable tax rate shall be determined 
respectively.

Since December 1, 2017, our province has been listed as 
a pilot project for water resource tax reform, and it is levied 
by quantity. Urban public water supply sets applicable tax 
rates for different water users, 0.7 yuancubic meter for 
other industries, 3 yuancubic meter for special industries; 
applicable tax rates for different water users for surface 
water, agricultural producers (exceeding the prescribed 
limit), and rural population Living centralized drinking 
water project 0.05 yuan/cubic meter, other industries 1 
yuan/cubic meter, special industries 5 yuan/cubic meter; 
groundwater is divided into different water users to set 
applicable taxes, agricultural producers (exceeding the 
prescribed limit), and rural population living concentrated 
Type drinking water projects are 0.1 yuan cubic meter, and 
other industries and special industries are divided into 
public water supply coverage inside and outside and 
over-exploitation types, and the tax amount is 2 yuan cubic 
meter-90 yuan/cubic meter respectively. Drainage water 
reuse is 1 yuan cubic meter, drain water is 1.2 yuancubic 
meter for direct external drainage, ground source heat 
pump reuse is 0.6 yuan cubic meter, and ground source 
heat pump is directly externally drained 2 yuancubic 
meter.

es, autonomous regions, and municipalities directly under 
the Central Government, reported to the Standing Commit-
tee of the People’s Congress at the same level for 
decision, and reported to the Standing Committee of the 
National People’s Congress and the State Council for the 
record.

From January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2021, a 50% 
reduction in resource tax (excluding water resource tax) 
will be imposed on small-scale value-added taxpayers in 
our province. "Notice of Shanxi Provincial Department of 
Finance, Shanxi Provincial Tax Service，State Taxation 
Administration on Forwarding the "Notice of the Ministry of 
Finance and the State Administration of Taxation on 
Implementing Inclusive Tax Relief Policies for Small and 
Micro Enterprises" (Jin Finance Taxation [2019] No.2)

From April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2021, the shale gas 
resource tax (at the prescribed rate of 6%) will be reduced 
by 30%."Notice of the Ministry of Finance and the State 
Administration of Taxation on Reducing Resource Tax on 
Shale Gas" (Finance Taxation [2018] No.26)

environmental protection tax shall be implemented in 
accordance with the "Environmental Protection Tax Item 
and Tax Amount Table" attached to the tax law. The tax rate 
of air pollutants ranges from 1.2 yuan to 12 yuan per 
pollution equivalent, and the tax rate of water pollutants 
ranges from 1.4 yuan to 14 yuan per pollution equivalent. 
The tax on solid waste is 5 to 1,000 yuan per ton according 
to different types, and the tax on noise is 350 to 11,200 
yuan per month based on the number of decibels exceed-
ing the standard. The applicable tax amount of taxable air 
pollutants and water pollutants shall be determined by the 
provinces within the range prescribed by the tax law and 
reported to the Standing Committee of the National 
People's Congress and the State Council for the record. 
On the basis of overall consideration of the province’s 
environmental carrying capacity, pollutant discharge 
status, and economic, social and ecological development 
goals and requirements, the provincial government’s 
executive meeting in November 2017 was studied and 
approved by the Provincial People’s Congress Standing 
Committee on December 1. The applicable tax standard 
for air pollutants is determined to be 1.8 yuan per pollution 
equivalent; the applicable tax standard for taxable water 
pollutants is determined to be 2.1 yuan per pollution 
equivalent.
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Serial 
number

Cost category Items
Rates

Unit payment Individual payment

Basic pension 
insurance

Employee

250 yuan
Urban and

rural residents
Government 

subsidy

Urban and 
rural residents

Enterprise 
employees

Taxable air pollutants and water pollutants are calculated on 
the basis of the pollution equivalent number converted from 
the pollutant discharge amount, that is, the pollutant 
discharge amount is divided by the pollution equivalent 
value of the pollutant. The specific pollution equivalent value 
of each taxable air pollutant and water pollutant shall be 
implemented in accordance with the "Taxable Pollutants and 
Equivalent Value Table" attached to the tax law; solid waste 
shall be taxed on the basis of emissions; noise shall exceed 
national regulations The standard decibel number is the 
basis for tax calculation.

Taxable air pollutants at each discharge outlet or without 
discharge outlets are ranked in descending order of 
pollution equivalent, and environmental protection tax is 
imposed on the first three pollutants; taxable water 
pollutants at each discharge outlet are classified as the first 
Category water pollutants and other categories of water 
pollutants are sorted in descending order of pollution 
equivalent. The first five categories of water pollutants are 
subject to environmental protection taxes, and the other 
categories of water pollutants are subject to the first three 
categories. tax.

The following circumstances are temporarily exempted from 
environmental protection tax: agricultural production 
(excluding large-scale breeding) discharges taxable 
pollutants; motor vehicles, railway locomotives, non-road 
mobile machinery, ships and aircrafts and other mobile 
pollution sources discharge taxable pollutants; The legally 
established urban and rural sewage and domestic waste 
centralized treatment sites discharge corresponding taxable 
pollutants that do not exceed the national and local emission 
standards; the solid waste comprehensively utilized by 
taxpayers meets the national and local environmental 
protection standards; approved by the State Council Other 
circumstances of tax exemption. If the concentration of 
taxable air pollutants or water pollutants discharged by 
taxpayers is lower than 30% of the national and local 
pollutant discharge standards, the environmental protection 
tax shall be reduced by 75%. If the concentration of taxable 
air pollutants or water pollutants discharged by taxpayers is 
lower than 50% of the national and local pollutant discharge 
standards, the environmental protection tax shall be 
reduced by 50%.

From January 1, 2019, the social insurance premiums of 
government agencies and institutions within Shanxi 
Province, the basic pension insurance for urban and rural 
residents, and the basic medical insurance for urban and 
rural residents will be collected by the taxation department. 
At present, social security fees of government agencies and 
institutions are collected based on the approved information 
transmitted by social security departments at all levels, and 
urban and rural residents adopt the method of "uniform 
government organization, multi-party cooperation, central-
ized collection or entrusted village (community) schools, 
etc." to collect.

Social insurance is implemented by the state through the 
promulgation of laws to provide certain material assistance 
for all citizens or workers within a certain range of birth, old 
age, illness, death, disability, unemployment and other 

"Notice of the general office of The People's Government of Shanxi Province on Printing and Distributing the Implementa-
tion Plan for Reducing the Social Insurance Rate in Shanxi Province" (Jin Government Office Issued [2019] No. 26)

Social Security Fee

difficulties in life. A social system required for basic life. At 
this stage, our country’s social insurance includes endow-
ment insurance, medical insurance, maternity insurance, 
work-related injury insurance, and unemployment 
insurance; payment objects include employers, employ-
ees, and urban and rural residents.

Pension. Our country's pension insurance consists of 
basic pension insurance and supplementary pension 
insurance. Among them, basic endowment insurance 
includes basic endowment insurance for enterprise 
employees, endowment insurance for government 
agencies and institutions, and basic endowment insurance 
for urban and rural residents; supplementary endowment 
insurance includes enterprise annuities and occupational 
annuities. The basic endowment insurance for enterprise 
employees, the endowment insurance for government 
agencies and institutions, the enterprise annuity, and the 
occupational annuity are jointly paid by employers and 
employees at a proportional rate; the basic endowment 
insurance for urban and rural residents is paid by urban 
and rural residents voluntarily.

Medical insurance. Our country's medical insurance 
consists of basic medical insurance and supplementary 
medical insurance. Among them, basic medical insurance 
includes basic medical insurance for employees and basic 
medical insurance for urban and rural residents; supple-
mentary medical insurance includes large-scale medical 
expense subsidies for urban employees, medical 
subsidies for civil servants, and medical overall planning 
expenses for retired cadres. Employee basic medical 
insurance is jointly paid by employers and employees at a 
proportional rate; urban and rural residents’ basic medical 
insurance is voluntarily paid by urban and rural residents 
at a prescribed fixed rate; civil servants’ medical subsidies 
are paid by units at a proportional rate, and employees do 
not need to pay; The medical expenses subsidy shall be 
paid jointly by the employer and the employees according 
to the prescribed fixed amount; the retired cadres' medical 
overall planning fee shall be paid by the unit or the finance 
according to the prescribed fixed amount, and the individu-
al shall not pay.

Maternity Insurance. The maternity insurance is paid by 
the employer at a proportional rate, and the individual 
employees do not. In September 2019, the unified 
implementation of basic medical insurance and maternity 
insurance for employees in all areas of the province was 
implemented; simultaneous registration of insurance 
participation, combined operation of funds, consistent 
collection and management, unified supervision and 
management, and integration of handling services were 
realized.

Unemployment insurance. Unemployment insurance is 
paid jointly by employers and employees at a proportional 
rate.

Injury insurance. Work-related injury insurance is paid by 
the employer at a proportional rate, and not by individual 
employees. Industries with different work injury risk 
categories implement different industrial injury insurance 
industry benchmark rates.

Government 
departments and 
public institutions

Basic medical 
insurance

Maternity insurance

Taiyuan 42000 yuan/year Individuals do not pay

Provinces and 
municipalities

Employment injury insurance

Unemployment insurance

Occupational annuity

Medicaid for civil servants

Large medical 
treatment for 
employees(the 
standards of the 
overall planning 
areas are not 
unified)

Medical co 
ordination fee for 

retired cadres

Individuals do not pay

Personal non payment

Personal non payment

Government fixed 
subsidy 35-300 

yuan/person/year

10 levels: 200 yuan, 300 yuan, 500 yuan, 700 
yuan,1000 yuan, 1500 yuan, 2000 yuan, 3000 
yuan,4000 yuan, 5000 yuan
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The Employment Security Fund for the Disabled is a fund paid by agencies, organizations, enterprises, institutions and 
private non-enterprise units (employers) that fail to arrange employment for the disabled in order to protect the rights and 
interests of the disabled.

According to the Regulations on Employment of Disabled Persons (Order No. 488 of the State Council) and the Implemen-
tation Measures for the Collection and Use of Employment Security Funds for the Disabled in Shanxi Province (Jin Compre-
hensive Finance [2016] No.8), employers arrange for persons with disabilities The employment ratio shall not be less than 
1.5% of the total number of employees in the unit. If this ratio is not reached, the employment security fund for the disabled 
shall be paid.

The employment security fund for the disabled for enterprises and public institutions engaged in production and operation 
shall be collected by the taxation bureau where the employer is located (refer to the tax jurisdiction).

The employment security fund for the disabled is calculated annually and paid quarterly. The quarterly security payment 
shall be a quarter of the annual payment. The employer shall report to the security fund collection agency in March, June, 
September, and December to pay the security fund payable in the current quarter.

The annual payment of the employment security fund for the disabled = (the number of employees in the employer last year 
× 1.5%-the actual number of persons with disabilities employed by the employer in the previous year) × the average annual 
salary of the employees in the employer last year.

If the employer fails to pay the employment security fund for the disabled in accordance with the regulations, and fails to 
pay after being urged or recovered by the security fund collection agency, the security fund collection agency shall submit 
it to the financial department at the same level in accordance with the provisions of the Regulations on Employment of the 
Disabled. The financial department issued a warning and ordered the payment within a specified time limit; if the payment 
is not made within the time limit, the security fund collection agency shall, in addition to recovering the outstanding 
payment, also charge an additional 5‰ overdue fee on a daily basis from the day of the default.

For enterprises newly registered after April 1, 2017 (inclusive), within 3 years from the date of industrial and commercial 
registration, the number of persons with disabilities arranged for employment has not reached the prescribed proportion 
(1.5% of the number of employed employees of the employer in the previous year), and Enterprises with a total number of 
employees of 30 (inclusive) or less are exempted from the employment security fund for the disabled. ("Notice of the 
Ministry of Finance on the Cancellation and Adjustment of Some Governmental Funds Related Policies" Finance and 
Taxation  2017] No. 18)

Starting from April 1, 2018, if the annual average salary of employees of the employer exceeds the local social average 
salary (the average salary of urban employees of the previous year announced by the statistical department where the 
employer is located) twice, it will be calculated as twice the local social average salary Collect employment security funds 
for the disabled. ("Notice of the Ministry of Finance on Lowering the Collection Standards for Certain Government Funds" 
Finance and Taxation  [2018] No.39)

Tax treaty

Where non-resident taxpayers incurred tax obligations in China need to enjoy treaty benefits, the "Announcement of the 
State Administration of Taxation on the issuance of the "Administrative Measures for Non-resident Taxpayers Enjoying 
Treaty Benefits"" (State Administration of Taxation Announcement No. 35 of 2019). Non-resident taxpayers are entitled to 
treaty benefits and are handled by the method of "self-judgment, declaration and enjoyment, and retention of relevant 
materials for future reference". If a non-resident taxpayer judges that he meets the conditions for enjoying the treaty 
benefits, he or she can enjoy the treaty benefits on its own when filing tax returns or through withholding agents in the 
withholding declaration. At the same time, according to the "Administrative Measures for Non-resident Taxpayers Enjoying 
Treaty Benefits" It stipulates the collection and retention of relevant materials for future reference, and accepts follow-up 
management by tax authorities.
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Shanxi Provincial Tax Service，State Taxation Administration
Address: 31 Shuiximen Street, Taiyuan City
Postal Code: 030002
Telephone: 0351-2387382
Website: http://shanxi.chinatax.gov.cn/ 
Tax Service Hotline: 12366

All units and individuals that pay value-added tax and 
consumption tax are obligors to pay education surcharges 
and local education surcharges.

The payment of education surcharges and local education 
surcharges are based on the actual amount of value-added 
tax and consumption tax paid by each unit and individual, 
and they are paid simultaneously with the value-added tax 
and consumption tax.

Starting from December 1, 2010, foreign-invested enterpris-
es, foreign enterprises and foreign individuals have imposed 
educational surcharges at a rate of 3%.

Since January 1, 2011, within the administrative region of 
Shanxi Province, all units and individuals that pay 
value-added tax and consumption tax (including foreign-in-
vested enterprises, foreign enterprises and foreign individu-
als) shall pay 2% of the actual value-added tax and 
consumption tax for local education surcharges.

The value-added tax and consumption tax levied on 
products imported by the customs shall not be levied on 
education surcharges.

For tax refunds due to the reduction or exemption of 
value-added tax and consumption tax, the education 
surcharges that have been collected can be refunded at the 
same time. However, if value-added tax and consumption 
tax are refunded for export products, the levied education 
surcharge will not be refunded.

Since February 1, 2016, taxpayers whose monthly sales or 
turnover do not exceed 100,000 yuan (quarterly sales or 
turnover do not exceed 300,000 yuan for quarterly taxes) 
will be exempt from education fees. Additional, local 
education additional. ("Notice of the Ministry of Finance and 
the State Administration of Taxation on Expanding the 
Exemption Scope of Related Government Funds" Finance 
and Taxation [2016] No.12)

Small-scale VAT taxpayers in our province levy education 
surcharges and local education surcharges at a reduced 
rate of 50%. The implementation period is from January 1, 
2019 to December 31, 2021. ("Notice of Shanxi Provincial 
Department of Finance, State Administration of Taxation, 
Shanxi Provincial Taxation Bureau on forwarding the "Notice 
of the Ministry of Finance and the State Administration of 
Taxation on the Implementation of Inclusive Tax Deduction 
Policies for Small and Micro Enterprises"" Jin Finance and 
Taxation [2019] No.2)

The obligors to pay the construction fees of cultural 
undertakings include: advertising media units and outdoor 
advertising business units that provide advertising services 
in my country; units and individuals that provide entertain-
ment services in my country. Time and payment of the 
obligation to pay cultural construction fees

The place is the same as the time and place where the VAT 
tax liability of the payer occurs. 

The payable amount of cultural undertaking construction fee 
is 3% of the billable sales.

The taxation department collects trade union funds (union 
preparatory funds) on behalf of all enterprises in the 
province and other various economic organizations. Labor 
union funds payable by the paying unit (union preparatory 
fund)

Take 2% of the total wages of all employees as the calcula-
tion base. For units that have established labor union 
organizations in accordance with the law, the tax authority 
collects union funds at 40% of 2% of the total wages of all 
their employees; for units that have not established labor 
union organizations, the tax authority collects 2% of their 
total employees’ wages. Preparation gold.

The union funds (union preparatory fund) shall be reported 
on a quarterly basis, and the paying unit shall report and 
pay to the competent tax authority within 15 days of the end 
of each quarter.

If the payment unit fails to withhold the union funds (union 
preparatory fund) by means of reporting or payment on time 
or without truthfulness, a late payment fee shall be charged 
at 5‰ per day based on the amount of arrears.

The overdue fine imposed on the paying unit is limited to the 
unpaid union funds (union preparatory fund), that is, the 
overdue fine does not exceed the principal.

("Notice on the Issue of Late Payment of Trade Union 
Funds" Jin Union Issued [2018] No.1)

If the paying unit is indeed unable to pay the union funds 
(union preparatory fund) due to production and operation 
difficulties, it shall submit a written application to the local 
superior trade union organization based on the affiliation of 
the union organization. After the local superior trade union 
organization has reviewed and approved it and issued a 
written opinion, the competent tax authority Corresponding 
to the additional union funds (union preparatory fee), late 
fees can be reduced or exempted. ("Notice of Shanxi 
Provincial Federation of Trade Unions, State Administration 
of Taxation, Shanxi Provincial Taxation Bureau on Issues 
concerning the Unified Collection of Labor Union Funds by 
Taxation Departments" Jin Union Issued [2018] No.49)

Education surcharge and local 
education surcharge

Cultural construction expenses

Labor union funds 
(union preparatory funds)

Employment Security Fund for the Disabled
The construction fees for cultural undertakings that belong 
to the central government will be reduced by 50% of the 
fees payable by the obligor. The implementation period is 
from July 1, 2019 to December 31, 2024. ("Notice of the 
Ministry of Finance on Adjusting the Relevant Policies of 
Some Government Funds" Finance and Taxation [2019] No. 
46)

The cultural undertaking construction fee that belongs to 
local income is reduced by 50% of the fee payable by the 
payer. The implementation period is from July 1, 2019 to 
December 31, 2024. (Notice of Shanxi Provincial Depart-
ment of Finance on Relevant Matters Concerning the 
Reduction of Cultural Undertaking Construction Fees Jin 
Comprehensive Finance[2019] No. 44)
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0351-2183201

0351-2710000

0352-7653631

0349-4068878

0350-3061689

0353-2030810

0358-8211001

0354-3369511

0355-5861669

0356-2306100

0357-3380022

0359-8690556
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Customs procedures

Filing of imported food importers

Customs Clearance Supervision

Shanxi has benefited from the dividends of customs reform in recent years. The number of customs units under Taiyuan 
Customs has increased from 6 to 11, and all cities have achieved full coverage.

According to the "Regulations on the Administration of Recordation of Imported Food Importers and Exporters", the 
consignee of imported food shall apply to the Customs of Industrial and Commercial Registration for the record and be 
responsible for the authenticity of the record information provided.

1. The enterprise enters the filing system through the following two websites to submit an application
Filing system for importers and exporters of imported food and cosmetics (http://ire.customs.gov.cn/) "Internet + Customs" 
integrated platform (http://online.customs.gov.cn/) 
2. Companies register with industry and commerce The customs at the place of registration shall submit paper application 
materials.
3. If the application materials are true and complete, the customs will review and accept the application and complete the 
filing within 5 working days.
4. The customs shall issue the record number and publish the record list through the record system.

Cross-border e-commerce refers to an international commercial activity in which transaction entities belonging to different 
customs complete transactions through e-commerce platforms, perform payment and settlement, and deliver goods 
through cross-border logistics to complete the transaction.

Cross-border e-commerce retail import refers to the consumption behavior of Chinese domestic consumers who purchase 
goods from overseas through cross-border e-commerce  third-party platform operators and transport them into the country 
through “online shopping bonded import” or “direct purchase import”.

Cross-border e-commerce retail exports refer to companies directly selling products and services online to overseas 
consumers, including “general exports” and “special regional exports”.

Starting in 2019, the individual individual transaction limit for cross-border e-commerce transactions is 5,000 yuan, and the 
annual transaction limit is 26,000 yuan. Taxes are levied in accordance with the comprehensive cross-border e-commerce 
tax. The tariff rate is temporarily set at 0%, and the import value-added tax and consumption tax rates are temporarily levied 
at 70% of the statutory tax rate. When the duty-paid price exceeds the single transaction limit of 5,000 yuan but is lower 
than the annual transaction limit of 26,000 yuan, and there is only one product under the order, it can be imported from 
cross-border e-commerce retail channels, and the full tariff and import link value-added are collected according to the 

Contact Information of Shanxi Taxation Bureau

Cross-border e-commerce customs clearance management

Handling procedures

Types of Imported Foods That Need to Be Filed

Area

Meat

Eggs and products

Aquatic products and products Dried nuts Cigarettes

Chinese herbal medicines

Grains and products

Grease and oils

Drinks

Sugar Liquor Others

Bee products Special foods

Dairy products Other processed foods

Canned food Seasoning

Other plant-derived foods Tea

Vegetable seasonings Preserves

Vegetables and products Cakes and biscuits

Comprehensive Reform 
Demonstration Zone

No. 60, Industry Road, High-tech Zone, 
Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City

Types of imported foods that need to be filed

No. 26 Fuxi Street, Xinghualing District

No.759 Yingbin Street

No.53 Minfu East Street, Shuocheng District

Xinfu District, Xinjian North Road 65

No.38 North Street

No.118 Lijing Street, Lishi District

No.129 Yingbin West Street, Yuci District

No. 39 Weiyuanmen North Road

No. 1023 Fengtai West Street

Banxia Intersection, Gulou North Street, 
Yaodu District

Yanhu District Hedong East Street ExtensionYuncheng City

Linfen City

Jincheng City

Changzhi City

Jinzhong City

Lvliang City

Yangquan City

Xinzhou City

Shuozhou City

Datong City

Taiyuan City

Address Phone
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1

0351-7119007

0351-2773695

0352-7996630 

0357-3565052

0359-2657955

0356-2213769

0355-3022914

0353-2296309

0349-5610112

2

3 0351-7119007

0351-7119007

0351-2773695

0352-7996630 

0357-3565052

0359-2657955

0356-2213769

0355-3022914

0353-2296309

0349-5610112
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Customs protection of intellectual property rights means 
that the Customs shall, in accordance with the "Customs 
Law" and the "Regulations on the Customs Protection of 
Intellectual Property Rights of the People's Republic of 
China", provide for the exclusive use of trademarks, 
copyrights, and copyrights related to import and export 
goods and protected by the laws and administrative regula-
tions of the People’s Republic of China. Protection of 
copyright-related rights and implementation of patent 
rights. The current customs protection measures for 
intellectual property rights are divided into ex officio protec-
tion and ex officio protection.

If you want the customs to actively protect your intellectual 
property rights in the import and export process, you need 
to apply to the General Administration of Customs for the 
customs record of intellectual property rights. You can log 
in to view the details. There is no fee for filing. For details, 

The customs will implement a consolidated calculation of the 
tax payables of eligible import and export taxpayers for 
multiple imported goods within a certain period of time. 
Under the premise of effective supervision, it will realize " 
release first, tax payment after collection".

Application conditions: Except for "distrustworthy enterpris-
es", all customs-registered enterprises can apply the 
collective taxation model; the enterprises applying for 
collective taxation should be the consignees and consignees 
on the import and export declaration forms; the enterprises 
must enable electronic payment of customs duties Function; 
should comply with customs tax collection and management 
laws and regulations, comply with customs standard declara-

For the self-use equipment imported within the total 
investment of projects whose information on foreign 
investment encouragement projects are specified in the 
enterprise establishment (capital increase) approval by the 
competent commercial authority, except for the "Catalogue 
of Imported Commodities Not Exempted for Foreign 
Investment Projects" and "Imports Are Not Exempted from 
Duty" In addition to the products listed in the "Catalogue of 
Major Technical Equipment and Products", tariffs are 
exempted (foreign government loans and international 
financial organization loan projects imported equipment for 
personal use, if the applicant belongs to the value-added 
tax and cannot be deducted, the import link value-added tax 
can be exempted at the same time ). Foreign investment 
encouraged projects refer to foreign investment projects 
that meet the encouraged industry entries in the "Catalogue 
for the Guidance of Foreign Investment Industries" and the 
entries in the "Catalogue of Advantageous Industries for 
Foreign Investment in the Central and Western Regions". 
Information on foreign investment encouraged projects 
includes: applicable industrial policy items, project nature, 
project content, and total project investment. The 
non-priced imported equipment provided by foreign 
investors in processing trade shall follow the previous 
paragraph. For projects that meet the above-mentioned 
regulations, the technology and supporting parts and spare 
parts imported with the equipment in accordance with the 
contract are also exempt from tariffs. Customs duties shall 
be levied on the technology, accessories and spare parts 
not imported with the equipment.

For foreign-funded R&D centers that meet the conditions 
listed in the "Administrative Measures for the Tax-Free 
Import of Scientific Research, Technological Development, 
and Teaching Supplies for Foreign-funded R&D Centers" 
(Fiance Customs Taxation [2016] No. 71 Annex 3) and are 
listed on the list of R&D centers after review by the audit 
department, import Scientific research, technological 
development, and teaching materials that cannot be 
produced in China or whose performance cannot meet the 
needs are exempted from import duties, import value-added 
taxes, and consumption taxes.

Before the above-mentioned foreign-invested enterprises 
and foreign-funded R&D centers import qualified equipment 
and supplies, they must go through the filing and review 
procedures for tax reduction and exemption at the compe-
tent customs. The procedures, required documents, and 
locations can be inquired and downloaded from the relevant 

Customs protection measures for 
intellectual property rights

Import tax incentives

Tax incentives

List of Taiyuan Customs Administrative Approval Acceptance Places

Serial 
numbers

Jinyang Customs

Wusu Customs

Datong Customs

Linfen Customs

Yuncheng Customs

Jincheng Customs

Changzhi Customs

Yangquan Customs

Shuozhou Customs

Jinyang Customs 

Wusu Customs

Datong Customs

Linfen Customs

Yuncheng Customs

Jincheng Customs

Changzhi Customs

Yangquan Customs

Shuozhou Customs

Project 
names Office addresses

Contact phone 
numbers

Receiving 
organizations

goods tax rate Taxes, consumption taxes, and the transac-
tion amount are included in the annual transaction total, 
but if the annual transaction total exceeds the annual 
transaction limit, it shall be managed as general trade.

Since July 1, 2017, the customs will implement the 
“one-time declaration, step-by-step processing” customs 
clearance management model across the country. 
"One-time declaration, step-by-step disposal" refers to: 
based on the advance transmission of the manifest, the 
risk prevention and control center and the tax collection 
and management center are used to screen the manifests 
and customs declarations and move forward and backward 
in the business on-site disposal operations, and complete 
the customs declaration in the enterprise After the tax 
self-report and self-payment procedures, the security 
access risk is mainly handled at the port customs 
clearance site, and the tax risk is mainly handled after the 
goods are released.

"Two-step declaration" is to implement the "two-step 
declaration" mode of imported goods with summary 
declaration and complete declaration as the main content 
on the basis of retaining the original declaration mode. 
When making a summary declaration, the company must 
declare to the customs whether the imported goods require 
supervision certificates, whether they need inspection and 
quarantine, and whether they need to pay taxes. In the 
case of a complete declaration, the enterprise must 
complete the complete declaration in accordance with the 
customs declaration form and complete other customs 
clearance procedures such as tax payment within 14 days 
from the date of declaration of entry of the means of 
transport. On November 11, 2019, Taiyuan Customs was 
under the jurisdiction of Taiyuan Airport Customs and 
Jinyang Customs was the pilot of the “Two-Step Declara-
tion” of Taiyuan Customs. The "two-step declaration" 
model will be promoted and applied in customs across the 
country from January 1, 2020.

"Two-section access" is bounded by the customs supervi-
sion operation site (site) of the entry goods allowed to be 
lifted out of the port, and the supervision of "whether the 
goods are allowed to enter" and "whether the goods are 
allowed to enter the domestic market for sale or use" is 
implemented in sections.

please refer to the “Announcement of the General Adminis-
tration of Customs on Suspension of Collection of Customs 
Intellectual Property Filing Fees” (Announcement [2015] 
No. 51).

Taiyuan Customs always strictly abides by the relevant 
provisions of laws and administrative regulations, and 
provides fair, just and open protection to the intellectual 
property rights owned by the right holder and the legitimate 
rights and interests of the consignee and consignor of the 
goods. At the same time, Taiyuan Customs strengthens the 
knowledge of the delivery channels Customs protection of 
property rights, organize special actions to combat infringe-
ments. Welcome to call the "12360" customs service hotline 
to learn more about the customs protection of intellectual 
property rights.

tion requirements, and pay taxes in a timely manner.

Application method: According to the requirements of the 
2017 Announcement No. 45 of the General Administration 
of Customs, companies that need to collect tax can submit 
an application for the filing of a general tax guarantee to 
the customs duty department directly under the place of 
registration. The beneficiary of the general guarantee letter 
should include the company directly under the place of 
registration Customs, and can choose other import and 
export places directly under the customs according to the 
needs of enterprises.

Form of guarantee: According to the requirements of 
Announcement No. 45 of 2017 and Announcement No. 215 
of 2018 of the General Administration of Customs, the 
general guarantee shall be in a form recognized by the 
customs such as a letter of guarantee and a customs 
guarantee insurance policy.

No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport Customs)

Customs Clearance Service Center, No. 19 Qingyun Street, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City, 
Shanxi Province

Datong Customs Declaration Hall, No. 2425 Yuhe West Road, Datong City District

Linfen Customs Declaration Hall, No.138 Xintian Road, Houma City, Linfen City

No. 239, Xiling Street, Jincun Town, Zezhou County, Jincheng City

No. 103 Yan'an South Road, Changzhi City

Intersection of Dalian Road and Qingdao Road, Development Zone, Yangquan City

No. 48, Shunyi Road, Beiwangzhuang Street, Shuocheng District, Shuozhou City

Customs Declaration Hall, 1st Floor, East Building, Yuncheng Customs House, Sushui 
Street, Yanhu District, Yuncheng City (opposite the North Gate of Jiaran's Home)

No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport Customs)

Customs Clearance Service Center, No. 19 Qingyun Street, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City, 
Shanxi Province
Datong Customs Declaration Hall, No. 2425 Yuhe West Road, Datong City District

Linfen Customs Declaration Hall, No.138 Xintian Road, Houma City, Linfen City

No. 239, Xiling Street, Jincun Town, Zezhou County, Jincheng City

No. 103 Yan'an South Road, Changzhi City

Intersection of Dalian Road and Qingdao Road, Development Zone, Yangquan City

No. 48, Shunyi Road, Beiwangzhuang Street, Shuocheng District, Shuozhou City

Customs Declaration Hall, 1st Floor, East Building, Yuncheng Customs House, Sushui 
Street, Yanhu District, Yuncheng City (opposite the North Gate of Jiaran's Home)

Approval 

for 

the 

establish-

ment of 

export 

supervi-

sion 

warehous-

es and 

bonded 

warehous-

es

Approval 

for the 

establish-

ment of 

duty-free 

shops 

(only 

receiving 

materials )

Taiyuan Customs (the 

administrative approval 

window of Taiyuan 

Customs is located in 

the customs declaration 

hall of Jinyang 

Customs)

No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport Customs)

Registra-

tion of 

Customs 

Brokers

sections of the Taiyuan Customs website 

(http://taiyuan.customs.gov.cn).
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10 0351-7119007

9

0351-7119007

0351-7119007

0351-2773695

0352-7996630 

0357-3565052

0359-2657955

0356-2213769

0355-3022914

0353-2296309

0349-5610112

12

0351-7119007

0351-7119007

0351-2773695

0352-7996630 

0357-3565052

0359-2657955

0356-2213769

0355-3022914

0353-2296309

0349-5610112

11 0351-7119007

5

6 0351-7119007

0351-7119512

0352-7996630 

0359-2657955

0351-7119512

0351-7119007

0351-2773695

0352-7996630 

0357-3565052

0359-2657955

0356-2213769

0355-3022914

0353-2296309

0349-5610112

4

0351-7119512

0351-7119007

0351-2773695

0352-7996630 

0357-3565052

0359-2657955

0356-2213769

0355-3022914

0353-2296309

0349-5610112

7

8

0351-7119007

0351-7119007
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Approval of 
warehousing 
of goods 
under 
customs 
supervision

Approval for 
the 
establish-
ment of 
bonded 
logistics 
center (Type 
A)

Approval for 
the 
establish-
ment of 
bonded 
logistics 
center (Type 
B)

Identification 
of units and 
personnel 
engaged in 
entry and exit 
quarantine 
processing 
business

Issuance of 
health 
permits at 
border ports

Entry (transit) 
animals, 
plants and 
their 
products 
quarantine 
approval

Taiyuan Airport Customs Wusu International Airport Customs Building, No. 32 Taiyu Road, Taiyuan City

Jinyang Customs
No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Wusu Customs
Customs Clearance Service Center, No. 19 Qingyun Street, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan 
City, Shanxi Province

Datong Customs Datong Customs Declaration Hall, No. 2425 Yuhe West Road, Datong City District

Linfen Customs Linfen Customs Declaration Hall, No.138 Xintian Road, Houma City, Linfen City

Yuncheng Customs
Customs Declaration Hall, 1st Floor, East Building, Yuncheng Customs House, Sushui 
Street, Yanhu District, Yuncheng City (opposite the North Gate of Jiaran's Home)

Jincheng Customs No. 239, Xiling Street, Jincun Town, Zezhou County, Jincheng City

Changzhi Customs No. 103 Yan'an South Road, Changzhi City

Yangquan Customs Intersection of Dalian Road and Qingdao Road, Development Zone, Yangquan City

Shuozhou Customs No. 48, Shunyi Road, Beiwangzhuang Street, Shuocheng District, Shuozhou City

Taiyuan Customs administrative 
approval window is located in the 
Jinyang Customs Declaration 
Hall) 

 No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Taiyuan Airport Customs Customs Building, Wusu International Airport, 32 Taiyu Road, Taiyuan City

Datong Customs Datong Customs Declaration Hall, No. 2425 Yuhe West Road, Datong City District

Yuncheng Customs Customs Declaration Hall, 1st Floor, East Building, Yuncheng Customs House, Sushui 
Street, Yanhu District, Yuncheng City (opposite the North Gate of Jiaran's Home) 

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

 No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Taiyuan Airport Customs Wusu International Airport Customs Building, No. 32 Taiyu Road, Taiyuan City
Registration of 
production, 
processing, and 
storage units of 
outbound 
animals and 
plants and their 
products, and 
other quarantine 
objects (the 
scope of 
subordinate 
customs 
acceptance 
items is 1. 
Outbound 
seedling and 
flower 
production 
enterprises; 2. 
Outbound fresh 
fruit (including 
frozen fruits) 
orchards and 
packaging plants 
; 3. Outbound 
tobacco 
processing and 
warehousing 
enterprises; 4. 
Outbound 
bamboo, wood 
and grass 
products 
production and 
processing 
enterprises; 5. 
Outbound goods 
wooden 
packaging 
detoxification 
treatment 
labeling 
enterprises.)

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in the Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

 No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Jinyang Customs
No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs)

Wusu Customs
Customs Clearance Service Center, No. 19 Qingyun Street, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan 
City, Shanxi Province

Datong Customs Datong Customs Declaration Hall, No. 2425 Yuhe West Road, Datong City District

Linfen Customs Linfen Customs Declaration Hall, No.138 Xintian Road, Houma City, Linfen City

Yuncheng Customs
Customs Declaration Hall, 1st Floor, East Building, Yuncheng Customs House, Sushui 
Street, Yanhu District, Yuncheng City (opposite to the North Gate of Yuranzhijia)

Jincheng Customs No. 239, Xiling Street, Jincun Town, Zezhou County, Jincheng City

Changzhi Customs No. 103 Yan'an South Road, Changzhi City

Yangquan Customs Intersection of Dalian Road and Qingdao Road, Development Zone, Yangquan City

Shuozhou Customs No. 48, Shunyi Road, Beiwangzhuang Street, Shuocheng District, Shuozhou City

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Registration of 
domestic 
consignees of 
imported solid 
waste that can 
be used as 
raw materials

Registration of 
export food 
production 
enterprises

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

 No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs)

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs)

Jinyang Customs No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Wusu Customs Customs Clearance Service Center, No. 19 Qingyun Street, Xiaodian District, 
Taiyuan City, Shanxi Province

Datong Customs Datong Customs Declaration Hall, No. 2425 Yuhe West Road, Datong City District 

Linfen Customs Linfen Customs Declaration Hall, No.138 Xintian Road, Houma City, Linfen City

Jincheng Customs No. 239, Xiling Street, Jincun Town, Zezhou County, Jincheng City

Changzhi Customs No. 103 Yan'an South Road, Changzhi City

Yangquan Customs  Intersection of Dalian Road and Qingdao Road, Development Zone, 
Yangquan City

Shuozhou Customs No. 48, Shunyi Road, Beiwangzhuang Street, Shuocheng District, Shuozhou City

Yuncheng Customs Customs Declaration Hall, 1st Floor, East Building, Yuncheng Customs, Sushui 
Street, Yanhu District, Yuncheng City / (Opposite to the North Gate of Juran's Home) 

Jinyang Customs No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs) 

Wusu Customs Customs Clearance Service Center, No. 19 Qingyun Street, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan 
City, Shanxi Province 

Datong Customs Datong Customs Declaration Hall, No. 2425 Yuhe West Road, Datong City District

Linfen Customs Linfen Customs Declaration Hall, No.138 Xintian Road, Houma City, Linfen City

Yuncheng Customs
Customs Declaration Hall, 1st Floor, East Building, Yuncheng Customs House, Sushui 
Street, Yanhu District, Yuncheng City (opposite the North Gate of Jiaran's Home) 

Jincheng Customs No. 239, Xiling Street, Jincun Town, Zezhou County, Jincheng City

Changzhi Customs No. 103 Yan'an South Road, Changzhi City

Yangquan Customs Intersection of Dalian Road and Qingdao Road, Development Zone, Yangquan City

Shuozhou Customs No. 48, Shunyi Road, Beiwangzhuang Street, Shuocheng District, Shuozhou City



13 0351-7119007

14 0351-7119007
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0351-4032275

0352-5196198

0349-2163810

0350-3031665

0353-6669150

0358-8221951

0354-3025817

0355-2022122

0356-2022975

0357-2099823

0359-2665801
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Fiscal Management

Shanxi Provincial Department of Finance
Address: No. 41 Xuefu Street, Taiyuan City 

Post Code: 030006

Telephone: 0351-2024892

Website: http://czt.shanxi.gov.cn/

Areas Addresses Telephones

Contact information of Shanxi Finance Bureau

Taiyuan City No.38 Xinjian Road

Datong City No.2799 Xingyun Street

Shuozhou City No.5 Minfu East Street

Xinzhou City No.18 Limin West Street

Yangquan City No. 16 Taobei Middle Road

Lvliang City No. 9 Yongning Middle Road, Lishi District

Jinzhong City No.3 Jinlun North Road, Yuci District

Changzhi City No.68 Changxing Middle Road

Jincheng City No.328 Yingbin Street

Linfen City No.14 Shifu Street, Jiefang West Road, Yaodu District

No.351 Hongqi East StreetYuncheng City

Entry-exit 
special items 
sanitary 
quarantine 
approval

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in the Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

No. 32 Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport 
Customs)

Inspection 
License for 
Import and 
Export 
Commodity 
Inspection 
and Appraisal 
Business 
(This item is 
directly 
accepted by 
the General 
Administra-
tion of 
Customs and 
only accepts 
consultation)

Taiyuan Customs (Taiyuan 
Customs administrative approval 
window is located in the Jinyang 
Customs Declaration Hall)

Taiyu Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan No. 32 (Southeast of Taiyuan Airport Customs) 
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Monthly 
standard

hourly 
standard

hourly 
standard

Applicable areas

1700 9.8 18.5

1600 9.2 17.4

1500 8.6 16.3

1400 8.0 15.2
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Labor and Social Security

Shanxi Province Minimum Wage Standard Table

Labor employment record

Wages

Labor protection

Special labor protection for female workers

Employers enjoy the autonomy of labor and employment in accordance with the law, but after an enterprise recruits 
laborers, it shall go to the administrative department of human resources and social security to file for labor employment. 
Labor and employment filing means that the employer reports to the human resources and social security administrative 
department in accordance with the regulations, and the human resources and social security administrative department 
shall supervise and manage the employment subject qualification, signing, renewal, rescission, termination, wage payment, 
participation in social insurance, etc., and register for the record.

1. Employers and foreign-invested enterprises under the central government stationed in Shanxi and the province go to the 
provincial human resources and social security administrative department to complete the labor registration procedures.

2. The employer shall prepare the following materials for the initial registration of labor and employment, and go to the 
human resources and social security administrative department to go through the registration procedures for the overall 
situation of labor and employment.

① Employer’s business license or organization code certificate;

② Sample of labor contract;

③ "Recording Form for the Basic Situation of Employers' Labor and Employment";

④ "Recording Form for the Basic Information of Employers' Labor Relations Personnel".

3. After the employer completes the initial filing, at the beginning of each year, the employer shall review the labor employ-
ment changes of the previous year, especially the labor contract

For signing, dismissal, termination, salary distribution, social insurance, etc., statistics are collected, relevant information 
is updated, and the labor and employment situation is filed with the human resources and social security administrative 
department in the second quarter.

4. The employer shall prepare the following materials for the annual update and filing of labor and employment:

① The updated "Recording Form of the Employer's Labor and Employment Basic Conditions";

② The updated "Recording Form for the Basic Situation of Employers' Labor Relations Personnel".

The working hours of employees of enterprises and public institutions shall be implemented in accordance with national 
regulations. The working hours of personnel engaged in particularly heavy physical labor and severely toxic and hazardous 
operations can be less than eight hours in different situations.

The workplaces of enterprises and institutions shall comply with relevant national labor safety and labor hygiene regulations 
and standards, and periodic inspections of toxic and harmful factors shall be conducted. Existing enterprises that do not 
meet the standards should be reorganized and transformed in a planned way and meet the standards within a specified 
time.

In 2019, the average annual salary of non-private employees in Shanxi Province was 69,551 yuan, a nominal year-on-year 
increase of 5.5%. The average annual salary of employees in urban private units was 37501 yuan, a nominal year-on-year 
increase of 8.6%.

Enterprises enjoy the autonomy of distribution in accordance with the law, but they must accept the supervision and 
guidance of the human resources and social departments, and increase the level of employee wages based on the growth 
of economic benefits in accordance with the company's wage guidelines published by the human resources and social 
departments every year. To comply with the minimum wage system in Shanxi Province, the current minimum monthly wage 
standards announced by The People's Government of Shanxi Province are 1,700 yuan for categorie 1 areas, 1,600 yuan 
for categorie 2 areas, 1,500 yuan for categorie 3 areas, and 1,400 yuan for categorie 4 areas.

While complying with the national "Special Provisions on Labor Protection for Female Employees", enterprises must also 
comply with the "Shanxi Province Female Employees Labor Protection Regulations" and "Shanxi Province Population and 
Family Planning Regulations."

1. Employers should arrange gynecological examinations for female employees at least once a year; special examinations 
such as breast and cervix can be arranged centrally.

2. Employers should organize occupational health inspections for female employees who are engaged in occupational 
hazard operations before, during and after their jobs, establish occupational health inspection files, and truthfully inform 
them of the inspection results.

3. The employer shall pay a monthly sanitation fee of not less than RMB 30 for each female employee.

4. Couples who have registered for marriage in accordance with the law can enjoy marriage leave for 30 days; for those 
who meet the regulations and give birth to children, the woman will be rewarded with an extended maternity leave of 60 
days on the basis of maternity leave stipulated by the state and this province, and the man will enjoy nursing leave for 15 
days. During marriage leave, maternity leave and nursing leave, they enjoy the same treatment as those on duty.

Unit: Yuan

Categorie 1

Categorie 2

Categorie 3

Categorie 4

Category
Full-time labor Part-time labor

Taiyuan City, Yingze District, Jiancaoping District, Xinghualing District, Wanbolin 
District, Jinyuan District, Xiaodian District, Gujiao City, Datong City, Mining District, 
South Suburb, Yangquan City, Mining District, Suburb, Changzhi City, Xiangyuan 
County, Jincheng City, Gaoping City, Yangcheng County, Zezhou County, 
Shuocheng City, Pinglu District, Jinzhong City, Jiexiu City, Lvliang City, Xiaoyi City, 
Yuncheng City Yanhu District, Hejin city

Taiyuan City, Qingxu County, Xinrong District of Datong City, suburbs of Changzhi 
City, Lucheng City, Qinshui County of Jincheng City, Huairen County and Shanyin 
County of Shuozhou City, Xinzhou City Xinfu District, Yuanping City, Luliang City 
Lishi District, Fenyang City, Liulin County, Yuci District, Xiyang County, Shouyang 
County of Jinzhong City, Yaodu District, Linfen City, Houma City, Huozhou City, Ji 
County, Yuncheng City Yongji City

Taiyuan City Yangqu County, Datong City Zuoyun County, Hunyuan County, 
Datong County, Yangquan City Yu County, Pingding County, Changzhi City 
Changzhi County, Tunliu County, Qinyuan County, Changzi County, Jincheng City 
Lingchuan County, Shuo Yingxian County, Youyu County, Xinzhou City, Dingxiang 
County, Dai County, Ningwu County, Hequ County, Baode County, Luliang City, 
Jiaokou County, Jiaocheng County, Xing County, Fangshan County, Jinzhong City 
Lingshi County, Zuoquan County, Heshun County, Taigu County, Qi County, 
Pingyao County, Linfen City Yicheng County, Xiangfen County, Hongdong County, 
Gu County, Fenxi County, Xiangning County, Pu County, Xi County, Quwo 
Counties, Linyi County, Jishan County, Jiang County, Xinjiang County, Ruicheng 
County, Yuncheng City

Taiyuan City, Loufan County, Datong City Yanggao County, Guangling County, 
Tianzhen County, Lingqiu County, Changzhi City Pingshun County, Qin County, 
Wuxiang County, Huguan County, Licheng County, Xinzhou City Fanzhi County 
Shenchi County, Wuzhai County, Pianguan County, Kelan County, Jingle County, 
Wutai County, Lvliang City Lan County, Lin County, Zhongyang County, Shilou 
County, Wenshui County, Yushe County of Jinzhong City, Daning County, Yonghe 
County, Anze County, Fushan County of Linfen City, Wenxi County, Pinglu County, 
Yuanqu County, Xia County, Wanrong County of Yuncheng City



0351-4224800
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Department of Human Resource and Social Security of Shanxi Province
Address: No. 129 Floor 14-18, Block B, Shanxi Coking Coal Shuangchuang Base, South 
Section of Binhe West Road, Wanbailin District, Taiyuan City 

Post Code: 030024

Office: 0351-7676011 

Duty phone: 0351-3046590

Website: http://rst.shanxi.gov.cn/

Contact information of human resources and social security bureaus in Shanxi

Social Insurance

Talent Policy

Basic pension insurance payment base

According to the "Notice of the General Office of The 
People's Government of Shanxi Province on Printing and 
Distributing the Implementation Plan for the Reduction of 
Social Insurance Rates in Shanxi Province" (Jin Govern-
ment Office Issued [2019] No. 26), "From January 1, 2019, 
the Provincial Statistics Bureau announced The average 
salary of employees in urban non-private units in the whole 
province last year and the average salary of employees in 
urban private units were weighted to calculate the average 
salary of employees in full-caliber urban units.

In 2019, the lower limit of the monthly payment base of 
basic pension insurance premiums for employees of 
enterprises, government agencies and institutions in 
Shanxi Province is 2,739 yuan, and the upper limit is 
13,695 yuan.

Urban self-employed industrial and commercial 
households and flexible employees pay basic pension 
insurance premiums, and they can choose an appropriate 
payment base between 60% and 300% of the average 
salary of urban employees in the whole province. The 
monthly payment base is between 2,739 yuan and 13695 
yuan, and the payment personnel can choose to declare 
according to their income. The average monthly salary of 
on-the-job employees for calculating and issuing basic 
pension insurance benefits is 5,639 yuan.

（I） We will vigorously support the introduc-

tion of high-quality, top-notch and 

short-term scientific research and innovation 

talents
1. Since 2017, the provincial finance has allocated 150 
million yuan of special funds every year, adopting the 
introduction methods of "one person, one policy", "One 
Discussion on one matter" and special special handling, 
focusing on the transformation and comprehensive reform 
demonstration area of Shanxi Province, the cultivation of 
"Agricultural Valley" and combat readiness emerging 
industries, energy industry innovation, quality improve-
ment of traditional superior industries, development of 
modern service industry, efficiency enhancement of 
characteristic modern agriculture, and incubation of "mass 
entrepreneurship and innovation" It is urgent to introduce 
top-notch talents and innovative teams in six major fields 
of Engineering in China.

2. For academicians successfully introduced, 10 million 
yuan of scientific research funds, 2 million yuan of settling 
down expenses and 400,000 yuan of annual allowance will 
be given.

3. For the successful introduction of high-level leading 
talents such as experts of the national "Thousand Talents 
Program", 5 million yuan of scientific research funds, 1 
million yuan of settling down expenses and 200,000 yuan 
of annual allowance will be given.

(V) Actively do a good job in guaranteeing services for the introduction of talents
1. For the spouses of high-level talents who are included in the high-level talent introduction plan of our province, formally 
settled in Shanxi or signed a working life contract with the unit, those who have not been placed for work after coming to 
Shanxi, belong to the institutions and institutions to introduce talents, they will be accompanied The relocating spouse will 
receive living allowances based on the average wages of the employees in the public institution in the previous year at the 
local level and shall be fully borne by the finance at the same level. For enterprises (including private enterprises) who bring 
in talents, their spouses will receive living allowances based on the average wages of non-private enterprises in the 
previous year in the city where they are located, and the enterprise and the finance at the same level will each pay 50%.

2. For high-level talents imported from outside the province or abroad (overseas) recognized by the Provincial Party 
Committee’s Talent Work Leading Group or its office, their minor children are willing to come to Shanxi to study in elementa-
ry, elementary, and kindergarten (regardless of whether the household registration is moved or not ), you can choose 
primary and secondary schools at one time throughout the province.

3. Allow universities, scientific research institutions and large-scale backbone enterprises to use their own stock of land and 
their own funds to independently build talent apartments and talent turnover houses, or use their own funds to buy or rent 
commercial housing for high-level talents.

4. The colleges and universities and scientific research institutes in the province use the empty list to introduce the person-
nel who are directly engaged in teaching and scientific research with a professional title or above, who are directly engaged 
in teaching and scientific research. Administrative approval will be cancelled. The employer will make its own decision and 
report to the relevant department for record. For high-level talents introduced flexibly, project management and agreed 
wages are implemented, without occupying the establishment.

5. For the introduced high-level talents at home and abroad, based on their professional work experience, academic or 
professional technical contributions, the relevant evaluation committee will directly identify the corresponding titles.

6. Introduced high-level talents can float up to 2 levels on the basis of the determined salary scale; for high-level talents 
temporarily hired for major scientific research tasks, engineering projects, etc., the project salary system can be implement-
ed during the project cycle.

Area Addresses Phone

No.248 Hedong East Street

4. According to the actual number of working months in 
Shanxi, subsidies of 20,000 yuan and 10,000 yuan per 
month will be given to academicians and experts of the 
"Thousand Talents Program" who are flexibly introduced.

5. For other leading scientific research and innovation 
talents and talent teams introduced, scientific research 
funds, resettlement fees and living allowance subsidies shall 
be given according to the highest standards for the introduc-
tion of similar talents in various provinces.

6. For major scientific and technological achievements 
transformation projects that introduce talents, direct equity 
investment shall be given with provincial-level guidance fund 
for transformation of scientific and technological achieve-
ments or other government guidance funds.

（II） Support the construction of scientific 

research and technology platform
1. For the academician workstation approved to be 
established, 1 million yuan will be given

For the post doctoral research flow (work) stations, a subsidy 
of 200,000 yuan will be given. For the recruited postdoctoral 
researchers, the provincial special fund for talents will be 
given an annual subsidy of 30,000 yuan for scientific 
research and living.

2. Support the research project funds applied by academi-
cian workstation and postdoctoral research flow (work) 
station, and make full arrangement for major scientific 
research projects.

3. For the approved national and provincial level skilled 
master studios, 200,000 yuan and 100,000 yuan will be 
subsidized respectively.

（III） Support the introduction of outstanding 

doctoral graduates
For the full-time doctoral students who belong to the world's 
top 200 world-class universities (excluding domestic), 
first-class universities and first-class disciplines recognized 
by the Ministry of education of the people's Republic of China 
who have introduced and signed labor contracts for five 
years or more from provincial universities, provincial scientif-
ic research institutes and enterprises, the provincial finance 
will give each person a one-time living allowance of 10 Ten 
thousand yuan, scientific research funds no less than 50,000 
yuan.

(IV) Encourage employers to introduce talents 

on their own
1. The cost for the introduction of talents by the enterprise 
can be fully included in the operating cost.

2. The scientific research expenditures of universities and 
scientific research institutions can be used to attract talents.

3. Enterprises and institutions can plan and arrange the 
full-time transfer expenditure and flexible transfer expendi-
ture of urgently needed talents from the financial investment 
in education and scientific research and the key construction 
project subsidy funds.

4. Starting from April 1, 2018, public institutions can apply to 
set up special positions due to the need of introducing 
talents, special positions can replace unit positions, and the 
highest level and structure ratio are restricted.

Taiyuan City No.69 Xinjian Road No. 43, Taoyuan 3rd Lane, Xinghualing District

Datong City
No.416, Tianxiang Street, Wenxing Road, Yudong New District (Block D,
 Southeast Gate of Datong Advanced Technical School)

Shuozhou City Development North Road Talent Building

Xinzhou City No.25, Changzheng West Street, Xinfu District

Yangquan City No.60 South Street, City District

Lvliang City No. 9 Yongning Middle Road, Lishi District

Jinzhong City No.141 Yuci District Longhu Street

Changzhi City No.1 Hero Middle Road

Jincheng City No.245 Jianshe South Road

Linfen City Shifu Lane, Jiefang Road, Yaodu District

Yuncheng City

0352-7930323

0349-2288399

0350-3333600

0353-2296804

0358-8222965

0354-3075675

0355-2023231

0356-2024639

0357-2091971

0359-2660868
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Russia, United Kingdom, Ireland, Cyprus, Bulgaria, 

Romania, Ukraine, Serbia, Croatia, BIH, Montene-

gro, Macedonian, Albania, Monaco, Belarus

USA, Canada, Brazil, Mexico, 

Argentina, Chile

Australia, New Zealand Korea, Japan, Singapore, Brunei, 

UAE, Qatar
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List of 53 Countries With Transit Visa Free Policy

Entry and Exit Management

European Schengen Visa 
agreement countries Other 15 countries in Europe

American countries Oceanian 
countries

Asian countries

In order to implement the important instructions of General Secretary Xi Jinping on "the construction of free trade zones 
shall take institutional innovation as the core task and the reproducibility and promotion as the basic principles" and the 
decision and deployment of the Party Central Committee and the State Council, the National Immigration Administration 
has Immigration and immigration facilitation policies and measures in key development regions have been carefully and 
comprehensively evaluated and in-depth research and demonstration. The policies have been implemented with good 
results, can be applied in a wide range, and are conducive to promoting economic and social development in various 
regions and forming a more open and new pattern of policy measures Innovated, improved, optimized and integrated, and 
replicated and promoted 12 policies and measures that encourage, support, and facilitate foreign talents, outstanding 
foreign youth, and foreign Chinese to come to China for innovation, entrepreneurship, investment and business, and study 
in China. On August 1, 2019 It will be implemented nationwide starting today, mainly covering four aspects: First, expand 
the scope of foreign talents applying for permanent residence; second, relax the scope of long-term visas and residence 
permits; third, broaden the scope of foreign talent introduction; fourth, improve Service management level for foreigners. 
The National Immigration Administration will strengthen guidance and coordination to ensure effective implementation of 
policies and measures, and create an efficient and high-quality entry-exit environment for foreigners to come to China for 
innovation, entrepreneurship, cooperative development, and work and life.

As China continues to open up to the outside world, China-foreign exchanges continue to deepen. In order to further 
promote economic and social development and personnel exchanges between China and foreign countries, with the 
approval of the State Council, since December 1, 2019, there will be 23 cities in 18 provinces (autonomous regions, munici-
palities) across the country 30 ports have implemented a 144-hour and 72-hour visa exemption policy for personnel from 
53 countries. Among them, 27 ports in 20 cities including Beijing, Tianjin, Shijiazhuang, Qinhuangdao, Shanghai, 
Hangzhou, Nanjing, Shenyang, Dalian, Qingdao, Chengdu, Xiamen, Kunming, Wuhan, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Jieyang, 
Chongqing, Xi’an, and Ningbo implement foreigners The 144-hour transit visa exemption policy has been implemented in 
the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei, Yangtze River Delta and other regions to achieve regional and port linkages; Changsha, Guilin, 
and Harbin have implemented a 72-hour transit visa exemption policy for foreigners at 3 ports in 3 cities.

Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, 

Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hunga-

ry, Iceland, Italy, Latvian, Lithuanian, Luxemburg, 

Maltese, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, 

Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland
The National Immigration Administration promotes replication across the 

country, promotes and serves the construction of free trade zones, 12 immigra-
tion and immigration facilitation policies

Exit and Entry Administration Law of the People's Republic of China

The Ministry of Public Security notified 60 measures to facilitate the people and benefit 
enterprises, and promoted replication across the country to promote the construction 

of free trade zones and 12 immigration and entry-exit facilitation policies.

One picture to understand 12 immigration and immigration convenience policies

National Immigration Administration (Entry-Exit Administration of the People's 
Republic of China) Concise Handbook of Entry-Exit Documents

The 144-hour visa-free policy for foreigners in transit is extended to 27 ports
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Application For Foreigner Visa, Stay And Residence Permit

Application For Permanent Residence Of Foreigners

Port Visa Application

1. Foreign port visa (individual visa)
Foreigners who need emergency entry for humanitarian reasons, being invited to enter for emergency business, engineer-
ing repairs, or having other emergency entry needs and hold certification materials that the relevant competent authority 
agrees to apply for a visa at the port, can apply by themselves or the inviting unit(individual)The port visa office of the 
Exit-Entry Administration Bureau of the Provincial Public Security Department applies for port visas. 
Foreigners who apply when they arrived at the port of Taiyuan Wusu International Airport must submit their valid passports 
or other international travel documents, fill in the visa application form at the foreign port, submit their own photos that meet 
the specified requirements,and relevant information related to the handling of emergency affairs.Invitation letter,supporting 
materials or travel agency invitation letter;if the inviting unit(individual) applies on behalf of the foreigner before the foreign-
er arrives at the port of Taiyuan Wusu International Airport, the inviting unit (individual) shall submit a copy of the applicant’s 
passport or other international travel documents,As well as invitation letters and supporting materials related to the 
handling of urgent matters.

Types of port visas (individual visas) and application materi-
als that can be issued by the Port Visa Office of the Exit-En-
try Administration Bureau of the Public Security Department 
of Shanxi Province:

(1) For the C visa, an invitation letter issued by the compe-
tent department of the people's government at or above the 
county level and transportation companies such as civil 
aviation, railway, highway, port, etc., explaining the reason 
for emergency entry.

(2) For the F visa, submit the certification materials issued 
by the competent authority that agree to apply for a visa at 
the port.

(3) For the M visa, an invitation letter issued by the 
authorized unit or the unit that has been filed explaining the 
reason for emergency entry; for other inviting units, it 
should submit the itinerary and reception plan for entering 
the country to engage in related activities, the invitation 
letter explaining the reason for the emergency entry, and 
the law Proof of registration.

(4) For Q2 visa, an invitation letter issued by a Chinese 
citizen or a foreigner with permanent residency status in 
China explaining the family member relationship and the 
reason for emergency entry, and the identity certificate of 
the inviting person.

(5) For the R visa, the certification materials issued by the 
competent personnel authority or the "Confirmation Letter 
of Foreign High-end Talents" and the invitation letter issued 
by the inviting unit explaining the reasons for emergency 
entry shall be submitted in accordance with the regulations.

(6) For the S2 visa, relatives should be required to submit 
an invitation letter issued by a foreigner residing in China 
explaining family member relations and emergency entry 
reasons, as well as the inviting person’s passport and 
residence certificate; entering for other private affairs 
should be required to submit entry Relevant supporting 
materials for handling urgent private affairs or for humani-
tarian reasons.

(7) The "Foreigner Port Visa Application Form" which is 
completed and affixed with a recent two-inch frontal, 
full-length, half-length, white or blue color photo, signed by 
the applicant.

2. Port visa for foreigners (group tourist visa)

An international travel agency with corresponding qualifica-
tions approved by the Shanxi Provincial Tourism Authority 
can apply for a port group tourist visa to the Port Visa Office 
of the Exit-Entry Administration Bureau of the Shanxi 
Provincial Public Security Bureau for foreign tourist groups 
that they receive on their own. They are not allowed to 
apply for visas or transfer visas for other entities. Bid 
authority.

Group L visa, the number of foreign tour groups must be 
two(Including two persons) and above, the travel agency 
shall submit the following materials:

(1) Application letter for group tourist visa at foreign port;

(2) Information form of tour group in China;

(3) List of tour groups (electronic documents are also 
provided);

(4) Orders for round-trip air tickets for tour groups

Notice for foreigners applying for visa documents

Measures for the Administration of Examination and Approval of Foreigners' 
Permanent Residence in China

Implementation Regulations of the "Administrative Measures for the Examina-
tion and Approval of Foreigners' Permanent Residence in China"

Notice for foreigners applying for port visa

(5) Hotel reservation form during the tour group's stay in 
China;

(6) Photocopy of the passport data page of team members;

(7) Other materials required by the visa authority.

Items (1) to (3) of the above materials are written materials 
and must be stamped with the company's official seal; 
items (5) to (6) are submitted in the form of electronic files.

3. Mainland Travel Permit for Taiwan Resi-

dents (hereinafter referred to as "Taiwan 

Compatriot Permit")

Taiwan residents who have not arrived at the port of 
Taiyuan Wusu International Airport with valid entry-exit 
documents can apply for a three-month entry-exit valid 
Taiwan compatriot permit from the Port Visa Office of the 
Exit-Entry Administration Bureau of the Shanxi Provincial 
Public Security Bureau.

4. Entry and Exit Permit of the People's 

Republic of China

(1) During the period when mainland residents travel to 
Taiwan, if their documents are overdue, lost, damaged, etc. 
and cannot enter the country without valid documents, and 
children of mainland residents born in Taiwan return to the 
mainland, the port visa office of the Exit-Entry Administra-
tion Bureau of the Public Security Department of Shanxi 
Province can Issue a valid entry and exit permit for the 
People’s Republic of China for one entry.

(Note: Applicants must enter the country at the port of 
Taiyuan Wusu International Airport)

(2) For mainland residents who have lost, damaged, 
invalidated or invalidated their endorsements in Hong Kong 
or Macau and need to return to the mainland, the Port Visa 
Office of the Exit-Entry Administration Bureau of the Public 
Security Department of Shanxi Province may issue a single 
entry-exit entry and exit permit for the People’s Republic of 
China Pass. (Note: Applicants must enter the country at the 
port of Taiyuan Wusu International Airport)
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Mainland Residents Are Dispatched By The Unit To Hong 
　  Kong Or Macau For Business Endorsement Applications

Legal basis for business (S)endorsement to and from Hong 
Kong and Macau

The unit and applicant have valid business record informa-
tion.

Entry-exit management agencies of public security organs 
above the county level.

"Law of the People's Republic of China on the Administra-
tion of Exit and Entry"

"Interim Measures for the Administration of Chinese 
Citizens Travelling to and from Hong Kong or Macau for 
Private Affairs"

Quantity and method
Quantity: There is no limit on quantity, and those who meet 
the conditions will be approved. Method: Those who meet 
the requirements apply directly to the exit and entry 
management department of the public security organ.

1. If a unit provides false certification materials to defraud 
the business endorsement, once discovered, the registra-
tion qualification will be cancelled, and the unit personnel 
will stop applying for the business endorsement. If a crime 
is constituted, the relevant legal responsibility shall be 
investigated.

2. If the registration unit is found to be affiliated to apply for 
a permit, the public security entry-exit administrative 
department will suspend the registration qualification of the 
unit; if the unit's entry-exit administrative department holds 
a business endorsement to engage in illegal and criminal 
activities in Hong Kong or Macau, the public security 
entry-exit administrative department will cancel the individ-
ual registration qualification according to law. The situation 
restricts them from obtaining entry and exit documents.

3. In the course of work, if a national staff member is found 
to be affiliated with the filing unit to apply for a business 
endorsement, it shall be notified to the discipline inspection 
department or personnel organization department of the 
unit when necessary.

Enterprises and their branches that have been registered 
with the State Administration for Industry and Commerce, 
and have independent legal personality status, or entities 
that have undergone tax registration with the State 
Enterprise Taxation Department and have production 
operations, and permanent representative offices of 
overseas enterprises in the Mainland.

1. If you need to apply for business endorsements for 3 
months or multiple times a year when dispatching person-
nel from your unit to travel to and from Hong Kong or 
Macau, your unit must register in advance with the 
entry-exit administrative department of the local municipal 
public security organ.

2. If the record-filing personnel serve in multiple units, only 
one of the units that meets the record-filing conditions is 
allowed to file.

3. Enterprises whose units have paid more than RMB 
200,000 in taxes last year or this year or have certificates 
of foreign exchange earnings

No charge

The "Shanxi Province Business Recording Certificate for 
Travelling to and from Hong Kong and Macao", the record 
period is one year.

"Unit Hong Kong and Macao Business Record and Annual 
Review Approval Form"

The annual review system shall be implemented for 
business records to and from HongKong and Macau. Units 
holding the "Recording Keeping Certificate" should apply 
to the local municipal entry-exit administrative department 
for annual review before the expiration of the validity period 
of the filing. The annual review procedures and required 
materials are the same as those submitted for filing. Those 
who fail to perform the annual review in accordance with 
the regulations shall be disqualified for filing.

1. Completed "Unit Hong Kong and Macau Business Filing 
and Annual Review Approval Form"

2. The original residence booklet and ID card of the legal 
representative of the unit and the unit's filing personnel.

3. The original and photocopy of the valid duplicate of the 
business license, the original and photocopy of the tax 
registration certificate, the organization code certificate 
(the new version of the "three-in-one" business license is 
not required).

4. The tax payment (tax creation) certificate of the unit for 
the current year (previous year); the tax-exempt unit 
submits the certification document of the competent 
authority for tax exemption, and the high-tech enterprise 
issues the approval document or relevant certification.

5. The filing personnel shall submit the filing unit issued by 
the social insurance management agency for the employee 

Exit-Entry Administration of Municipal Public Security Organs.

One time valid endorsement 15 yuan / piece

Less than one year (including) multiple valid endorsements 
80 yuan/piece.

Development and Reform Price [2017] No.1186.

Apply for Hong Kong and Macau business endorsement, and 
issue the application form within 7 working days.

"Application Form for Entry and Exit Certificates for Chinese 
Citizens".

"Explanation of the reasons for the dispatch of personnel 
from Shanxi Province enterprises to Hong Kong and Macao 
business activities" .

1. Application form for entry and exit documents for 
Chinese citizens;

2. Passes to and from Hong Kong and Macau;

3. The "Explanation on the Reasons for the Business 
Organizations of Shanxi Province to Send Staff to Hong 
Kong and Macau" signed and sealed by the legal person or 

"Law of the People's Republic of China on the Administra-
tion of Exit and Entry"

"Interim Measures for the Administration of Chinese 
Citizens Travelling to and from Hong Kong or Macau for 
Private Affairs"

Quantity: There is no limit on quantity, and those who meet 
the conditions will be approved. Method: Those who meet 
the requirements apply directly to the exit and entry 
management department of the public security organ.

Processing flow

Instructions for applying for business 
registration to and from Hong Kong 
and Macau

Application materials

Application conditions

Quantity and method

Application matters

Legal basis

Agency of acceptance

Application matters

Application object

Application conditions

Application materials

Application form

Annual review

Time limit for completion

Name and validity of certificate

Precautions

Legal basis

Accepting authority

Charging standard

Examination and approval authority

Examination and approval authority

Charging standard

Time limit for completion

Application form

Acceptance of review materials

Background input and verification

Transfer to investi-
gation department 
for investigation and 
verification

Pass and 
submit for 
certificate

Certificate made by Certificate department

Issue certificates

Issue "Not Approval 
Notice" and inform 
the reason

Return to the receiving unit 
for supplementary materials 
or modified data

Approval

Failed

Notes on application for business (s) 
endorsement to and from Hong Kong and 
Macau

person in charge of the unit;

4. The unit's qualification confirmation for Hong Kong and 
Macao business endorsement;

5. If you have a valid travel permit to travel to and from Hong 
Kong and Macau and entrust others to apply for business 
endorsement at the original travel permit or endorsement 
application acceptance department, you should also submit 
the power of attorney issued by the client and the resident ID 
of the client.

Hong Kong and Macao business registration

Municipal Public Security Exit entry administration organi-
zation

Municipal Public Security Exit entry administration organi-
zation

Application for Hong Kong and Macao business registra-
tion and filing shall be completed within 10 working days

insurance certificate (certificate) that he has paid in full for 
more than half a year. The company’s legal representative, 
shareholders, partners, directors, and supervisors must 
submit a copy of the business registration certificate that 
can prove their identity and submit the original for inspec-
tion; if they are re-employed after retirement, they must be 
issued by the labor department Proof of retirement.

6. Other certification materials required by the Exit-Entry 
Administration Bureau of the Provincial Public Security 
Department.
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0351-4612787

0352-6209168

0349-2169320

0350-3050050

0358-8497500

0355-2213171

0356-3010226

0357-2188252

0359-2690273

0354-3075169
0354-3075170

0353-2958020
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Land Management

Management of Collective Land Acquisition

Article 46 of the "Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China" stipulates that the acquisition of the following 
land shall be approved by the State Council: (1) basic farmland; (2) cultivated land other than basic farmland exceeding 35 
hectares; (3) other land Over 70 hectares. Expropriation of land other than those specified in the preceding paragraph shall 
be approved by the people's government of the province, autonomous region, or municipality directly under the Central 
Government. For the expropriation of agricultural land, the approval for the conversion of agricultural land shall be 
processed in advance in accordance with the provisions of the Land Administration Law.

Land acquisition approval process

Contact Information of Shanxi Entry-Exit Office

The county-level natural 
resources department 
organizes materials for 
approval

Review and 
approval by the 
people's govern-
ment at the county 
level

Review by 
provincial natural 
resources 
department

Projects to be 
submitted to 
the State 
Council for 
approval

Examination 
and approval 
by Provincial 
People's 
Government

Review by the 
Ministry of 
natural 
resources

Examination 
and approval 
by the State 
Council

Reply issued by 
Ministry of 
natural 
resources

Examination 
and approval by 
Provincial 
People's 
Government

The Department 
of natural 
resources 
issues the reply 
document on 
behalf of the 
provincial 
government

Review by Municipal 
Natural Resources 
Department

Verification by 
Municipal 
People's 
Government

(expand power and strengthen county)

(projects approved by 
provincial government)

(Payment of paid 
land use fees for 
newly added 
construction land)

(Payment of paid 
land use fees for 
newly added 
construction land)

(Note: those who fail to meet the requirements in the review at all levels shall be returned to the previous level)

Name Address Hotline

Taiyuan Public Security Bureau Service Center 
for the People Entry-Exit Service Hall

Entry-Exit Service Hall of Datong Public 
Security  Bureau

Exit-Entry Permit Hall of Shuozhou Public 
Security Bureau

Entry-Exit Management Branch of Xinzhou 
Public Security Bureau

Exit-Entry Permit Service Hall  of Yangquan 
Public Security  Bureau

103 South Street, Yangquan City

Entry-Exit Service Hall of Lvliang Public 
Security  Bureau

No.869 Binhe North East Road, Lishi District

Entry-Exit Service Hall of Jinzhong Public 
Security  Bureau

7th Floor, Juyan Square Citizen's Home at the 
intersection of Dingyang Road and Guang'an Street

Entry-Exit Reception Hall of Changzhi Public 
Security Bureau

No.777 Taihang East Street, Changzhi

Entry-Exit Service Hall of Jincheng Public 
Security  Bureau

No. 1406 Wenchang East Street, Jincheng City

Entry-Exit Reception Hall of Linfen Public 
Security Bureau

Intersection of Xiangyang West Road and Binhe 
Road

Entry-Exit Service Hall of Yuncheng Public 
Security Bureau

Entry and Exit Service Hall of Yuncheng Public 
Security Bureau

Entry-Exit Reception Hall of Xinzhou Public Security 
Bureau, Gongyuanzhong Street, Xinfu District, 
Xinzhou City

No. 7 Shunyi Road, Shuozhou

Area B, 1st Floor, Taiyuan Service Center for the 
People, No. 1 Changxing South Street, Nantun, 
Wanbolin District, Taiyuan

Entry-Exit Reception Hall on the west side of the City 
Public Security Bureau opposite to Children's 
Hospital of Datong First People's Hospital, Heng'an 
Street, Yudong New District, Datong City
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Real Estate Registration Process

2. Cooperative handling mode

1. Merger handling mode

Management of Paid Use Of State-Owned Land

Procedures for the transfer of state-owned construction land use rights 
through bidding, auction and listing

Second time

Second time

Article 2 of the "Land Administration Law of the People's Republic of China" stipulates: The state implements a system of 
paid use of state-owned land in accordance with the law. However, exceptions are made where the state allocates 
state-owned land use rights within the scope prescribed by law.

Article 54 The use of state-owned land by a construction unit shall be obtained by means of paid use such as transfer; 
however, the following construction land may be obtained by allocation with the approval of the people's government at or 
above the county level according to law:

(1) Land used by state agencies and military land;

(2) Urban infrastructure land and public welfare land;

(3) Land for energy, transportation, water conservancy and other infrastructure facilities supported by the state;

(4) Other land required by laws and administrative regulations.

Article 55 Construction units that obtain state-owned land use rights by means of transfer or other paid use can use the 
land only after paying land use rights such as paid land use fees and other fees in accordance with the standards and 
methods prescribed by the State Council.

From the date of implementation of this law, 30% of the paid land use fees for newly added construction land shall be turned 
over to the central government and 70% shall be reserved for the relevant local people's governments.

Article 56 Where a construction unit uses state-owned land, it shall use the land in accordance with the provisions of the 
land use right transfer or other paid use contract or the land use right allocation approval document; if it is really necessary 
to change the construction purpose of the land, it shall ask the relevant people The government's natural resources depart-
ment agrees and submits it to the people's government that originally approved the land for approval. Among them, the 
change of land use in the urban planning area shall be approved by the relevant urban planning administrative department 
before submitting for approval.

Cities and counties that have integrated the functions of registration and transaction institutions or have the conditions for 
integration shall give full play to the advantages of the system and mechanism, fully optimize and simplify various business 
processing procedures, effectively shorten the business processing time limit, and strive to build a complete system, 
efficient operation, and complete elements , Safe and smooth working system.

The workflow is as follows:

Cities and counties that do not currently have the requirements for the integration of registration and transaction functions 
should adopt the working ideas of “jointly constructing processes, sharing data, sharing platforms, and establishing rules” 
to comprehensively promote the in-depth integration of real estate transactions and real estate registration and other 
related businesses to build a “parallel The work operation mechanism of "transaction" realizes the co-signed office model 
of "one window for acceptance, one set of data transmission, and one window for issuance of certificates", which 
fundamentally reduces the business processing cycle and completion time limit, and comprehensively improves work 
efficiency.

The workflow is as follows:

Land used for expropriation and legal recovery through conversion of agricultural land and meeting the conditions of 
bidding, auction and listing shall be provided for land in accordance with the following procedures: 

1. Entrust a qualified land appraisal agency to conduct land value appraisal;

2. Conduct a collective review of the location, area, use, transfer period, land use control indicators, appraisal price, 
suggested starting price, proposed transfer method, and price increase range of the proposed transfer of parcels;

3. Draft a land supply plan and submit it to the municipal government for approval;

4. Publish the transfer announcement;

5. According to the situation of the land transfer by bidding, auction and quotation, prepare the documents for bidding, 
auction and quotation, and accept consultation and registration;

6. Collective decision-making to determine the base price or base price;

7. Organize bidding, auction and listing activities, sign the transaction confirmation letter, and publish the transaction 
announcement;

8. Sign a land transfer contract, and the transferee shall pay the land transfer fee and related fees;

9. Check and issue land confirmation and construction land approval.

First time

First time

Real estate registration and housing transaction application

Real estate registration and housing transaction application

Real estate registration and housing transaction integration acceptance

Review of cadastral survey results

Pay the registration fee and get the real estate certificate

Internal process of 
housing transaction

Real estate registration, verification, 
registration, certification, etc

Housing filing, qualification examination, etc

Housing file checking, qualification examination, etc

Review of the results of the survey of ownership and status

Integrated acceptance of housing transaction and real estate registration

Real estate registration verification, registration and certification

Pay the registration fee and get the real estate registration certificate
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0351-6160828

0351-3586596

0352-7789831

0349-8852901

0350-3029239

0353-2296509

0358-8296700

0354-3200669

0355-2045791

0356-2024242

0357-2223058

0359-2288331
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Department of Natural Resources of Shanxi Province
Address: No.3 Wangjing Road, Taiyuan 
postcode: 030024
Tel: 0351-6166908
Website: http://zrzyt.shanxi.gov .cn

Shanxi Planning and Natural Resources Bureau contact information

Contact information of real estate registration acceptance halls in Shanxi

Address

3. Independent handling mode
At this stage, cities and counties that do not have the integration of registration and transaction functions, and the office 
conditions for co-signing, must actively establish a real-time sharing mechanism of data, information, and data with local 
real estate transaction departments, and optimize the certification process by standardizing the integration of registration 
and acceptance links. Increase the business acceptance window, scientifically set up jobs, open up green service channels 
and other methods to continuously strengthen its own construction and effectively improve the efficiency of registration and 
issuance.

The workflow is as follows:

Second time

First time

Application for real estate registration

Review of cadastral survey results

Acceptance of real estate registration

Pay the registration fee and get the real estate registration certificate

Real estate registration verification, registration and certification

PhoneArea

Hedong East Street

Taiyuan City

Address

Hedong East Street

No.2 Jingangyan Road

Datong City

Shuozhou City

Wenyinghu Office District West Annex Building 8th Floor

No. 8-1 Zhaoyuan Road Development Zone

Xinzhou City Southwest corner of the intersection of Heping West Street and Mushan Road

Yangquan City No.11 Nanshan South Road

Lvliang City Yuan Er Road, Lishi District

Jinzhong City No. 73 Jinlun North Road, Yuci District

Changzhi City No.355 Fuhou West Street

Jincheng City No.436 Fengtai West Street

Linfen City Binhe Office No.3 West Street

Yuncheng

PhoneName

Real Estate 
Registration Bureau

0351-2366148

0532-7787183

0349-8852919

0350-8675134

0353-2038131

0358-8296764

0354-3203015

0355-3029724

0356-2218098

0357-2105302

0359-2059086

No.3 Wangjing Road, Taiyuan City

Taiyuan City No.2 Jingangyan Road

Datong City Eighth Floor, West Annex Building, Wenyinghu Office District

Shuozhou City No. 8-1 Zhaoyuan Road, Development Zone

Xinzhou City Southwest corner of the intersection of Heping West Street and Mushan Road

Yangquan City 11 Nanshan South Road

Lvliang City Yuan Er Road, Lishi District

Jinzhong City No. 73 Jinlun North Road, Yuci District,

Changzhi City No. 355 Fuhou West Street

Jincheng City Fengtai West Street 436

Linfen City Binhe Road Municipal Affairs Hall

Yuncheng City
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0351-4030462

0352-6026986

0349-2165450

0350-2020637

0353-2296689

0358-8239039

0354-3024315

0355-3034910

0356-6995131

0357-2014720

0359-2253059

For other business inquiries, please contact local commercial authorities.
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Information Report Other Management

Contact Information of Commercial Institutions in Shanxi

A guide to real estate transactions

1. Proof of real estate

2. Online signing and filing of existing housing contracts

3. Supervision of stock transaction funds

4. Recording of contract for newly built commercial housing

5. Housing mortgage contract filing

6. Listings verification

Application materials:

Process:

Processing period:

Application materials:

Handling process:

Processing period:

Application materials:

Handling process:

Processing period:

Application materials:

Handling process:

Processing period:

Application materials:

Handling process:

Processing period:

Application materials:

Handling process:

Processing period:

ID card (original), household registration book (original), birth certificate (original), power of attorney (original)

1. Acceptance (check the applicant's housing information)

2. Issue a real estate certificate

3. Self-service machine (Proof of property issued)

ID card (original), household registration book (original, photocopy), marriage certificate (original, photocopy) 
tax payment / social guarantee certificate (original)

1. Acceptance (the window handles the online signing and filing of the second-hand house sales contract)

2. Receiving the result (receiving the second-hand house sales contract after filing at the window)

Immediately available

ID card of the buyer and seller (copy), bank card of the buyer and seller (copy), house ownership certificate (copy)

1. Acceptance (signing a second-hand housing fund supervision agreement)

2. Withdrawal of funds (after completing the registration, withdraw transaction funds)

application form (printed online)

1. Acceptance (check the purchase contract and application form of the newly built commercial house)

2. Contract record (record the purchase and sale contract of the newly built commercial house)

Mortgage contract record form (original)

Acceptance, contract filing (collecting filing materials, filing mortgage contracts)

Immediately available

Immediately available

ID card (original), house ownership certificate (original, copy)

1. Acceptance (check whether the applicant and the property owner are consistent)

2. Receiving the result (receiving the result of the verification file on the 1st floor of the government service hall)

 2 working days

Immediately available

Immediately available

House management
Foreign investment refers to the direct or indirect investment activities of foreign investors in China; foreign investors or 
foreign-invested enterprises should submit investment information to the competent commerce department through the 
enterprise registration system and the national enterprise credit information publicity system.

The "Measures for Reporting Foreign Investment Information" clearly stipulates the subject of information reporting, 
reporting methods, and content in different situations.

Foreign investment information report management system
(Website: wzxxbg.mofcom.gov.cn)

Measures for Reporting Foreign Investment Information
Order No. 2 (2019) of the Ministry of Commerce and the State Administration for Market 

Regulation

Announcement on matters related to foreign investment information reports
Ministry of Commerce Announcement No. 62 (2019)

(Attached is the initial and change report form of foreign investment and the annual report of 
foreign investment)

Areas

Department of Commerce of Shanxi Province
1

-

. 15

030002

0351-7731398

. . .

Department of Housing and Urban-rural Development 
of Shanxi Province

. 85

030013

0351-3070380 3271723

Website:http://zjt.shanxi.gov.cn/

TelehonesAddresses

Taiyuan City No.69Xinjian Road

Datong City Sun Palace Government Office Building, Xingyun Street, Pingcheng District

Shuozhou City Commercial Building, No. 94 Minfu East Street, Shuocheng District

Xinzhou City No.38 Xinxin South Road

Yangquan City No.17 North Street

Luliang City Lishi District Binhe South Middle Road 218

Jinzhong City No.3 Jinlun North Road, Yuci District

Changzhi City No.61 East Avenue

Jincheng City No.623 Wenchang West Street

Linfen City No.41 Jiefang East Road

Yuncheng City 8th Floor,Civil Defense Building,Yanhu District

For detailed management regulations, please refer to the website of the Department of Housing and Urban-rural Develop-
ment of Shanxi Province.
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1

2

3

13

14

21

22

23

0351-7731367

0351-7731231

0351-7731365

0351-7731370

0351-7731381

0351-7731415

0351-7731433

0351-7731373

0351-96303

0351-7731400,7731402,7731403

0351-7731435,7731436

0351-7731450

0351-7731455

0351-7731396

0351-7731410

0351-7731369

0351-7731441

0351-7731739

0351-7731368

0351-7731451

No. 50, Wucheng Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City

0351-7731430,7731378,7731417
          7731418,7731419,7731116

0351-7731398,7731391
          7731392,7731395

Municipal Commerce bureaus and investment promotion agencies

0351-6160350

0352-5193112

0349-5990705

0350-3308706，3308712

0353-2292022

0358-8237542

0354-2428485，2423230

0355-3034605，3034606

0356-2026160

0357-7182052

0359-5730000

022-23369260

021-65427951，65426073

020-22293788-1321，28250196

0351-96301，
4675282，4081270，4047005

see investment management above and Investment Promotion Agency on this page for connection information
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Investment Promotion Agency

Complaint Coordination

96301
The 0351-96301 investment service hotline provides 24-hour × 365-day bilingual services in Chinese and English for 
domestic and foreign investors. Welcome to call

96301 Shanxi Investment Service Hotline!

Policy consultation—consultation services on investment policies, plans, regulations, and measures

Project docking-key investment projects in our province that are of interest to domestic and foreign enterprises and 
individuals

Online all day-7×24 hours online service

Bilingual in Chinese and English-landline service uses Chinese and English bilingual answers

Provincial and municipal coverage-the hotline switchboard is set up in the Provincial Investment Promotion Bureau, and 
11 cities have special planes

●

●

●

●
●

Addresses TelephonesNames

Shanxi Provincial Investment 
Promotion Bureau

locations

Provincial Development and Reform 
Commission

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 2,

Provincial Department of Education
Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 32

Provincial Department of Science and 
Technology

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 33

Provincial Department of Industry and 
Information Technology

Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 3

Provincial Public Security Department Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 24

Provincial Civil Affairs Department Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 29

Provincial Department of Justice Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 25

Provincial Department of Finance Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 30

Provincial Human Resources and 
Social Security Department

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 31

Provincial Department of Natural 
Resources

Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 4-8

Provincial Department of Ecology and 
Environment

Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 9

Provincial Department of Housing 
and Urban-Rural Development

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, 1st Floor, 
Building A, Window 12-15

Provincial Department of Transporta-
tion

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, 1st Floor, 
Building A, Window 16-18

Provincial Department of Water 
Resources

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 22, 23

Provincial Department of Agriculture 
and Rural Affairs

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st floor, Window 20 and 21

Provincial Department of Commerce Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building B, 
1st Floor, Window 75

Provincial Department of Culture and 
Tourism

Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 37

Provincial Health Commission Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 28

Provincial Emergency Management 
Department

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 11

Provincial Market Supervision 
Administration

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building B, 
1st Floor, Window 66-73

Provincial Radio and Television 
Bureau

Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 35

Provincial Press and Publication 
Bureau, Provincial Film Bureau

Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 34

Provincial Energy Bureau Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 10

Provincial Bureau of Cultural Relics Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 36

Provincial Forestry and Grassland 
Bureau

Provincial Government Affairs Hall A, 1st Floor, 
Window 19

Provincial Drug Administration
 Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building B, 
1st Floor, Window 74

Provincial Meteorological Bureau
Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 27

Provincial National Cryptography 
Administration 

Provincial Government Affairs Hall, Building A, 
1st Floor, Window 26

Government Service Hotline

Taiyuan Bureau of Foreign 
Investment Promotion

2nd Floor, East Building, Wenyinghu Office Building, 
No. 2799 Xingyun Street

4th Floor, Building 1, Science and Technology 
Innovation Incubation Base, No. 15 Longsheng Street, 
Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City

No.10 Wangjing Road, Wanbolin District, Taiyuan City

Datong Bureau of Foreign
Investment Promotion

4th Floor, Commercial Building, No. 94 Minfu East 
Street, Shuocheng District

Shuozhou Bureau of Foreign
Investment Promotion

1st Floor, North Building, City Bureau of Commerce, 
No. 38 Xinjian South Road, Xinfu District

Xinzhou Investment Promotion 
Service Center

Lvliang Investment 
Promotion Service Center

Yangquan Investment
Promotion Bureau

No. 9 Yongning Middle Road, Lvliang City

No. 24, Dalian Street, Development Zone, Yangquan 
City

Jinzhong Investment Promotion 
Service Center

Room 525, Jinzhong Municipal Affairs Center, No. 3 
Jinlun North Road, Jinzhong City

3rd Floor, Building 8, No. 408 Taihang West Street, 
Luzhou District

Investment Promotion Center of 
Changzhi Municipal People's 
Government

5th Floor, No. 1019, Zezhou South Road, Jincheng 
City

Jincheng Investment Promotion 
Center

No. 588 Gulou North Street, Yaodu District, Linfen City
Linfen Bureau of Foreign 
Investment Promotion

8th Floor, Xinhe building, 155 Hedong East Street, 
Yuncheng City

Yuncheng Investment Promotion 
Center

No. 5 Yingshui Road, Nankai District, TianjinInvestment Promotion Bureau of 
Bohai Rim, Shanxi Province

Shanxi Building, Sanyuanli Avenue, Yuexiu 
District, Guangzhou

Pearl River Delta
Investment Promotion Bureau of 
Shanxi Province

27th Floor, Wentong International Plaza, 398 
Guiyang Road, Yangpu District

Yangtze River Delta Investment 
Promotion Bureau of Shanxi Province

Shanxi Provincial Government Affairs Center Administrative Approval Window Contact Information

Serial
numbers window names Telephone numbers

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

24

25

26

27

28

29

0351-7731468

0351-7731702

0351-7731466

0351-7731364

0351-7731379

0351-7731458,7731456,7731376

0351-7731437

15

16

17

18

19

20

Contact information of investment promotion agencies in Shanxi
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1992

2015

2019

239.40

30.13

19.98

2019 33.94

2017

2003

2006

353.00

29.99

18.36
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Carrier Service

Shanxi Transformation and Comprehensive Reform 
 　Demonstration Zone

Development zone

0354-3366199

Znoes

High-end equipment manufacturing, aluminum-magnesium alloy and rail transit equipment 
industry

Biomedicine and medical equipment, new materials and food processing

Big Data Industry

Electronic information and characteristic light industry (excluding food processing) 
industry, military-civilian integration, joint construction of parks

General aviation and modern coal chemical industry and related technology research and 
development and achievement transformation

Energy saving, environmental protection and characteristic light industry (excluding food 
processing) industry

Heavy vehicles, new energy vehicles and modern logistics industry

Industry Direction

Leading industries

0351-7199902、13485372026

0351-7199909

Investment Cooperation Department

0351-7199907

0351-7199916

0351-8206712

0351-7199919

0351-7199916

Telephones

Xuefu Znoe 0351-7033711

Tanghuai Znoe (Comprehensive Bonded Zone) 0351-7199934

Xiaohe Znoe 0351-2777736

Yangqu Znoe 0351-4372209

Science and Technology City 0351-2777709

Jinzhong Development Zone

Development Zones

Taiyuan
(3)

Datong
(4)

Shuozhou
(5)

Xinzhou
(5)

Yangquan
(2)

Lvliang
(8)

Establishment 
time (years)

Shanxi Province Transformation 
and Comprehensive Reform 
Demonstration Zone (Taiyuan Area)

At present, there are 88 development zones above the provincial level in Shanxi, with a total planning area of 7214.18 square 
kilometers. Among them, there are 69 industrial enterprises with a planning area of 2881.06 square kilometers; There are 12 
modern agricultural enterprises with a planning area of 1490.16 square kilometers; There are 7 ecological cultural tourism 
enterprises, with a planning area of 2842.96 square kilometers.

Equipment manufacturing, new generation 
information technology, new materials

Modern coal chemical industry, equipment 
manufacturing, new materials

Planning areas 
(square 

kilometers) 

Qingxu Economic Development Zone

Biomedicine, equipment manufacturing, new 
materials, general aviation

New generation of information technology, new 
materials, intelligent manufacturing

Taiyuan Zhongbei high tech 
Industrial Development Zone

Datong Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Modern Coal Chemical IndustryZuoyun Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

New materials, new energy, equipment 
manufacturing

Xinrong Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, new building 
materials

Yungang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

1996 99.87 Equipment manufacturing, energy saving and 
environmental protection, new materials

Shuozhou Economic Development 
Zone

2017 20.00 Ceramic products manufacturing, biopharmaceu-
ticals

Huairen Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

2018 10.49 Modern Coal Chemical IndustryPinglu Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

2019 14.57 Ceramic Products ManufacturingYingxian Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

2019 19.86 Modern Coal Chemical IndustryShanyin Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

1996 128.11 Energy saving and environmental protection, new 
materials, biomedicine

Xinzhou Economic Development 
Zone

2016 50.00 Modern coal chemical industry, equipment 
manufacturing

Yuanping Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

2018 14.71 Equipment manufacturing, precision casting, 
biomedicine

Fanzhi Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

2019 6.28 Flange Forging Industry, Modern Logistics 
Industry

Dingxiang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

1996 80.00 New generation information technology, 
equipment manufacturing, new materials

Yangquan Economic Development 
Zone

2006 78.00 Modern coal chemical industry, new materialsXiaoyi Economic Development 
Zone

2006 33.20 New energy, modern coal chemical industry, 
equipment manufacturing

Wenshui Economic Development 
Zone

2006 13.00 Modern coal chemical industry, equipment 
manufacturing, new materials

Jiaocheng Economic Development 
Zone

2019 10.65 Aluminum products and aluminum deep 
processing, equipment manufacturing

Jiaokou Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

2018 36.70 New generation information technology, equipment 
manufacturing, modern service industry

Luliang Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

2006 9.18 Precision casting, equipment manufacturingLan County Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

2018 35.80
Liquor manufacturing, wine culture tourism, 
specialty agricultural products and feed 
processing

Fenyang Xinghua Village Economic 
and Technological Development 
Zone

2017 20.00 Aluminum products and aluminum deep 
processing, new materials

Xing County Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

2017 46.52 Modern coal chemical industry, new materials, 
aluminum products and aluminum deep processing

Pingding Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

2019 13.29 New energy, new materials, modern logisticsKelan Economic and Technological 
Development Zone
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Jinzhong
(9)

Changzhi
(8)

Jincheng
(4)

Linfen
(8)

1996 236.00
Shanxi Province Transformation 
and Comprehensive Reform 
Demonstration Zone (Jinzhong 
Development Zone)

Equipment manufacturing, biomedicine, modern 
service industry

2006 31.38Qixian Economic Development 
Zone Food manufacturing, new energy, new materials

2018 19.90

2017 24.78

Jiexiu Economic and Technological 
Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, steel manufactur-
ing, new materials

Taigu Economic and Technological 
Development Zone

Equipment manufacturing, new materials, precision 
casting

2019 11.00Yushe Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Manufacturing of fine chemicals, biomedicine, 
functional food

2019 19.83Pingyao Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Equipment manufacturing, new materials, food 
manufacturing

2019 8.00Shouyang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

New materials, modern coal chemical industry, 
energy saving and environmental protection

1992 104.31Changzhi High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone

Equipment manufacturing, new generation 
information technology, new energy

2017 56.40Changzhi Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Equipment manufacturing, new generation 
information technology, new energy

2017 31.22Tunliu Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, equipment 
manufacturing, biomedicine

2018 16.21Lucheng Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, new materials

2019 9.88Shangdang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Biomedicine, equipment manufacturing, modern 
service industry

1997 86.80Jincheng Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

New-generation information technology, equipment 
manufacturing, modern service industry

2017 26.00Gaoping Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, new materials

2018 16.03Qinshui Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Comprehensive utilization of gas bed, equipment 
manufacturing, new materials

1997 133.29Linfen Economic Development 
Zone

Precision casting, new generation information 
technology

1997 24.78Houma Economic Development 
Zone

Equipment manufacturing, new generation 
information technology, modern service industry

2017 25.10Hongdong Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, new materials, 
energy saving and environmental protection

2018 19.95Xiangfen Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Steel manufacturing, modern coal chemical 
industry, modern service industry

2018 20.00
Anze Economic and Technological 
Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, new materials

2019 20.00
Yaodu High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone

Electronic information, high-end equipment 
manufacturing, new energy

2019 5.20
Huozhou Economic and Technological 
Development Zone

Equipment manufacturing, energy saving and 
environmental protection

New materials, high-end equipment manufactur-
ing,producer services

2020

2020

11.00

18.96

Guxian Economic and Technological 
Development Zone

Quwo Economic and Technological 
Development Zone

Hydrogen energy, new materials

2018 9.00Yangcheng Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

New energy, new materials, ceramic products 
manufacturing

2019 9.57Qinyuan Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, energy saving and 
environmental protection, new materials

2006 30.49Huguan Economic Development 
Zone

Xiangyuan Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Steel manufacturing, new materials

2017 56.08 Modern coal chemical industry, new materials

2020 5.68Heshun Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone New materials, functional food

2018 19.90Lingshi Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Aluminum products and aluminum deep 
processing, modern coal chemical industry, 
equipment manufacturing

Leading industriesDevelopment Zones Establishment 
time (years)

Planning areas 
(square 

kilometers) 

Yuncheng
(10)

Total

1997 105.63Yuncheng Economic and 
Technological Development Zone

Equipment manufacturing, energy saving and 
environmental protection, new materials

2006 30.00Salt Lake High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone

Biomedicine, new materials, equipment 
manufacturing

1997 14.98Jiangcounty Economic Develop-
ment Zone

Precision casting, equipment manufacturing, 
general aviation

1992 21.60Fenglingdu Economic Develop-
ment Zone Fine Chemicals, Biomedicine

2017 15.10Yongji Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Equipment manufacturing, aluminum products and 
aluminum deep processing

1996 24.00Hejin Economic and Technological 
Development Zone

Modern coal chemical industry, aluminum products 
and aluminum deep processing

2018 20.00Jishan Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Fine chemicals, ferroalloy manufacturing, paper 
product manufacturing

2019

2881.06

10.97Yuanqu Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Copper and magnesium smelting and processing, 
ceramic products manufacturing

2018Xinjiang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone 14.77 Steel manufacturing, fine chemicals, new materials

2017 17.00Wenxi Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone

Steel manufacturing, new materials, glass products 
manufacturing

Leading industriesDevelopment Zones Establishment 
time (years)

Planning areas 
(square 

kilometers) 

2018 106.49

Shanxi Agricultural Development Zone

Leading industriesDevelopment Zones Establishment
time (years)

Planning areas
(square

kilometers)

Jinzhong National Agricultural
High-tech Industry
Demonstration Zone

Yangqu Modern Agricultural
Industry Demonstration Zone

High-quality small grains and facility vegetable
planting, agricultural product processing, rural tourism

Ecological animal husbandry, deep processing of
agricultural products, leisure agriculture

Processing of yellow flowers, vegetables and 
agricultural products

Special agricultural planting, agricultural product
processing, ecological health care services

Organic dry farming coarse grain and agricultural 
products processing

Chinese herbal medicine planting and processing, 
functional food

Organic food processing, characteristic 
agriculture,health preservation

Agricultural products processing, high-efficiency
agriculture, modern service industry

Apple-based agricultural product processing and 
rural tourism industry

Grain planting and processing, animal husbandry

Fruit planting, fruit processing, fruit trade

Pingcheng ModernAgricultural
Industry Demonstration Zone

Yunzhou Modern Agricultural 
Industry Demonstration Zone

Jingle Modern Agricultural
Industry Demonstration Zone

Shenchi Modern Agricultural 
Industry Demonstration Zone

Wutai Modern Agricultural 
Industry Demonstration Zone

Qin County ModernAgriculture
Industry Demonstration Zone

Wuxiang Modern Agricultural
Industry Demonstration Zone

Xi County Modern Agricultural
Industry Demonstration Zone

Wanrong Modern Agricultural
Industry Demonstration Zone

Linqi Modern Agricultural
Industry Demonstration Zone

Taking functional agriculture as the leading
development direction, build a characteristic industry 
system based on agricultural breeding, seed industry 
protection, characteristic agriculture, deep processing 
of agricultural products, biomedicine, new agricultural
machinery and equipment manufacturing and modern 
service industries

Jinzhong

Taiyuan

Datong

Datong

Xinzhou

Xinzhou

Xinzhou

Changzhi

Changzhi

Linfen

Yuncheng

Yuncheng

Total

2019

2020

2020

2019

2020

2020

2019

2020

2019

2019

2020

141.4

62

87

106.5

120

101

107

117

153.48

189.29

199

1490.16
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0351-4040123

0351-8718196（also fax）

0351-6551296   2273701

0351-5266089

0351-7857262   7857263

0351-3088659

0351-6588126

0351-6819796

0351-7072077

0351-7211487

0351-7527281   7581991

0351-4081563   5666701

0351-7062296

0351-3965668

0351-8224667

0351-2318015   2318016

0351-6088389   6089608

0351-3100433   3100449

0351-6297758   6297768

0351-7285547
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Pro-Business Network

Featured Commercial Street in Shanxi Province

Partial Directory of Shanxi Local Chamber of Commerce

Addresses

2017 assessment

Shanxi Provincial Association of 
Enterprises with Foreign Investment No. 229 Room 328, Yingze Street, Taiyuan City

Shanxi Zhejiang Enterprise 
Confederation

16th Floor, Zhejiang Building, No. 8 Wangjing Road, 
Wanbailin District, Taiyuan City

Zhejiang Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

Second Floor, Office Building, Lishige Home Furnishing 
Store, Middle Section of West Street, South Inner Ring

Shanxi Shanghai Chamber of 
Commerce No. 179, Heping North Road, Wanbolin District

Shanxi Province Heilongjiang 
Chamber of Commerce

Xiaodian District Railway South Station, Fengjingjiayu-
an Building 7, Building 1-401

Gansu Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

3rd Floor, Refractory Thermal Station, No. 1 Xiangtang 
West Street, Jiefang North Road,

Chongqing Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

Room 520, Steel Building, Xinghua Street, Taiyuan City

Shanxi Chamber of Commerce 10th Floor, Tongkai International Building, 277 Xinjinci 
Road, Taiyuan City

Jiangxi Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

Room 509, Dongfang Mansion, Di Village Street, 
Bingzhou South Road, Taiyuan City

Hunan Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

No. 81 Bingzhou South Road, Taiyuan City

Shanxi Huishang Chamber of 
Commerce

Room 1201, A-3, Union Building, Jinyang Street, 
Xiaodian District, Taiyuan City

Sichuan Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

Second Floor, Taiyuan No. 2 Junior Amateur Sports 
School, No. 28, Changfeng Street, Taiyuan City

Shanxi Tianjin Chamber of Commerce
Room 804, 8th Floor, North Junwei Building, 
Changfeng Street, Taiyuan City

Inner Mongolia Chamber of 
Commerce in Shanxi Province

No. 108, Bingzhou South Road, Taiyuan City (60 
meters north of the Academy of Coal Science)

Hubei Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

Block 403, No. 1, Yixing Road, Taiyuan City

Shanxi Province Shandong Chamber 
of Commerce

15th Floor, Block C, Torch Venture Building, No.306 
Changzhi Road, Taiyuan City

Shanxi Hebei Chamber of Commerce Yunshui International Hotel 1601

Guangdong Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province 

South Pass of Songzhuang Road, Taiyuan City, 
Guangdong Chamber of Commerce in Shanxi Province

Henan Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province

20th Floor, Jinlian International Center, 50 Changfeng 
West Street, Taiyuan City

Jiangsu Chamber of Commerce in 
Shanxi Province No. 5 West Houxiaohe, Jiefang Road, Taiyuan City

Shanxi Fujian Chamber of Commerce
Building 904, No. 1, Yixing Road, Wanbailin District, 
Taiyuan City

Yuncheng Lanshan Roots•Impression of 
Yuncheng

Ming and Qing Commercial Cultural Street, 
Huangcheng Xiangfu, Jincheng City Zhongzhengtian Street, Taiyuan City

Changzhi Huguan Changping Hot Spring 
Town

Yuncheng Shuiyukou Ancient Village Changzhi City God Temple Square

Jincheng Yuexing Home Building 
Materials Boutique Commercial Street

Jincheng Dayang Ancient Town Folk Custom 
Cultural Street

Taiyuan Shanxi North America N1 Cultural 
and Creative Commercial Street

Jincheng Academy Jiku Cultural Town 
Commercial Street Changzhi City Ant Harbor Life Street Jincheng City Situ Town Ming and Qing 

Cultural Street

Mingqing Street, Qikou Ancient Town, Lin 
County, Luliang City Taohe Folk Culture Park of Yangquan City Tianfu Commercial Pedestrian Street, 

Luliang City

Luliang Oriental Century Commercial 
Street

Shuozhou Old Town Characteristic 
Commercial Street

Qinglong Ancient Town, Taiyuan

Jinzhong Pingyao Traditional Chinese 
Medicine Health Preserving Tourist Street

Datong Sunshine Automobile Service 
Special Commercial Street

Shuozhou Huairen Huaixian Commercial 
Pedestrian Street

Xiurong Ancient City in Xinzhou
Folk Custom Commercial Street in Yaoxiang 
Ancient Town, Linfen City

Sky City Cultural and Creative Park in 
Changzhi City

Shanxi Province Eco-cultural Tourism Demonstration Zone

2017 483
Xishan Eco-cultural Tourism 
Demonstration Zone Cultural Tourism, Modern Service, New Energy

2017 417.38Youyu Eco-cultural Tourism 
Demonstration Zone

Eco-cultural tourism, specialty agricultural products 
and food processing, new energy

2017 395.58

2019 305

Zuoquan Ecological and Cultural 
Tourism Demonstration Zone

Ecological and Cultural Tourism, Agricultural 
Products Processing, New Energy

Fangshan Eco-cultural Tourism 
Demonstration Zone Eco-cultural Tourism

2019 525Lingchuan Eco-cultural Tourism 
Demonstration Zone

Xiangning Eco-cultural Tourism 
Demonstration Zone

Ecological and Cultural Tourism, Health Industry

2020 368
Culturaltourism, Purple ClayPottery cultural 
creation, Wine making

2019 349Pingshun Eco-cultural Tourism 
Demonstration Zone Eco-cultural Tourism

Leading industriesDevelopment Zones Establishment 
time (years)

Planning areas 
(square 

kilometers) 

Taiyuan

Shuozhou

Jinzhong

Lvliang

Changzhi

Jincheng

Linfen

Total 2842.96

2019 assessment 2018 assessment

TelephonesNames

0351-7128888 ext 1601, No. 48 
Pingyang Road, Taiyuan City 
0351-7128888 to 1601
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Growth Service Makerspace

Technology business incubator
Partial List of Shanxi Provincial Technology Business Incubator

2020 Shanxi Provincial Public Service Demonstration Platforms for SMEs

Location cities

Datong Development Zone Dongxin 
E-commerce Industrial Park Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Tianjiao Biological Group 
Co., Ltd.

Taiyuan Jingkai Zhongchuang Incubator Management Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Comprehen-
sive Reform Zone

Serial 
numbers

Serial 
numbersIncubator names

Datong City

Datong Development Zone High-tech 
Entrepreneurship Service Center

Shanxi Chenyu Technology 
Development Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Comprehen-
sive Reform ZoneDatong City

Shanxi Zhongguancun Enterprise 
Incubation Service Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Ruibang Qichuang 
Incubator Management Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Comprehen-
sive Reform ZoneDatong City

Dongshan International Technology 
Business Incubator

Shanxi Comprehensive Reform 
Demonstration Zone Technology 
Innovation Incubator

Shanxi Comprehen-
sive Reform ZoneChangzhi City

Changzhi Juxing Technology Business 
Incubator

Shuozhou Huiyuan Venture 
Incubator Co., Ltd.

ShuozhouChangzhi 
High-tech Zone

Jinzhong Zhongchuangyuanjia Network 
Technology Co., Ltd

Shanxi Qingchuangke Wenhua 
Incubator Management Co., Ltd.

Taiyuan CityJinzhong City

Jinzhong University Student Pioneer 
Park

Xinzhou Roaming Century 
Technology Incubator Co., Ltd.

Xinzhou CityJinzhong City

Houma Economic Development Zone 
Technology Business Incubator

Sihai Jintong Pioneer Park of 
Hequ County Xinzhou CityLinfen City

Xixian County Huiyu Technology 
Business Incubator

Jingle County Technology 
Business Incubator Xinzhou CityLinfen City

Shanxi Dawanyuan Technology 
Incubator

Shanxi Hongshen Technology 
Business Incubator Xinzhou CityLuliang City

Luliang City Beihang Zhonghui 
Technology Incubator

Pingding County Jintan 
Business Incubation Base Yangquan CityLuliang City

Taiyuan High-tech Real Estate 
Technology Business Incubator

Yangquan Sanheyuan Business 
Incubator Co., Ltd

Yangquan City

Changzhi Juxing Technology Business 
IncubatorShuozhou Huiyuan Venture 
Incubator Co., Ltd.ShuozhouChangzhi 
High-tech Zone

Taiyuan City Number and 
Enterprise Management Co., Ltd. Taiyuan CityJincheng City

Jincheng Ark Technology Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship Base 

Food and Drug Special Equipment 
Technology Business Incubator 
(formerly Yinglian Smart Health 
Industry Technology Incubator) 

Taiyuan CityJincheng City

Changzhi Weinuo Shuangchuang 
Technology Park Co., Ltd. (formerly 
Shanxi Weinuo Building Decoration 
Engineering Co., Ltd.)

Shuozhou City Small and Medium 
Business Potong Enterprise 
Public Service Platform

Shuozhou CityChangzhi City

Location cities Incubator names

Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

Shanxi Huadun Yinuo Zhongchuang 
Base

Yangquan Sandu Business 
Incubator Co., Ltd. Yangquan City

Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

North America N1 Cultural and Creative 
Technology Business Incubation Base

Yangquan Wanxin Technology 
Incubator Co., Ltd. Yangquan City

Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

Zhongchuang International Mengxian Yuxinyuan 
Technology Incubator Co., Ltd. Yangquan

Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

Taiyuan Xinhe Technology Makerspace 
Co., Ltd. Shancheng No. 8 Incubator Yangquan

Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

Taiyuan Jingkai Zhongchuang Incubator 
Management Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Yuncheng Salt Lake 
High-tech Industrial Development 
Zone Management Committee

Yuncheng
Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

Zhongke Tongchang Information 
Technology Group Co., Ltd.

Fenglingdu Technology 
Business Incubator Yuncheng

Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

Taiyuan Bochuang Weiye Technology 
Co., Ltd.

Yuncheng Dazheng Technology 
Business Incubator Yuncheng

Shanxi 
Comprehensive 
Reform Zone

Taiyuan temaru Electronic Technology Co., Ltd

Shanxi agent bookkeeping Industry Association

Shanxi longcai Technology Co., Ltd

Shanxi Hongyi Maker Space Management Co., Ltd

Shanxi Wealth World Enterprise Management Consulting Co., Ltd

Shanxi Anxun Guozhi Technology Co., Ltd

Shanxi Sanyouhe Intelligent Information Technology Co., Ltd

Zhongchuang Space Technology Group Co., Ltd

Shanxi Jinchuang Enterprise Incubator Co., Ltd

Taiyuan qingkong Kechuang Science Park Management Co., Ltd

Shanxi Era of Creation Enterprise Incubator Co., Ltd

Shanxi Dezheng Kejia Enterprise Management Consulting Co., Ltd

Shanxi Cloud Era intellectual property operation center Co., Ltd

College of buisness administration Jinmei

Taiyuan Technology Transfer Promotion Center

Taiyuan Dingshengyuan business secretary Co., Ltd

Shanxi Bokang Finance and Taxation Service Co., Ltd

Shanxi Chuangning Technology Co., Ltd

Taiyuan Boxinda business secretary Co., Ltd

Taiyuan Think Tank Enterprise Incubation Park Co., Ltd

Taiyuan Qiye Star Business Secretary Service Co., Ltd

Taiyuan Qichen Business Secretary Service Co., Ltd

Taiyuan Dunhua business secretary Co., Ltd

Jincheng Yingchun Financing Guarantee Co., Ltd

Jincheng Green Shield Enterprise Credit Service Co., Ltd

Jincheng Yijietong Software Development Co., Ltd

Jincheng Zhongqin Financial Management Consulting Co., Ltd

Jincheng Fulcrum Culture Communication Co., Ltd

Beijing Yingke (Jincheng) law Firm

Shanxi Sanwei Metal Forming Testing Technology Co., Ltd

Shanxi Haokun Flange Co., Ltd

Lvliang Huayu Advertising Co., Ltd

Shanxi Zhongding Yunzhu Technology Co., Ltd

Linxian Guoyang Nongteheng e-commerce Park (Co., Ltd.)

Lvliang Sanfa Certified Public Accountants

Linxian Tongfa Enterprise Service Co., Ltd

Shanxi Juyuanliang Agricultural Products Co., Ltd

Yuncheng Yanhu Hongcai Bookkeeping Service Co., Ltd

Ruicheng Xianghefu Property Service Co., Ltd

Yuncheng Pinglu Lifeng vocational training school

Xingguang cultural media planning Co., Ltd

Shanxi Pinglu Zhongzheng certified public accountants Co., Ltd

Taiyuan Small and Medium Sized Enterprise Entrepreneurship
Service Center

Shanxi Enterpreneur and Innovation Business Incubator Service
Co., Ltd

Taiyuan Xinchuang Space Business Incubation Park Service
Co., Ltd

Accounting Society of Small and Medium Sized Enterprises in
Yingze District of Taiyuan City

Datong Science and Technology Research Institute of New
Energy Industry
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(See the official website of Shanxi Investment Promotion Bureau for details)
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PartnersProject Service

2020 Shanxi Top 100 Enterprises Ranking

Important investment projects

Since 2004, Shanxi Enterprise Confederation, Shanxi Entrepreneur Association and Shanxi University of Finance and 
Economics have released the "Top 100 Shanxi Enterprises Ranking" to the public every year, and at the same time released 
the "Top 100 Shanxi Enterprises (Annual) Development Report". In 2020, Shanxi's top 100 enterprises are listed as compre-
hensive top 100, manufacturing top 100 and service top 100 (enterprise name and data are statistics in 2019). Among them, 
5 enterprises are listed as world top 500, 9 enterprises are listed as Chinese top 500, 7 enterprises are listed as Chinese 
manufacturing top 500 and 5 enterprises are listed as Chinese service top 500. Under the complicated situation of superim-
posed risks and arduous tasks, the total operating revenue of top 100 Shanxi enterprises in 2020 was 2014.947 billion yuan, 
an increase of 7.7% over the previous year. Among them, there were 7 enterprises with operating revenue of more than 100 
billion yuan, with the entry threshold of 1.648 billion yuan, an increase of 105 million yuan over the previous year, an 
increase of 6.8%, and the average total assets increased by 7.46% over the previous year.

In terms of revenue scale, there are 7 companies in Shanxi’s ranking of companies with revenue exceeding 100 billion 
yuan, 23 companies with revenue ranging from 10 to 100 billion yuan, and 23 companies with revenue ranging from 50 to 
100 billion. The revenue of the remaining 47 companies is between 1 billion and 5 billion yuan. On the whole, the 
large-scale energy and heavy chemical enterprises are still the core of the top 100 enterprises in Shanxi, and the service 
industry has a large space for development in the scale, structure, competitiveness and specialization of the top 100 
enterprises in Shanxi.

"Notice of the State Council on Several Measures to Promote the Growth of Foreign Investment", "Notice of the State 
Council on Several Measures to Actively and Effectively Utilize Foreign Investment to Promote High-quality Economic 
Development", "Several Opinions of the People's Government of Shanxi Province on Promoting the Growth of Foreign 
Investment", "Remarks of the People's Government of Shanxi Province "Implementation Opinions on Actively and Effective-
ly Utilizing Foreign Capital to Promote High-quality Economic Development" and other important policies to promote foreign 
investment, emphasizes providing fair opportunities for qualified domestic and foreign investors to participate in the reform 
of state-owned enterprises, encourages foreign investment to participate in the reform of state-owned enterprises mixed 
ownership, and supports qualified Of foreign-invested enterprises fairly participate in the reorganization and transformation 
of state-owned enterprises, mergers and acquisitions and other corresponding measures.

Catalogue of Reform Projects of Mixed Ownership of State-owned Enterprises in 
Shanxi Province

The relevant person in charge of the Provincial State-owned Assets Supervi-
sion and Administration Commission interprets the Action Plan for the Reform 
of State-owned Assets and Enterprises in 2019 and the Operational Guide-

lines for the Reform of Mixed Ownership of Provincial Enterprises
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Partial list of "specialized, fine, special and new" SMEs of Shanxi in 2020
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Shanxi Top 100 Enterprises Ranking（2020）Top 20

Shanxi Chengong New Energy Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Taisen Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Dop Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Chinanet Information Industry Co., Ltd.

Taiyuan Accupower Electronic Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi University Hesheng New Materials Inc.

Taiyuan Hechuang Automation Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Zhongtian Dazhan Network Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Digital Certificate Certification Center (Co., Ltd.)

Taiyuan Qunxin Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Jinshangxing Technology Co., Ltd.

Taiyuan Xiangming Intelligent Control Technology Co., Ltd.

Yabao Pharmaceutical Taiyuan Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Jiubang Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Fenxi Electromechanical Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Ruixiang Biological Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Weijia Weiye Information Technology Co., Ltd.

343

Shanxi Transition 
and 
Comprehensive 
ReformDemonstra-
tion Zone

Shanxi Transition 
and 
Comprehensive 
ReformDemonstra-
tion Zone

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Rankings Rankings

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Enterprise names Enterprise names
Operating incomes
 (100 million yuan)

Operating incomes
 (100 million yuan)

Datong Coal Mine Group Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Coking Coal Group Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Lu'an Mining (Group) Co., Ltd.

Yangquan Coal Industry (Group) Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Jincheng Anthracite Coal Industry Group Co., Ltd.

Jinneng Group Co., Ltd.

China Railway Taiyuan Bureau Group Co., Ltd.

Taiyuan Iron and Steel (Group) Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Construction Investment Group Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Coal Import and Export Group Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Jianlong Industrial Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Jinnan Iron and Steel Group Co.,Ltd.

Shanxi Lubao Group

Shanxi Jianbang Group Co., Ltd.

China Coal Pingshuo Group Co.,Ltd.

Huayuan International Dry Port Group Co.,Ltd.

Shanxi Jincheng Iron and Steel Holding Group Co., Ltd.

Xiaoyi Pengfei Industrial Co., Ltd.

Dayun Jiuzhou Group Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Antai Holding Group Co., Ltd.

1903.7

1808.6

1801.6

1761.0

1753.8

1058.1

1035.4

797.1

632.0

567.8

528.3

335.7

331.5

277.1

274.4

239.7

229.0

213.1

209.9

202.6

Shanxi Jintong Power Transmission and
Transformation Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Mingrui Hengxin Environmental Engineering
Co., Ltd.

Taiyuan Haoxin Guangyuan Electronic Information
Technology Co., Ltd.
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14

15

16

17

18

19

20

1

2

3

4

5

Shanxi Bettem S＆T Development Co.,Ltd.

Shanxi Winning Soft Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Fengfan Technology Logistics Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Igalaxy Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Trilobite Information Technology Co., Ltd.

Bettem S＆T

Winning Soft

Fengfan Logistics

Igalaxy Technology

Shanxi Trilobite

Agricultural cloud

Winning Internet Hospital,Winning Pay

Huoyunda Network freight platform

Smart Detoxification Big Data Service Platform

China Data Center Anxin Cloud

List of Fastest Growing Internet Companies（2020）
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Talent Service

Shanxi Longcai Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi kuaicheng Logistics Technology Co., Ltd.

China United Network Communication Co., Ltd. Shanxi Branch

China Mobile Communications Group Shanxi Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Yitong Tianxia Network Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Yilianzhong Information Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Jingxuan Technology Group Co., Ltd.

Elite Digital Intelligence Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Guienbo Information Technology Co., Ltd.

Unicom (Shanxi) Industrial Internet Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Zhijie Software Engineering Co., Ltd.

Taiyuan Rockontrol  Industrial Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Cloud Era Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Juxin Wuyun Electronic Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Taisen Technology Co., Ltd.

China Mobile Tietong Co., Ltd. Shanxi Branch

Shanxi Commodity Exchange Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Jinshangxing Technology Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Gongtianxia Electronic Commerce Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Global Frog Electronic Commerce Co., Ltd.

Shanxi Longcai

kuaicheng Logistics

Shanxi Unicom

Shanxi Mobile

Yitong Tianxia

Yilianzhong

Jingxuan Technology Group

Elite Digital Intelligence

Guienbo

Unicom Industry

Zhijie Software

Rockontrol

Cloud Era Company

Juxin Wuyun

Taisen Technology

China Mobile Tietong

Shanshang Exchange

Jinshangxing Technology

Gongtianxia

Global Frog Company

Baidu Promotion

Kuaihuitong,Happy shopping

5G+Cultural Relics Repair Assistant,5G+Smart medical

Migu Music,Mobai

Longdear Yulin，Longdear Mall,Top of longyu

Tour Shanxi

UC、Tencent Business

Mine Brain, Secretary Xiaoying

Chengfeng Freight

Sanjin Pioneer,Smart city base,Smart mine

National Health Information Platform

Rockontrol,Good air

Digital Government

Wubo 56 Smart Logistics Platform for Vehicles

Jinxie E-government series software

China Mobile Construction,Hejia Shanxi,Hele Mall

Youyitong,Yunmei168

Jinshangxing MCN,Strictly selected by fellow villagers

Gongtianxia, yangqu millet, ninghuafu

Meet all APP,Digital Intelligent Store APP

List of Top 20 Internet Companies in Shanxi Province（2020） Partial list of Universities in Shanxi Province

Shanxi University

Shanxi Agricultural University

Shanxi Medical University

Shanxi Normal University

Shanxi Datong University

Taiyuan Normal University

Xinzhou Teachers University

Yuncheng University

Jinzhong University

Shanxi Institute of Technology

Shanxi Police College

Taiyuan

Taiyuan

Taigu

Taiyuan

Linfen

Datong

Taiyuan

Xinzhou

Yuncheng

Yuci

Yangquan

Taiyuan

Comprehensive

Medicine

Pedagogical

Comprehensive

Pedagogical

Pedagogical

Comprehensive

Comprehensive

Shanxi University of Finance and
Economics

Finance and
Economics

Science and
Technology

Science and
Technology

Science and
Technology

Science and
Technology

Science and
Technology

Science and
Technology

Agriculture and
Forestry

Taiyuan University of Science and
Technology

Science and
Technology

Politics and
Law

Shanxi College of Applied Science
and Technology

Taiyuan University of Technology (211)

North University of China ,Taiyuan

Shanxi Institute of Energy

Changzhi Medical College

Shanxi University of Chinese Medicine

Changzhi University

Taiyuan Institute of Technology

Lvliang University

Communication University of Shanxi

Taiyuan University

Taiyuan

Taiyuan

Taiyuan

Yuci

Changzhi

Taiyuan

Changzhi

Taiyuan

Lishi

Yuci

Taiyuan

Taiyuan

Medicine

Medicine

Comprehensive

Comprehensive

Art

Comprehensive
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R&D Service Research institutes

International Science and Technology Cooperation Bases
Key laboratories

Technology Development Laboratories

Engineering Technology Research Centers

Pilot Test Bases

Key Laboratory of Coating Polymer Functional Materials of Shanxi Province Key Laboratory of Forensic Medicine of Shanxi Province

Shanxi Provincial Institute of Medicine and Life Sciences Shanxi Provincial Institute of Mechanical and Electrical Design

Taiyuan National High-tech Industrial Development Zone National-level International 
Science and Technology Cooperation Base

Shanxi University Provincial-level International Science and Technology Cooperation 
Base

National International Science and Technology Cooperation Base of Shanxi Institute of 
Coal Chemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences

Provincial International Science and Technology Cooperation Base of Shanxi 
Explosion-proof Motor Group

Shanxi College of Traditional Chinese Medicine National International Science and 
Technology Cooperation Base

Provincial International Science and Technology Cooperation Base of China Daily 
Chemical Industry Research Institute

National International Science and Technology Cooperation Base of the Second 
Research Institute of China Electronics Technology Grou

Provincial International Science and Technology Cooperation Base of North 
University of China

Taiyuan Heavy Machinery Group National-level International Science and Technology 
Cooperation Base

National-level International Science and Technology Cooperation Base of Soil and 
Fertilizer Research Institute, Shanxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences

Taiyuan Branch of China Coal Research Institute Shanxi Electronic Science Research Institute

China Daily Chemical Industry Research Institute Shanxi Institute of Automation

The Seventh Research Institute of China Mobile Communications Shanxi Institute of Biology

Shanxi Institute of Meteorological Sciences Shanxi Institute of Coal Chemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences

Shanxi Province Contaminated Soil Remediation Technology Development Laboratory Shanxi Province Specialty Chemical Technology Development Laboratory

Shanxi Province Comprehensive Commodity Analysis and Testing Laboratory Shanxi Province Application Software Technology Development Laboratory

Shanxi Province Fermentation Engineering and Technology Development Laboratory Shanxi Province Fine Chemical Technology Development Laboratory

Shanxi Province Modern Rolling Engineering Technology Research Center
Shanxi Province Integrated Precision Forming Engineering Technology Research 
Center

Shanxi Province Optoelectronic Engineering Technology Research Center Shanxi Province Ultrafine Powder Engineering Technology Research Center

Shanxi Province Modern Nondestructive Testing Engineering Technology Research 
Center

Shanxi Province New Material Engineering Technology Research Center

Shanxi Province Green Biopesticide Engineering Technology Research Center Shanxi Province Coal Conversion Engineering Technology Research Center

Shanxi Province Battery New Material Engineering Technology Research Center Shanxi Province Mechatronics Engineering Technology Research Center

Biological fermentation pilot test baseElectronic publication pilot test base

Computer Application Pilot Test BaseArt and Technology Product Development Pilot Test Base

Pilot test base for waterproof membranePilot test base for automotive electronic products

Daily Ceramic Pilot Test BaseMechatronics Pilot Test Base

animal medicine pilot test baseChinese medicine preparation pilot test base

Shanxi Province Transportation Construction Engineering Technology Development 
Laboratory

Shanxi Province Traditional Chinese Medicine Clinical Pharmacology Development 
Laboratory

Shanxi Province Economic Plant Technology Development Laboratory
Introduction to Shanxi Province Water Pollution Treatment Technology 
Development Laboratory

Shanxi Provincial Key Laboratory of Supergravity Chemical Processes

State Key Laboratory of Coal Science and Technology

Shanxi Provincial Key Laboratory of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Tumor

State Key Laboratory of Metallurgical Equipment Design Theory and Technology

Shanxi Provincial Key Laboratory of Metal Material Forming Theory and Technology

State-level Key Laboratory of Advanced Stainless Steel Materials

Shanxi Provincial Key Laboratory of Comprehensive Management of Agricultural Pests

Shanxi Provincial Key Laboratory of Mine Heavy Equipment

Key laboratories, technology development laboratories, engineering technology research centers, 
pilot test bases, scientific research institutes, and international scientific and technological cooper-
ation bases constitute a relatively complete Shanxi science and technology innovation system.(The 
following is part of the names,scan the code to see all)
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Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5
Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5

Level6

Level7

1317

996

767

561

1100

901

668

451

534

446

358

1487

1092

729

500

320

895

732

559

432

297

612

417

320

245

1470

1215

1020

720

525

390

270

780

660

540

390

270

210

405

315

240

195

1645

1164

809

482

289

934

757

569

410

264

702

399

239

1503

1130

735

534

375

906

749

564

438

330

485

393

309

3740

2953

2246

1486

735

2770

2022

1346

672

23

674

482

362

278

Jinzhong City

Changzhi City

Jincheng City

Linfen City

Yuncheng City

Lvliang City

-A

-B

-C

-A

-B

-C

-A

-B

-C

-A

-B

1789

1211

848

612

416

1128

826

596

401

792

496

346

935

617

378

276

203

509

351

198

467

318

192

4607 7

4001 2

3550 5

2889

2584 5

2176 5

1604 2

1696 5

1229 2

1020

907 5

606

2288

1661

1081

622

251

1086

675

458

276

2550

1476

949

579

421

1170

950

675

566

378

297

174

691

339

242

1275

7304

215

168

Datong City

Shuozhou City

Xinzhou City

Yangquan City

Control area670
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Production Service

Shanxi Province Benchmark Land Price Table

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

Level5

Level

Level2

Level3

Level4

528

362
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1
1-10 35 110 220

· ·

· ·

1  Residential electricity consumption

1  General industrial and commercial 
electricity

2  Electricity for large industries

2  General industrial and commercial 
    electricity

3  Large industrial electricity

4  Electricity for agricultural production

5  Single-sale electricity consumption 
excluding funds

Among 
them

0 4402

0 3492 0 3392

0 0700

0 3284

0 3292

0 477

0 6291

0 5002

0 467

0 6091

0 5082

0 4852

0 467

0 5941

0 4782

0 4702

36 240 4582 0 4482

0 2438 0 2238

0 1188

0 2088

0 0888 0 0688 0 0588 36 24

Normal Peak alley Normal Peak alley Normal Peak alley Normal Peak alley Normal Peak alley

06291 09121 03659 06091 08821 03552 05941 08596 03472

05082 07363 02961 04782 06913 02801 04582 06613 02694 04482 06463 02640

1

1

1-10

1-10

35

35

110

110

220

220

Note: Normal time 7:00-8:00, 11:00-18:00; peak time 8:00-11:00, 18:00-23:00; valley time 23:00-7:00 the next day.

2017-2019 Shanxi Power Transmission and Distribution Price List

2019

Changfeng Business District  Jinyuan District

Around Yingze Street  Yingze District

Around ingkong Innovation Base in Xiaodian District

45

36-39

25-30

54-60

30

36

45

36

40

45

90

55

36

42

21

36

30

22 2

24

33

42

37 5

21 67

26 96

31 44

60

53

60-75

45-66

54-69

84-120

Taiyuan City

Datong City

Shuozhou City

Xinzhou City

11 6 7-9

22-27

24-34

27-33

45-90

28-31

Jinzhong City

Yangquan

Changzhi City 33-44

Jincheng City

Linfen City

Yuncheng 50 30-36

22-41

27-36
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Note: 1. The prices listed in the above table include 0.52 cents of the national major water conservancy project construction 
fund except for the electricity used for agricultural irrigation and drainage in poor counties and wholesale electricity.
2. The prices listed in the above table, with the exception of electricity for agricultural production and wholesale electricity,
include a surcharge for renewable energy electricity, including: 0.1 cent for residential electricity and 1.9 cents for other 
electricity.
3. The prices listed in the above table, except for electricity for agricultural production and wholesale electricity, all include
0.24 cents of support funds for the later resettlement of large and medium-sized reservoirs.
4. The prices listed in the above table, except for electricity used for agricultural production and wholesale electricity, all 
include 0.05 cents of support funds for the later resettlement of small reservoirs.
5. The prices listed in the above table, except for the electricity used for agricultural drainage and irrigation in poor counties, 
the electricity used for irrigation and the wholesale electricity, all include 2 cents of the rural network loan repayment funds.

Office rental prices in Shanxi Province

Shanxi Power Grid Peak and Valley Time-of-use Electricity Price Table

Shanxi Power Grid Sales Electricity Price List

Shanxi Transformation and Comprehensive Reform 
Demonstration one 

Yudong New District  Pingcheng Distric

Yudong New District  Pingcheng District

Around the Municipal Affairs Hall of Xinfu District

Around Xianglong Building  Xinfu District 

Around Xinfu District Housing Provident Fund Center

Around Jingfu Commercial Office Building

Urban area

Economic and Technological Development one

Around Sovereign International in Yuci District

Around hongdu Square  Yuci District

Around Sunshine Office Building  Yuci District

Around Xianglong Business Building  Yuci District

Around Yuci District Business Incubation Base

Around the business building of Solo Shangzuo  Jinzhong

Around Tailong Building  Yuci District

Around Luding International  Luzhou District

Around Bayi Square  Luzhou District

Around Jinhua Business Building

Urban equation international surrounding

Around Guomao Building

Around Middle Street  Yaodu District

Around Xiangyang Road  Yaodu District

Around Binhe Road  Yaodu District 

Around Gulou South North Street  Yaodu District

Eastern and northern areas of the central urban area

Around Fengbo Building  Lanhua Road  Economic and 
Technological Development one 

Around antong Commercial Plaza  Economic and 
Technological Development one

Around ingkong Innovation Base in Economic and 
Technological Development one 

Shuocheng District

non-poverty counties  deep well 
and high-lift agricultural 
irrigation and drainage electricity

Electricity for Yellow River Lifting 
Irrigation Specific Pumping 
Stations Over 10 000 Mu  

Electricity for agricultural irrigation and 
drainage in poor counties

General industrial 
and commercial 
electricity 
Large industrial 
electricity 

Electricity price

Note: 1. The prices listed in the above table include value-added tax, line loss and cross-subsidy, and exclude government funds 
and surcharges.
2. The power transmission and distribution price levels of power users participating in power market transactions shall be implement-
ed according to the prices in the above table, and government funds and surcharges shall be collected in accordance with
regulations. Government funds and additional specific collection standards are subject to the collection standards in the current
catalogue sales electricity price list. Other electricity users continue to implement the current catalog sales price policy.
3. From 2017 to 2019, the comprehensive line loss rate of the State Grid Shanxi Electric Power Company is calculated at 4.59%.
The risk caused by the actual operating mid-line loss rate exceeding 4.59% is borne by the State Grid Shanxi Electric Power Compa-
ny, and is lower than 4.59%. The revenue is shared by the State Grid Shanxi Electric Power Company and power users each 50%.
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Pricing unit  yuan cubic meter·household each household is calculated as 3 persons

Pricing unit  yuan cubic meter
Taiyuan City Step Price List of Tap Water

Taiyuan City Price List of Tap Water

2 3

4 6

6 9

0 5

0 5

0 5

2 8

5 1

7 4

1 9

9
13.5

13.5

2

3

Pricing unit  yuan cubic meter

2 4 0 5 2 9

4 0 5 4 5

4 0 8 4 8

4 1 5

48 1 49

Shanxi Pipeline Natural Gas Price List

-

2 26

2 16 2 35

3 03

2 94 3 03

0 23

0 09 0 32

0 9

0 81 0 92

Time of tabulation  July 2018
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Water price in Shanxi Province Natural Gas Prices in Shanxi Province

. 106

-

-
2008

.106 2
1

2008 -

2012 .197
1

2012

-

.

.

-

-

-
.

Note  For urban residents who do not yet have the conditions for implementing the stepped  water price measurement  the 

water price is 2 40 yuan per cubic meter

-
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Partial list of five star hotels in Shanxi Province Partial list of exhibition venues in Shanxi Province

.69

.126

.669 3

.133

.369

.1

.13

. 68

1

.181

0351-8688888

0351-7658888

0351-6099999

0352-5685888

0359-8135333

0350-3365869

0351-6699999

0353-7058888

0355-5555555

0355-2222222

0349-5666601

0354-7848888

0354-3166666

0356-4224166

0352-6039999

0358-7839999

0356-4888888

0351-6819888

0351-6332947

0351-6180108

0351-6267685

0351-7243423

0352-2040968

0352-2024141

0353-2019055

0353-2296027

0351-7243423

Partial list of international schools in Shanxi Province

0351-3435013

0351-4091553

0354-3283888

0354-3982727

0351-5631258
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Life Service

. 6

.2

.1

.130

.56

.24

.2

. 40 1

-
. 201

.49

. 409

-
.9

. 17
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Ancient Chinese civilization, good scenery in Shanxi. Shanxi's boutique  tourist routes have sorted out 103 fine tourist 
routes in 8 categories. Each route is designed for different themes, different tourists, and different times. Each route has 
its own highlights and features. It retains the most classic tourism in Shanxi Province. Route inheritance and upgrade, and 
new destinations and new gameplay development and mining. Inbound tourist routes from Taiwan, 

Hong Kong and Macau:
Wutai Mountain, Yungang Grottoes, Pingyao Ancient 
City, Hukou Waterfall Shanxi Essence 8-Day Tour: (1) 
Visit Taiyuan Vinegar Culture Park, Changfeng 
Business District, Science and Technology Museum, 
Changfeng Street, and live in Taiyuan; (2) View the top 
of Wutai Mountain Bodhisattva, Tayuan Temple, 
Xiantong Temple, Wanfo Pavilion, Shuxiang Temple, 
live in Wutai Mountain; (3) Visit Yingxian Wooden 
Pagoda, Hunyuan Xuankong Temple, live in Datong; 
(4) Visit Datong Yungang Grottoes, Shuozhou Guang-
wu City , Guangwu Great Wall, living in Pingyao; (5)
Visiting the ancient city wall of Pingyao, Guxian Ya,
Tongxing Escort Bureau, Rishengchang Former Bank,
Ming and Qing Street;

(6) Visit Hukou Waterfall, Linfen Yao Temple, and live
in Linfen; (7) Visit Yuci Changjia Manor, Taiyuan 
Shanxi Museum, China Coal Museum, Liuxiang 
Commercial Street, Shanxi Guildhall to taste Shanxi 
cuisine and enjoy Jin opera performances, live 
Taiyuan; (8) Go to the airport for a return flight.

An 8-day tour of Shanxi history and classic Shanxi:
(1) Arrive in Taiyuan, visit the China Coal Museum, and live in Taiyuan; (2)Taiyuan-Pingshun, visit Dayunyuan, Yuanqi
Temple, Tiantai Temple, and live in Changzhi; (3) Changzhi-Huguan, visit Taihang Mountain Grand Canyon, live in Gaoping; 
(4) Visit Lianghu Ancient Village, Jincheng Qinglian Temple, Yang Cheng Huangcheng Xiangfu, living in Huangcheng
Xiangfu Scenic Area; (5) Visiting Yangcheng Yanji City, Qinshui Liu Family Residence, Quwo Jin Kingdom Ruins Car Horse
Pit Museum, living in Linfen; (6) Visiting Hukou Waterfall, Live in Pingyao; (7) Pingyao ancient city wall, Rishengchang
ticket number, Guxian Ya, Gu Escort Bureau, Ming and Qing Street, Taiyuan Shanxi Provincial Museum, live in Taiyuan; (8)
Take the opportunity to return after visiting Jinci.

An 8-day trip to Sanjin with beautiful scenery of ancient Chinese civilization in Shanxi:
(1) Arrive in Taiyuan, visit Jin Temple, and live in Taiyuan; (2) Taiyuan-Fenyang, You Xinghua Village Fen Winery, Hongdong 
Susan Prison, and the ancient big locust tree , Live in Linfen; (3) Tour Yao Temple, Hukou Waterfall, live in Lingshi; (4) Tour
Pingyao Ancient City Wall, Ancient Escort, Guxian Ya, Ming and Qing Street, Rishengchang ticket number, learn Pingyao
paper cutting, live in Pingyao Ancient city; (5) Visit Wutai Mountain Bodhisattva Summit, Xiantong Temple, Tayuan Temple,
Wanfo Pavilion, Bishan Temple, and live in Wutai Mountain; (6) Youying County Wooden Pagoda, Hunyuan Hengshan
Hanging Temple, and live in Datong; (7) Visit Yungang Grottoes, Yanmen Pass of Daixian County, live in Taiyuan; (8) Take
the flight back from Taiyuan on the eighth day.

A 10-day tour of the essence of Shanxi: 
(1) Beijing-Datong, visit Yungang Grottoes, live in Datong; (2) visit Hunyuan Xuankong Temple, Yingxian Wooden Pagoda,
live in Wutai Mountain; (3) visit Dongtai Peak and Bodhisattva Peak , Xiantong Temple, Tayuan Temple, Wanfo Pavilion,
living in Wutai Mountain; (4) Visiting Taiyuan Vinegar Culture Park, China Coal Museum, Shanxi Provincial Museum, living
in Taiyuan; (5) Visiting Qiao Family Courtyard, Pingyao Ancient City Wall, Day Shengchang ticket number, Mingqing Street,
Guxian Ya, learn to draw Peking Opera facial makeup, watch the performance of "See Pingyao Again", live in the ancient
city of Pingyao; (6) Visit the Wang’s Courtyard, Hongdong Ancient Dahua Tree, Susan Prison, Guangsheng Temple, live in
Linfen; (7) Youyao Temple, Hukou Waterfall, live in Yunqiu Mountain; (8) Youyunqiu Mountain Scenic Area, live in
Yuncheng; (9) Youguan Temple, Pujiu Temple, Guanque Tower, Yellow River Tieniu, Ruicheng Yongle Palace, Zhu
Yuncheng; (10) Yuncheng to Beijing.

World Heritage 2-3 Day Tour, Ancient Architecture Religion 4 Day Tour, Shanxi Merchants Cultural Tour 2-3 Day Tour, Root 
Seeking and Ancestor 3-4 Day Tour, Taihang Landscape 4-5 Day Tour (South Taihang, North Taihang), Red Classic tour 
(2-3 days tour of Fenghuo Taihang, 2-3 days tour of heroes Lvliang), 2-3 days tour of Lvliang scenery, 5-6 days tour of the 
Yellow River civilization, 3-4 days tour of civilization exploration, 2-3 days of Great Wall frontier Day trip to the Great Wall 
Castle (outer Great Wall), Frontier Fortress Xiongguan (inner Great Wall), 3-4 day tour to Taihang Castle, 2-3 day tour to 
the creation myth.

Shanxi Wutai Mountain, Datong, Pingyao 5-Day Tour, Wutai Mountain, Datong, Pingyao + Hukou + Big Sophora Tree 6-Day 
Tour, Wutai Mountain Pilgrimage Tour 4-Day Tour, Wutai Mountain, Datong Pilgrimage Tour 4-Day Tour, Shanxi Wutai 
Mountain, Datong, Pingyao , Yanmen Pass + Luya Mountain + Hukou + Yao Temple + Big Sophora Tree + Wang Family 
Courtyard + Zhangbi Castle 9-day tour, Wutai Mountain, Qiao Family Courtyard, Zhangbi Ancient Castle, Wang Family 
Courtyard 4 day tour, A 5-day tour of Taihang Mountain, a collection of classic Shanxi landscapes.
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The first category: themed tourist routes

The second category: domestic tourist routes

The third category of inbound 
tourist routes

Shanxi Boutique Tour Routes
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European and American inbound tourist routes:

Comprehensive routes for overseas Chinese and domestic long-distance tourism:

The first European and American inbound tourist routes: (1) Arrive in Datong, visit Yungang Grottoes, Huayan 
Temple, Datong Ancient City Wall, and live in Datong; (2) Visit Hunyuan Hengshan Hanging Temple, Yingxian Wooden 
Pagoda, and live in Taiyuan; (3) Visit China Coal Museum, Jinci, Yuci Hougou Ancient Village, living in Yuci;
(4) Visit Yuci Family Manor, Pingyao Ancient City Wall, Rishengchang Ticket Number, Ming and Qing Street, Ancient County 
Government, learn Shanxi pasta making, and live in Pingyao Ancient City; (5) Visit Shuanglin Temple, Lingshi Wang’s 
Courtyard, Take the bullet train to Xi'an.

The second European and American inbound tourist route: (1) Arrive in Datong and live in Datong; (2) Visit the 
Deshengbao Great Wall, Yungang Grottoes, Huayan Temple, and live in Datong; (3)Visit Hunyuan Hengshan Hanging 
Temple and Wutai Mountain Terrace on foot, Live in Wutai Mountain; (4) Visit Xiantong Temple, Tayuan Temple, walk to 
Nanshan Temple and Youguo Temple, live in Wutai Mountain; (5)Visit Bodhisattva Peak, walk up to Dailuoding, and go 
down by cable car, and live in Taiyuan; (6) Visit Shanxi Province Museum, Jinci, Pingyao Ancient City, live in Pingyao; (7) 
Tour Pingyao Ancient City Wall, Ming and Qing Street, Rishengchang Ticket Number, live in Pingyao; (8) Tour Pingyao 
Ancient City, Lingshi Wang’s Courtyard, live in Lingshi; (9)Tour Hukou Waterfall, live in Yuncheng; (10) Tour Guandi Temple, 
Pujiu Temple,and take the bullet train to Xi’an.

The third European and American inbound tourist routes: (1) Arrive in Taiyuan and live in Taiyuan; (2) 
Taiyuan-Datong, visit Yungang Grottoes, Nine Dragons Wall, and live in Datong; (3) Visit Hunyuan Hengshan Hanging 
Temple, Wutai Mountain Bodhisattva Roof, Wanfo Pavilion; Wutai Mountain; (4) Wutai Mountain-Pingyao Ancient City, tour 
the ancient city wall, county government, Rishengchang ticket number, Ming and Qing Street, live in the ancient city of 
Pingyao; (5) Tour Lingshi Wang’s Courtyard, Zhangbi Ancient Fort, and return to Taiyuan; (6) Leaving Taiyuan

The beautiful scenery of ancient Chinese civilization in Shanxi, Sanjin 8-day tour: (1) everywhere-Taiyuan, 
tour the night view of Taiyuan Liuxiang pedestrian area and Binhe Road, live in Taiyuan; (2) Taiyuan-Yuci, tour Yuci Old 
Town, Chang Home Manor, Xinghua Village Fen Winery in Fenyang, living in Pingyao; (3) Tour Pingyao Ancient City Wall, 
Rishengchang Ticket Number, Guxian Ya, Gu Escort Bureau, Ming and Qing Street, and visit Hukou Waterfall in Ji County, 
Sumiji County; ( 4) Visit Yunqiu Mountain, a comprehensive large scenic spot, including temples, ancient villages, famous 
mountains, ice caves and other scenic spots, and Zhuyun City; (5) Visit Guandi Temple in Jiezhou, and then go to Yongji to 
visit Pujiu Temple, Ganque Tower, Yellow River Railway Niu, live in Yangcheng; (6) Tour Huangcheng Xiangfu, Guoyu 
Ancient Village, Dingcheng City, and live in Lingchuan; (7) Tour Wangmangling and Xiyagou scenic spots and return to 
Taiyuan; (8) After visiting Jin Temple, end the trip.

The fourth category: Route to Revolution
"Fenghuo Taihang" 2-day tour, Taihang Mountain Red Culture 4-day tour, "Towards Victory" 3-day tour, "Iron and 
Blood Eastward Expedition" 2-day tour, "Revolutionary Dragon City" 1-day tour, "Heroic Lvliang" 2-day tour, Saibei 
Red Education 2-day tour, Xinzhou Anti-Japanese War culture 2-day tour.

The fifth category: Self-driving tourist routes
Famous mountain pilgrimage self-driving tour for 3-5 days, Shanxi merchants and folk customs self-driving + seeking 
roots and ancestors self-driving tour for 5-7 days, Taihang mountains and rivers self-driving tour for 3-5 days, 
Shanxi-Shaanxi gorge self-driving tour for 5-7 days.

The sixth category: research and tourism routes
3-4 day tour of ancient architecture research in northern Jin, 2-3 day tour of ancient architecture research in 
southeast Shanxi, 2 day tour of Jinzhong Jin business culture study, 2-3 day tour of Jinnan seeking roots and 
ancestral studies, 2 day tour of red culture study .

The seventh category: Two-day tour routes
2-day tour of Taiyuan through the millennium; 2-day tour of ancient famous mountains in Datong; 2-day tour of 
Shuozhou’s beautiful scenery; 2-day tour of Xinzhou Luya Mountain,10000years ice cave; 2-day tour of the essence 
of Yangquan landscape culture; 2-day tour of beautiful scenery of Lvliang; 2-day tour of Jinzhong World Cultural 
Heritage Pingyao; 2-day tour of fairyland Mianshan; 2-day tour of beautiful scenery  ancient village in Changzhi 
Pingshun; 2-day tour of Leisurely Yangcheng in Jingcheng; 2-day tour of seeking roots and ancestor worship,Yellow 
River customs in Linfen; 2-day tour of Jinnan explore in Wanrong,yongji,Ruicheng,Yuncheng.

The eighth category: one-day tour routes 
Around the city attractions.
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Overview Economic situation

Taiyuan City >>>
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Taiyuan, the capital of Shanxi Province, referred to as 
"Bing", also known as Bingzhou, is located in the central 
hinterland of the province. It covers an area of of 6,959 
square kilometers and has 6 districts, 3 counties and 1 
city, including Xiaodian District, Yingze District, Xinghual-
ing District, and Jian Caoping District, Wanbolin District, 
Jinyuan District, Qingxu County, Yangqu County, Loufan 
County, Gujiao City. At the end of 2019, the permanent 
resident population was 4.462 million.

In March 2018, the State Council formally approved and 
agreed to "Taiyuan City to build a national sustainable 
development agenda innovation demonstration zone." In 
November 2018, it was selected as one of the top 100 
cities in the overall well-off index of China. In June 2019, 
the future network test facility was put into operation. On 
August 13, 2019, it was selected as a pilot city for the 
construction of the National Urban Medical Consortium.

In 2019, the city's regional GDP was 402.851 billion yuan, 
an increase of 6.6%. Since the first half of 2015, it has 
maintained a medium-to-high-speed growth for 20 consec-
utive quarters.

The three industries develop in the same direction. The 
primary industry achieved an added value of 4.248 billion 
yuan, an increase of 2.1%; the secondary industry 
achieved an added value of 151.864 billion yuan, an 
increase of 5.9%; the tertiary industry (service industry) 
achieved an added value of 246.739 billion yuan, an 
increase of 7.1%.

In 2019, the city's fixed asset investment increased by 
10.2%. From the perspective of the three industries, 
investment in the primary industry increased by 26.1%; 
investment in the secondary industry increased by 20.0%; 
investment in the tertiary industry increased by 8.0%. In 
terms of affiliation, investment in centrally owned projects 
increased by 54.8%; investment in local projects 
decreased by 27.2%; investment in other projects 
increased by 52.3%. In terms of economic types, 
state-owned investment fell by 3.1%; non-state-owned 
investment increased by 27.9%. 

Taiyuan has a strong industrial foundation,and its key 
industries include high-end equipment manufacturing, new 
generation information technology, new materials, energy 
conservation and environmental protection, new energy 
vehicles, traditional advantageous industries, biological 
medicine and general aviation.

In the aspect of high-end equipment manufacturing 
industry, high-end equipment manufacturing is the leading 
industry in Taiyuan city. Taizhong Group is one of the 
largest production bases of various heavy machinery 
products in China, and is a national high-end equipment 
manufacturing industry (heavy machinery) standardization 
pilot.

In the aspect of information technology, new materials, 
green energy, new energy vehicles, biomedicine, and 
general aviation industries, these industries are emerging 
industries in Taiyuan. According to the leadership, chain 
layout, R&D support, and zone bearing ideas, they will 
promote industrial scale, Cluster development and create 
emerging industrial clusters.

In the aspect of traditional advantageous industries 
represented by mining and  coal (coalbed methane) power, 
Taiyuan is transforming to be clean, circular and intelligent.

Taiyuan is rich in natural resources and has considerable 
reserves of mineral resources. It is known as the "Home-
town of Coal and Iron". The transportation is convenient. 
Expressways, railways and international airports form a 
modern three-dimensional transportation network, 
connecting the province and the outside, becoming one of 
the important transportation hubs in North China.

Taiyuan is rich in natural resources. Its local specialties 
include Qingxu grape, Qingxu old vinegar, Qingxu Shajin 
golden red apricot, Yangqu millet, Jinci rice, Ninghuafu old 
vinegar, Yangqu Guoguang apple, Longxu ramen, etc.Tai-

yuan is rich in tourism resources. It is the "Excellent Tourist 
City in China" for Chinese and foreign tourists to view the 
mountains and rivers of the Three Jin Dynasty. It has 
famous scenic spots such as Jinci Scenic Area, Yongzuo 
Temple, Tianlongshan Grottoes, Mengshan Giant Buddha, 
Longshan Grottoes.

Taiyuan's service industry will give full play to the 
advantages of provincial and urban service industry 
clusters to accelerate modernization, high quality and 
diversification, specialization and high-end, integration and 
branding, tap market potential, expand service supply, and 
promote the overall upgrade of modern service industry.At 
the end of 2019, China (Taiyuan) Cross-border E-com-
merce Comprehensive Pilot Zone was successfully 
selected as a new batch of cross-border e-commerce 
comprehensive pilot zones. It will try out related policies 
such as value-added tax and consumption tax exemption 
for cross-border e-commerce retail exports, and actively 
explore and innovate to promote Industrial transformation 
and upgrading, brand building, promotion of international 
trade liberalization, facilitation and business innovation, 
exploring new experiences and new practices for the 
healthy development of cross-border e-commerce across 
the country, and promoting high-quality trade development.

Taiyuan will unswervingly implement the strategy of a 
strong industrial city, lay out industrial clusters, transform 
traditional industries towards mid-to-high end, hold high 
the banner of the energy revolution, deepen the develop-
ment of military-civilian integration, enhance the basic 
capabilities of the industry and the modernization level of 
the industrial chain, and create an industry with superior 
and high quality ,good efficiency and sustainable develop-
ment path.

Yangqu County

Loufan County

Gujiao City

Jiancaoping District
Xinghualing District

Wanbailin

Yingze District

Taiyuan City

Jinyuan District Xiaodian District

Qingxu County
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Industry characteristics

Datong City, located in the northernmost part of the 
province, covers an area of of 14,176 square kilometers, 4 
districts and 6 counties, including Xinrong District, 
Pingcheng District, Yungang District, Yunzhou District, 
Yanggao County, Tianzhen County, Guangling County, 
Lingqiu County, Hunyuan County, Zuoyun County.At the 
end of 2019, the permanent resident population was 3.463 
million.

Datong is a provincial sub-central city in Shanxi Province. 
It is one of China’s first batch of 24 national historical and 
cultural cities, one of China’s first batch of 13 larger cities, 
one of China’s nine ancient capitals, a national new energy 
demonstration city, and China Excellent tourist city, 
national garden city, national double support model city, 
national transportation hub city, Chinese sculpture capital, 
one of the top ten sports and leisure cities in China.

As the second largest city in Shanxi Province, Datong City 
is the eastern starting point of the ancient Silk Road. It is 
located in the Bohai Rim Economic Circle, the 
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Coordinated Development Economic 
Circle, the Shaanxi-Gansu-Ningbo-Ningxia Economic 
Circle and the Silk Road Economic Belt. Qixi, an important 
hub connecting south and north, is one of the 42 national 
transportation hub cities, 66 regional circulation node cities 
and 127 national logistics hub cities designated by the 
State Council. The opening of the Datong China-Europe 
(Asia) Express Train marked Datong's new steps in 
integrating into the "The Belt and Road", expanding 
opening up, developing international railway trade, urban 
economic development and product clustering, industrial 
integration, and structural adjustment.

In 2019, the city's regional GDP reached 131.88 billion 
yuan, an increase of 6.7%, and the added value of industri-
al enterprises above designated size was 35.22 billion 
yuan, an increase of 6.0%; fixed asset investment was 
60.69 billion yuan, an increase of 10.5%; the total retail 
sales of consumer goods was 75.5 billion yuan , an 
increase of 7.9%; the general public budget revenue was 
13.01 billion yuan, an increase of 8.7%; the per capita 
disposable income of urban permanent residents was 
32,252 yuan, an increase of 7.8%; the per capita dispos-
able income of rural residents was 10,725 yuan, an 
increase of 10.5%.

Key industries in Datong include modern coal chemical 
industry, biomedicine, new materials, general aviation, etc.

In the modern coal chemical industry, Datong is rich in coal 
resources and has proven reserves of 38.1 billion tons, 
making it a world-renowned thermal coal base. The current 
coal mine production capacity of Datong is 100 million 
tons. Datong is an important power production base in 
North China with a total installed power capacity of 12 
million kilowatts. The new energy industry focuses on 
promoting the construction of the "Hydrogen Capital" 
Datong New Energy Industrial City.

In the aspect of biomedicine industry, Datong Biomedicine 
Industry has developed rapidly. With Datong's economic 
and technological happiness, it has formed an industrial 
cluster dominated by chemical raw materials and prepara-
tions, and is the country's largest antibiotic raw material 
production base.

In the aspect of the new material industry, the new material 
industry is a strategic emerging industry that Datong City 
focuses on development. The new material company 
represented by Datong Moxi Technology Co., Ltd. intends 
to use graphene ultra-light foamed plastic products and 
graphene energy storage applications,and graphene 
functional nano-coating, etc., to promote the integrated 
development of upstream and downstream of the new 
material industry.

Datong is a rich city with abundant mineral resources and 
abundant coal reserves. Datong has won the reputation of 
"China's Coal Capital" and "National Important Energy 

Overview Economic situation
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Base". Datong Yanggao dried apricot, Hengshan liquor, 
Tianzhen linseed oil, Lingqiu buckwheat, Zuoyun Tartary 
tartary buckwheat, Dongfangliang millet, Xiaoming mung 
bean, Doosan almond, copperware, sea-buckthorn, dough 
figurine, Hunyuan shochu, Hunyuan astragalus membra-
naceus, Guangling thrush donkey, bitter vegetables, 
Shanxi black pig, yellow flower,fur, etc. are all famous local 
products Datong's drama "Shuahaier", "Luoluoqiang" and 
Guangling's dyeing paper-cuts are all National Intangible 
Cultural Heritages.

Datong is rich in tourism resources. The ancient buildings, 
ancient ruins, the surrounding wooden towers of Ying 
County, and the Buddhist holy places of Mount Wutai form 
the Jinbei tourist area centered on Datong. Yungang 
Grottoes is one of China's three largest cave art treasure 
houses, and was included in the World Cultural Heritage 
List in 2001.Beiyue Hengshan mountain is one of the five 
mountains of China,it is a national key scenic spot with 
towering peaks, temples, pavilions and pavilions built 
along the cliff, and cliff stone carvings praised by celebri-
ties and calligraphers of past dynasties.The Xuankong 
Temple is one of the top ten wonders in the world, and was 
called "Wonder of The World" by Xu Xiake, a great traveler 
in the Ming Dynasty.Huayan Temple is called the Liao 
Dynasty Art Museum.
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Industry characteristics

Shuozhou City, located in the northwestern part of the 
province, covers an area of of 10,662 square kilometers.It  
governs 2 districts, 3 counties and 1 city, including 
Shuocheng District,Pinglu District,Shanyin County,Ying 
County,Youyu County, and Huairen City.At the end of 
2019, the permanent population was 1.785 million.

The key industries in Shuozhou include traditional 
advantageous industries, new materials, energy conserva-
tion and environmental protection, and modern agricul-
ture.The traditional advantageous industries represented 
by the coal industry are the pillar industries of Shuozhou’s 
industrial development. The raw coal production capacity 
is more than 200 million tons, ranking third among prefec-
ture-level cities in the country,it ranks the third among the 
prefecture level cities in China, second only to Ordos City 
in Inner Mongolia and Yulin City in Shaanxi Province.It is 
an important thermal coal production base in China, with 
supporting coal washing and shipping capacity exceeding 
200 million tons, ranking first in the province.

Shuozhou is the largest ceramic production base in North 
China. Supported by the advantages of resources, policies 
and talents, it vigorously promotes high-end ceramics and 
new material industries, develops high-tech ceramics and 
ceramic cultural and creative industries, and builds 
ceramic production, ceramics economy and trade, and 
ceramics technology.Ceramic culture as a whole "large 
ceramics" industrial structure. The ceramic industry has 
become a window for the development of Shuozhou’s 
export-oriented economy. It has been listed as one of the 
"Key Industrial Clusters in Shanxi Province" and has been 
jointly rated as the "China Daily Ceramic Production Base" 
by the China National Light Industry Council and the China 
Ceramic Association.

In the aspect of energy conservation and environmental 
protection, the thermal power industry in Shuozhou has 
increased its ultra-low emission transformation of 
coal-fired units, and made full use of the two UHV 
transmission lines from West Inner Mongolia to Tianjin 
South and Jinbei to Nanjing to expand power transmission.

In the aspect of new materials, Shuozhou City makes full 
use of the advantages of coal co-associated resources, 
and guides and encourages enterprises to vigorously 
cultivate and develop new materials industry, focusing on 
calcined kaolin, pitch carbon fiber and lithium ion battery 
anode materials, calcium silicate, and wear-resistant 
materials Four areas. These fields have good growth 
potential.

In the aspect of modern agriculture, in recent years, 
Shuozhou has always adhered to the development path of 
modern breeding, combination of planting and breeding, 
agricultural and animal husbandry cycle, ecological 
organic, and efficient output. The grass and livestock 
industry and agricultural product processing industry have 
taken the lead in the province. At present, the whole city 
has formed a complete sheep industry chain. The 
mountainous area of Shuozhou has less industrial 
pollution and a good ecological environment. Especially in 
Youyu County, the temperature difference between day 
and night is large, which provides good conditions for the 
production and processing of small grains and other alpine 
crops.

Shuozhou is rich in mineral resources. There are 35 types 
of proven minerals in the territory, including coal, 
limestone, bauxite, etc., with a potential value of 
RMB2,587 billion yuan.

Overview

Economic situation
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In 2019, the city's regional production value was 106.17 
billion yuan, an increase of 6.5% over the previous year at 
comparable prices. Among them, the added value of the 
primary industry was 6.05 billion yuan, an increase of 3.1% 
year-on-year, accounting for 5.7% of GDP; the added 
value of the secondary industry was 42.29 billion yuan, an 
increase of 9% year-on-year, accounting for 39.8% of the 
GDP; the tertiary industry increased value was 57.83 
billion yuan, an increase of 5%, and accounted for 54.5% 
of the GDP.
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Shuozhou is rich in products. Local specialties include: 
Shuozhou Youyu mutton, Youyu noodles, Youyu small 
miscellaneous grains, Youyu seabuckthorn, Youyu 
chicken, Huairen lamb, Huairen ceramics, Pinglu 
Hongshan buckwheat, Ying County Ceramics, Ying County 
carrots, Ying County green peppers, Ying County purple 
garlic, Pinglu dough figurines, "little ginseng" dill vegeta-
bles, etc.

Shuozhou is rich in tourism resources. With its characteris-
tic tourism resources, Shuozhou has deeply explored the 
"Youyu Spirit", "Frontier Fortress Culture", "Business 
Culture", "Ancient Building Culture", "Buddhist Culture" 
and other series of cultural resources and tourism brands. 
Focus on promoting the system of 11 pilot scenic spots 
including the Golden Beach Eco-tourism Area in Huairen 
County, Chongfu Temple Scenic Area in Shuocheng 
District, Guangwu Tourist Area in Shanyin County, and 
Wooden Tower Scenic Area in Yingxian County.

The province's first provincial-level advertising industrial 
park-Shanxi Huiyuan Advertising Industrial Park was 
unveiled in Shuozhou at the end of 2019, focusing on 
building "five bases" (advertising enterprise innovation and 
entrepreneurship base, e-commerce industry base, 
cultural and creative industry base, and maker life Service 
base, high-tech industry base); build "eight platforms" 
(open small home office sharing platform, business service 
platform, entrepreneurial fund platform, personnel training 
platform, technology innovation platform, achievement 
transformation platform, market development platform, 
information service platform ), seamlessly connect the 
upstream and downstream of the advertising industry 
chain, and gradually form an advertising enterprise cluster 
with core market competitiveness and demonstration 
driving effects.
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Industry characteristics

Xinzhou City, located in the middle of the northern part of 
the province, has an area of 25,180 square kilometers. It 
has jurisdiction over 1 district, 12 counties and 1 city, 
including Xinfu District, Dingxiang County, Wutai County, 
Dai County, Fanzhi County, Ningwu County, Jingle County, 
Shenchi County, Wuzhai County, Kelan County, Hequ 
County, Baode County, Pianguan County, Yuanping City. 
At the end of 2019, the permanent resident population was 
3.173 million.

The key industries in Xinzhou include new materials, 
modern coal chemical industry, and modern agriculture.

In the aspect of the new material industry, Xinzhou City, 
based on the good industrial foundation of Shanxi 
Province, has developed rapidly in the coal and magne-
sium industries and has made breakthroughs in the 
development of new materials.Xinzhou City will build a 
new material industry system dominated by alumina,elec-
trolytic aluminum,magnesium alloy,molybdenum 
smelting,and sponge titanium.

In the aspect of the modern coal chemical industry, relying 
on industrial zones, featuring a coal chemical recycling 
economy, based on coal chemical industry, developing 
downstream fine chemicals, extending the industrial chain 
through project optimization and rational layout, and 
promoting the high-end development of the coal chemical 
industry.

In the aspect of modern agriculture,Xinzhou City has 
started by adjusting its industrial structure, focusing on the 
construction of the "advantageous area of Chinese miscel-
laneous grains and characteristic agricultural products" 
and the "Northern Agriculture and Animal Husbandry 
Intersection" to enhance its industrial advantages.

Xinzhou is rich in resources.The city has 9.499 million mu 
of arable land, more than 200 kinds of plants, 184 kinds of 
wild animals, more than 400 kinds of wild grasses, and 
more than 300 kinds of wild Chinese medicinal materi-
als.Local specialties include: Xinzhou Shenchi 
mooncake,muskmelon, Shenchi linseed oil,Baodehai red 
fruit, Dingxiang muskmelon,Shenchi proso millet,Dai 
County crispy pear,Cen Mountain leaf mustard,Pianguan 
millet,Ningwu hulless oat, Fanzhi linseed oil,Dai County 
woodware,Hequ frozen watermelon,Yijing muskmelon,Wu-
zhai tofu, Jingle silver plate mushroom, dough 
sculpture,Dongyu Mopan persimmon, Ningwu oatmeal, 
Pianguan oat flour, Pianguan nostoc commune, Yellow 
river carp,etc.

Xinzhou has a complex geological environment, a wide 
variety of minerals, and extremely rich potential reserves. 
There are more than 50 types of underground mineral 
resources with industrial mining value, including 27.7 
billion tons of proven coal reserves,retained reserves of 
26.1 billion tons, proved iron ore reserves of 1.98 billion 
tons, and retained reserves of 1.74 billion tons, aluminum 
ore resources accounted for one third of the province, iron 
ore resources accounted for more than half of the 
province, gold reserves accounted for two thirds of the 
province,there are also reserves of molybdenum, rutile, 
kaolinite, dolomite, and marble that account for a large 
share of the province.

Xinzhou is a tourist hotspot. There are 159 tourist 
attractions (scenic spots) in the city, including three 
national forest parks in Wutai Mountain, Yuwang Cave, 
and Zhao Gao temple, and three provincial forest parks in 
Wufeng Mountain, Lanyi and Mayinghai. The cultural 
heritage is rich and the history is long. There are 4688 
cultural relics in the territory, including 77 national and 
provincial key cultural relics protection units. There are 

Overview
In 2019, the city’s regional production value was 100.16 
billion yuan, a year-on-year increase of 5.4% at compara-
ble prices.The primary industry completed 8.58 billion 
yuan, an increase of 3.4% year-on-year, accounting for 
8.6% of the GDP; the secondary industry completed 43.56 
billion yuan, an increase of 2.9% year-on-year, accounting 
for 43.5% of GDP; the tertiary industry completed 48.03 
billion yuan, an increase of 7.7% year-on-year, accounting 
for 47.9% of GDP.

Economic situation
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only 4 Tang Dynasty buildings in the country, and 2 of them 
are in Xinzhou. They are attached to the colored sculptures 
in the ancient buildings. Nearly 10,000 statues, more than 
20,000 square meters of temple murals, historic sites 
dotted with treasures can be seen everywhere. He has 
raised historical celebrities such as Ban Jieyu, Yang Ye, 
Yuan Haowen, Bai Pu and Xu Jishe.
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Industry characteristics

Yangquan City, located on the east side of the central part 
of the province, was called "Yangquan" in ancient times 
and is a new industrial city. It covers an area of of 4,559 
square kilometers and governs 3 districts and 2 counties 
(urban area, mining area, suburbs, Pingding county, 
Yuxian) and 2 provincial-level economic and technological 
development zones (Yangquan Economic and Technologi-
cal Development Zone, Pingding Economic and Techno-
logical Development Zone). Yangquan is the first city 
created by the Communist Party of China and is known as 
the "First City of the Communist Party of China." At the end 
of 2019, the permanent resident population was 1.418mil-
lion.

The key industries in Yangquan include modern coal 
chemical industry and a new generation of information 
technology industry.

In the aspect of the development of the coal chemical 
industry,it mainly includes methanol and its derivatives, 
carbon fiber production, acetylene chemical industry, 
fertilizer, coal-to-liquid, Coalbed methane and coke oven 
gas polygeneration utilization.Yangquan City is located in 
the northeast of Qinshui Coal Field.It has unique coal 
resources, with advantages of shallow burial,large 
reserves,easy mining,and high quality.The coal-bearing 
area of Yangquan mining area is 1835 square kilometers, 
with a geological reserve of 17.3 billion tons,of which the 
coal-bearing area in the administrative area of Yangquan 
City is 1051 square kilometers and the geological reserve 
is 10.2 billion tons.More than 70% of the coal in Yangquan 
mining area is low-sulfur, low-ash, high-quality anthracite, 
with ash content of 10-20%,sulfur content of 0.5-0.7%,and 
calorific value of more than 8000 kcal/kg.There are 53 coal 
mines in the city, with a raw coal output of 53.733 million 
tons.The main products are: washed medium 
block,washed small block washed clean coal,fine 
coal,blast furnace injection coal and other varieties.In 
recent years,in order to achieve sustainable development, 
Yangquan Coal Industry has vigorously adjusted its 
industrial and product structure,integrated coal 
resources,and actively promoted the integration of 
coal,electricity,aluminum and coal chemical industry,and 
relied on coal resources to accelerate the transformation 
and leapfrog development.

In the development of information technology industry,we 
shouldtake full advantages of the favorable policies issued 
by the nation and Shanxi Province to accelerate the pilot 
construction of the intelligent Internet of Things application 
base. Develop the "Internet +" new business format, 
deeply integrate the Internet and Yangquan industry, 

Overview
In 2019, the city's regional production value was 71.89 
billion yuan, an increase of 5.0% over the previous year at 
comparable prices. Among them, the primary industry 
completed 1.18 billion yuan, an increase of 1.9%; the 
secondary industry completed 32.73 billion yuan, an 
increase of 4.4%; the tertiary industry completed 37.98 
billion yuan, an increase of 5.6%.The added value of the 
three industries accounted for 1.6%, 45.5%, and 52.9% of 
the GDP respectively.

Economic situation
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create a smart city, and form the commanding heights of 
regional information technology development.

Yangquan is rich in products and local specialties include: 
fairy sweet potatoes, Pingding dried cucumbers, Pingding 
wattle honey,Xihui millet, Yuxian walnuts, Yuxian sunflower 
seeds, and Yuxian adzuki bean, etc.

Yangquan's tourism resources are quite rich. The dotted 
spots and historic sites and the rich and colorful natural 
landscape are intertwined, forming a unique tourism 
resource.There is Niangziguan, the ninth pass of the Great 
Wall of China, which is well-known at home and abroad, 
Guguan, the ancient Great Wall of Zhongshan Kindom, 
which was built 150 years earlier than the Badaling Great 
Wall, and Zang mountain where the orphan of the Zhao 
family were hidden during the Spring and Autumn 
Period.Guanshan Academy has the former residence of 
Shi Pingmei,a famous female writer in modern times and 
one of the four greatest talents of the Republic of China, 
Linli Guanwang Temple, a gem of ancient architecture in 
China,and Liangjiazhai hot spring with a water temperature 
of 80 degrees and "high-temperature radon spring is the 
best in the world" , There is the "Taihang No.1 Karst Cave" 
Yuhuang Cave, and Shinao Mountain Forest Park which is 
dominated by the world-famous Hundred Regiment War 
Memorial (Pavilion),In addition, there are the Dachao 
Ancient Village, Yaolin Temple Forest Park, and the 
Wanhua Cave and Yuhua Cave, which are rare in the north, 
which are constantly being improved and developed. At 
present, there are 16 tourist attractions in Yangquan City 
that are formed and open to the outside world, including 4 
AAAA-level scenic spots, 3 AAA-level scenic spots, and 3 
AA-level scenic spots.
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Industry characteristics

Lvliang City is located on the west side of the central part 
of Shanxi Province. It is named because the Lvliang 
Mountain Range runs through the whole territory from 
north to south.With an area of 21,143 square kilometers, it 
governs 1 district, 10 counties and 2 cities, including Lishi 
District, Wenshui County, Jiaocheng County, Xing County, 
Lin County, Liulin County, Shilou County, LanCounty, 
Fangshan County, Zhongyang County, Jiaokou County, 
Xiaoyi City and Fenyang City. At the end of 2019, the 
permanent resident population was 3.891 million.

Lvliang is an old revolutionary zone and a new develop-
ment zone.It was removed from the prefecture and set up 
as a city in 2003.It is the youngest prefecture-level city in 
Shanxi Province. Xiaoyi City and Liulin County under its 
jurisdiction are the vanguards of county economic 
development in Shanxi Province.

Overview Economic situation
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The key industries in Lvliang City include new generation 
information technology, modern coal chemical industry, 
and traditional advantageous industries.

In the aspect of information technology industry, there are 
17 high-tech enterprises,the Institute of civil military 
integration and collaborative development was jointly 
established with the University of Defense Science and 
technology,"Tianhe 2" Supercomputing Center has been 
put into operation,the "Lvliang 1" micro/nano satellite was 
successfully launched,Huawei has been introduced to 
build a big data center.

In the modern coal chemical industry and traditional 
advantageous industries, supported by traditional 
industries such as coal, coke, and metallurgy, emerging 
industries such as aluminum, electric power, and high-tech 
are developing rapidly, focusing on promoting the green 
development of the industry; promoting Lvliang coking to 
modern coal chemical products The direction of high-end 
development will promote the reduction of coking capacity 
and steel capacity, and promote high-quality industrial 
development.

In the aspect of traditional agriculture, grain output has 
stabilized at about 1 billion kilograms, and characteristic 
agriculture such as walnuts, red dates, small miscella-
neous grains, animal husbandry, vegetables, potatoes, 
and Chinese medicinal materials under the forest has 
developed rapidly, and the pattern of the development of 
agricultural characteristic industries has taken shape.

Lvliang City is rich in resources and has obvious advantag-
es. Lvliang has proven more than 40 kinds of mineral 
resources, with large reserves and high grades of coal, 
iron and aluminum resources. The city’s coal-bearing area 
is 11,400 square kilometers, accounting for 54.3% of the 
total area, with reserves of more than 42 billion tons, of 

In 2019, the city's regional GDP was 151.21 billion yuan, 
an increase of 5.7% over the previous year at comparable 
prices. Among them, the added value of the primary 
industry was 6.97 billion yuan, a year-on-year increase of 
1.9%, accounting for 4.6% of the GDP; the added value of 
the secondary industry was 90.34 billion yuan, a 
year-on-year increase of 5.5%,accounting for 59.8 %; the 
added value of the tertiary industry was 53.9 billion yuan,a 
year-on-year increase of 6.5%,accounting for 35.6% of the 
GDP.
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which the No. 4 main coking coal reserves, which are 
mainly produced in Lvliang and known as the "national 
treasure", amount to 11.4 billion tons. The reserves of iron 
ore are 1.3 billion tons, accounting for 34.6% of the 
province. The reserves of bauxite are 649 million tons, 
accounting for 45.7% of the province.

Lvliang is a nationally famous production base of liquor, 
red dates, walnuts, and small miscellaneous grains.The 
two major liquor brands of Fenjiu and Zhuyeqing are 
well-known at home and abroad. It is the country's largest 
production base for fresh-scented liquor.Local specialties 
include: Xing County soybeans, Lan County potatoes, 
cypress seed lamb, Wutong yam, Lin County Kaiyang large 
jujube, Jiaocheng pear jujube, Ji Village long yam, Liulin 
jujube, Fenyang king wine, Shanxi Fen wine, Zhuyeqing 
Wine, Fangshan Seabuckthorn, Jiaokou Jun jujube, Wild 
sour jujube, Yellow River Tan jujube, Xiaoyi Ndough 
modelling, Black Goat, etc.

There are 5,901 cultural relics and historic sites in the 
territory, including 26 national key cultural relics protection 
units, 37 provincial key cultural relics protection units, 5 
natural scenic areas above the provincial level, and the 
North Wudang Mountain National Scenic Area in Fangshan 
County. Linxian Qikou Ancient Town National Scenic Area, 
Jiaocheng County Pangquangou National Nature Reserve, 
Shilou County, the world's Yellow River First Bay, Buddhist 
Pure Land ancestor Ting Xuanzhong Temple, Fenyang 
Xinghua Village, the first Chinese famous wine village, Li A 
large number of tourist attractions such as Xihua Town, the 
"Second Grassland in North China" in Shi District, and the 
Baima Fairy Cave in "First Dangerous Cave in North 
China" in Lishi District, are well-known at home and 
abroad.
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Industry characteristics

Jinzhong City, located in the middle and eastern part of the 
province, covers an area of of 16,408 square kilometers 
and has 2 district, 8 counties and 1 city, including Yuci 
District, Taigu District,Yushe County, Zuoquan County, 
Heshun County, Xiyang County, Shouyang County, and Qi 
County, Pingyao County, Lingshi County, Jiexiu City. At the 
end of 2019, the permanent resident population was 3.39 
million.

The key industries in Jinzhong include new energy 
vehicles, modern agriculture, and modern coal chemical 
industry.`

In the aspect of new energy vehicle industry, we will take 
the 100 billion new energy automobile industry base as the 
leader to cultivate and expand the manufacturing industry 
cluster.In accordance with the ideas of leading driven, 
chain layout, zone bearing, and cluster development,we 
will cultivate 10 billion enterprises and 100 billion 
industries.Geely, Detroit, and Futan three auto brands 
gather as the main starting point, carry out parts matching 
and lithium battery production and sharing, and focus on 
the implementation of 7 projects such as Detroit electric 
sports car, Futan axle and Snard special vehicle to form an 
annual output a 100 billion industrial cluster with 300,000 
vehicles, 20 million core components (sets), and 40GWh of 
power batteries,and at the same time,we will promote the 
construction of Zuoquan Dongfang Xiwang aluminum, 
Shanxi construction components and Aviation Industrial 
zone, and Xiyang lithium-ion battery materials and other 
projects.

In the aspect of modern agriculture, Jinzhong is one of the 
main producing areas of grains, vegetables, livestock 
products and dried and fresh fruits in Shanxi Province. The 
comprehensive output of vegetables and livestock and 
poultry products ranks first in the province for many years 
continuously.It has high agricultural technology content, 
strong comprehensive agricultural production capacity and 
outstanding agricultural advantages. Jinzhong City 
vigorously develops organic dry farming, implements high 
standard farmland construction, straw returning soil fertility 
improvement, integrated promotion of drought tolerant 
technology, standardized pilot demonstration and other 
projects, establishes a unique organic dry farming system, 
pays close attention to the construction of 11 agricultural 
industrial zones, focuses on cultivating new business 
entities, standardizes and improves demonstration cooper-
atives and demonstration family farms,actively promoting 
the construction of the national leading enterprise Shanxi 
Guruida agricultural product trading market in Yuci and 
Taigu, and promoting the formation of domestic and 
foreign agricultural products distribution centers.

In the aspect of modern coal chemical industry, we should 
focus on the restructuring and transformation of coal and 
coking, and promote the in-depth development of energy 
revolution. We will continue to promote coal reduction and 
restructuring, accelerate the construction of automation 
and intelligent coal mines, vigorously develop advanced 
production capacity, and promote the optimization and 
upgrading of industrial structure. Through the transforma-
tion and upgrading of the coking industry, we have 
implemented two 5-million-ton-scale coking and chemical 
production projects of Jiexiu Luxin and Changsheng 
Maosheng, and two 3-million-ton-scale coking and 
chemical production projects of Lingshi Juyuan and Juyi.

Jinzhong City has abundant resource advantages. The 
mineral resources in the territory are extremely rich. There 
are more than 20 kinds of mining valuable coal, iron, 
bauxite, sulfur, gypsum, ceramic soil, etc., accounting for a 

Overview Economic situation
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In 2019, the city's regional GDP was 146 billion yuan, a 
year-on-year increase of 6.3%. Among them, the primary 
industry completed 11.54 billion yuan, an increase of 3.3% 
year-on-year, accounting for 7.9% of GDP; the secondary 
industry completed 65.43 billion yuan, an increase of 4.9% 
year-on-year, accounting for 44.8% of GDP; the tertiary 
industry completed 69.03 billion yuan, a year-on-year 
increase of 8.0%, accounting for 47.3% of the GDP.
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quarter of the province’s proven reserves.Among them, the 
coal reserves are large, the coal types are complete, and 
the quality is high. It is one of the top ten coal bases in the 
country. This provides unique conditions for the develop-
ment of energy and raw material industries.

Jinzhong City is rich in natural resources. The local 
specialties include Yushe locust honey, Taigu cake, Qixian 
crisp pear, Pingyao polished lacquer ware,Shouyang dried 
bean curd, Pingyao long yam, Zuoquan juglans 
sigillata,Taigu Huping jujube, Pingyao beef, etc.

Jinzhong is very rich in tourism resources. The natural and 
cultural landscapes are dotted in the territory. The tourist 
attractions that can be developed account for about 
one-tenth of the province.A group of leading tourism 
products and tourism boutiques in the province, such as 
the World Cultural Heritage Pingyao Ancient City and 
Shanxi Merchants Folk Culture Tourism Zone, have 
formed, and the advantages of tourism resources have 
become increasingly apparent.In addition, by strengthen-
ing the construction of tourism infrastructure and optimiz-
ing the allocation of tourism elements,the market competi-
tiveness of Jinzhong's tourism brand has been further 
strengthened.
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Industry characteristics

The key industries in Changzhi include new generation 
information technology, high-end equipment manufactur-
ing, new energy vehicles, general aviation, modern coal 
chemical industry, biomedicine, etc.

In the aspect of high-end equipment manufacturing 
industry, taking the flexibility, intelligence, service and 
customization of high-end equipment manufacturing 
industry as the development direction,In the key fields of 
manufacturing intelligence, aerospace equipment, major 
technical equipment, energy equipment and other key 
fields, around new energy vehicles, new materials, 
photovoltaic applications, general aviation, etc., we have 
cultivated a number of advanced manufacturing key 
projects with strong leading, driving and good growth, and 
promoted the development of superior equipment 
manufacturing industry to high-end, industrialization and 
large-scale.

In the aspect of new energy automobile industry, Changzhi 
local automobile industry brands focus on the introduction 
of intelligent manufacturing. There are 20 enterprises 
engaged in vehicle production, special vehicle modifica-
tion, special operation vehicle manufacturing and parts 
manufacturing,forming a relatively complete industrial 
chain of vehicle production,auto parts,power 
battery,charging pile,etc.

In the general aviation industry, Changzhi strives to build 
an aviation manufacturing base with the core of high-end 
equipment manufacturing, aircraft maintenance and 
refitting, research and development and production of new 
aviation materials, integrates various resources, and 
develops aviation high-end aluminum alloy materials, 
carbon fiber materials, aviation supporting equipment and 
aviation parts manufacturing industry by introducing whole 
machine refitting, parts manufacturing and aviation new 
material research and development, Vigorously promote 
Shanxi Aoke UAV, Shanxi Zhongke Feichuang UAV,AVIC 
Mingde UAV,and Iridium Gersman Stratospheric airship 
and other projects.

Relying on its good foundation and location advantages, 
the biomedical industry in Changzhi City has developed 
rapidly and is in an agglomeration trend. It has initially 
formed a complete pharmaceutical industry system of 
refined Chinese medicines, Chinese patent medicines, 
biomedicine, chemical synthesis raw materials and 
preparations, medical equipment, and pharmaceutical 
logistics distribution etc. 

In the aspect of the information technology industry, the 
main direction is the development of the new generation of 
information network industry, information technology 
services, electronic core industries, new components, 
network information security products and services, 
artificial intelligence, Beidou and spatial information 
industries.

In the aspect of modern coal chemical industry, Changzhi 
is rich in energy reserves and production capacity, and 
abundant in water resources.It is one of the most advanta-
geous areas for developing emerging energy industry and 
modern equipment manufacturing industry in northern 
China.The most dominant minerals are coal, iron and 
limestone. Changzhi City is one of the national key 

Changzhi City, located in the southeast of the province, 
covers an area of of 13,864 square kilometers, 4 districts 
and 8 counties, including Luzhou District, Shangdang 
District, Tunliu District, Lucheng District, Xiangyuan 
County, Pingshun County, Licheng County, Huguan 
County, Changzi County, Wuxiang County, Qin County, 
Qinyuan County. At the end of 2019, the permanent 
resident population was 3.478 million.

 In 2019, the city's regional production value was 165.21 
billion yuan, a year-on-year increase of 6.0% at compara-
ble prices. Among them, the added value of the primary 
industry was 6.36 billion yuan, down 3.7%, and accounted 
for 3.8% of the GDP; the added value of the secondary 
industry was 87.49 billion yuan, an increase of 4.8%, and 
accounted for 53.0% of the total output; tertiary industrial 
added value was 71.36 billion yuan, an increase of 8.2%, 
accounting for 43.2% of the GDP.
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coal-producing cities.

Changzhi City is rich in natural resources, and the local 
specialties are: Huguan dry land tomatoes, Hongjing 
Sanhuang millet,Changzhi City is rich in natural resources, 
and the local specialties are: Huguan dry land tomatoes, 
Hongjing Sanhuang millet,Lu wine,Qinyuan edible fungus, 
Tunliu red adzuki beans, Xishan leek, Xiangyuan red soil 
rice, Pingshun Dahongpao pepper, Xiangzi old coarse 
cloth, Changlei embroidery,Shangdang pile brocade, 
Wuxiang organic millet, Lu embroidery,Aonao green 
onion,Changzi big green pepper,etc.Changzhi is rich in 
tourism resources, with ancient, green and red scenic spots 
in perfect harmony,complements each other. There are 
many historical sites and scenic spots in the territory,the 
cultural heritage is profound, with a long history of myths 
and legends and cultural imprints.Taihang Mountain Grand 
Canyon, Eighth Route Army Taihang Memorial Hall, 
Laoding Mountain National Forest Park, Zhangze Lake 
Wetland Park and other scenic spots are well-known.
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Jincheng City, located at the southeastern end of the 
province, covers an area of 9,484 square kilometers and 
has 1 district, 4 counties and 1 city, including urban areas, 
Qinshui County, Yangcheng County, Lingchuan County, 
Zezhou County, and Gaoping City. At the end of 2019,the 
permanent resident population was 2.353 million.

Jincheng's key industries include modern coal chemical 
industry and high-end equipment manufacturing.

In the modern coal chemical industry, relying on abundant 
coalbed methane resources, with the main focus of striving 
to create a national coalbed methane "one district, three 
bases and one center", it plans to build a batch of coalbed 
methane exploration and development projects, as well as 
gas transmission pipeline networks and gas storage 
facilities ,to increase the CBM production capacity to 20 
billion cubic meters within 5 years.

In the aspect of high-end equipment manufacturing 
industry, focusing on the three major sectors of optical 
mechanical and electrical equipment, coal machinery 
equipment and new energy equipment, we will strive to 
build an advanced manufacturing industry base in the 
whole province.Optical motor, with Foxconn as the core, 
focuses on upstream and downstream enterprises,and 
strives to cultivate industrial clusters of optical and 
mechanical integration, creating a model for the develop-
ment of the entire industry chain in the province.Coal 
mining equipment, relying on Jinding Coal Mining Machin-
ery, Jianghuai Heavy Industry, Tianju Heavy Industry and 
other enterprises to develop complete sets of coal mining 
equipment manufacturing.For new energy equipment, 
accelerate the construction of new energy equipment 
Industrial zone of China Shipbuilding Industry Coproration 
and Long March Power Ternary Lithium Battery project, 
extend the industrial chain and improve local supporting 
facilities.

Jincheng was the capital of smelting in ancient times and 
was known as the "Nine Heads and Eighteen Craftsmen". 
It is the origin of the "Yang'a Ancient Sword" in the Warring 

Overview

In 2019, the city's regional production value was 136.24 
billion yuan, an increase of 6.5% over the previous year at 
comparable prices.Among them, the added value of the 
primary industry was 5.56 billion yuan, down 1.2%, 
accounting for 4.1% of the GDP;The added value of the 
secondary industry was 73.61 billion yuan, an increase of 
7.8%, accounting for 54% of the GDP;The added value of 
the tertiary industry was 57.07 billion yuan, an increase of 
5.7%, accounting for 41.9% of the GDP. 

Economic situation
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States Period.The ironware and orchid charcoal in Zezhou 
were once famous in China.There are rare animals such 
as macaques and giant salamanders in the Pythons 
river,Lishan Mountain and other protected areas, which 
are known as the "treasure house of biological resources" 
in Shanxi.

Jincheng is rich in natural resources. Local specialties 
include: Vitex honey, Qinshui robinia pseudoacacia honey, 
Bagong green onions, Lingchuan black goat, Xicheng 
mountain millet, Qinshui black goat,Yangcheng dogwood, 
Zezhou hawthorn red wine,small red persimmon,Gaoping 
Silk,Yangcheng Cordyceps,Dahongpao pepper,etc.

incheng is rich in tourism resources and is one of the 
cradles of Chinese culture. Human relics such as the 
Gaodu Site, Tashui River and Xiachuan were left 20,000 
years ago.There are 6,767 cultural relics in the city, of 
which 66 are national key cultural preservation units. 
Jincheng aims to build a famous Taihang tourist city and a 
new first-tier tourist city in China, accelerate the integration 
of large scenic spots led by the development of Wangmang 
Mountain, and vigorously promote the World Heritage 
Application of Taihang Castle. Speedup the construction of 
the "Taihang No.1 National Scenic Road", and strive to 
build a circular circle around the Taihang Mountain tourist 
attractions. Explore the development of new business 
formats such as summer vacations, cultural studies,low-al-
titude experience,outdoor sports, etc.,to create a complex 
tourist destination,launch the brand of "Jinshan, Jinmei 
and Jincheng".
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Linfen, known as Pingyang in ancient times, is located in 
the southwestern part of Shanxi Province, in the middle 
reaches of the Yellow River. It is the sun of Pingshui and 
the coast of Fenshui. The jurisdiction covers an area of 
20,589 square kilometers, with 1 district, 14 counties and 2 
cities, including Yaodu District, Quwo County, Yicheng 
County, Xiangfen County, Hongdong County, Gu County, 
Anze County, Fushan County, Ji County, Township Ning 
County, Daning County, Xi County, Yonghe County, Pu 
County, Fenxi County, Houma City, Huozhou City. At the 
end of 2019, the permanent resident population was 4.508 
million.

The key industries in Linfen include high-end equipment 
manufacturing, modern coal chemical industry, and 
biomedicine etc.

In the aspect of high-end equipment manufacturing 
industry, Linfen plans to rely on Shanxi Huaxiang Group 
Co., Ltd. to plan and build a high-end equipment manufac-
turing industrial zone covering an area of about 3,000 
acres, and to introduce a batch of white home appliances 
intelligent manufacturing, high-end mechanical casting, 
green energy-saving forging, Robot manufacturing, 
agricultural machinery manufacturing and other projects, 
covering high-tech industries such as intelligent robots, rail 
transit, and aerospace, will gradually build the Silicon 
Valley of China's equipment manufacturing industry.In 
2019, the high-quality development of Linfen's equipment 
manufacturing industry has achieved initial results, and the 
total volume and scale have increased rapidly. 

In the aspect of modern coal chemical industry, coal 
resources are the leading mineral resources in Linfen City, 
with a storage area of 15,400 square kilometers and a total 
reserves of nearly 100 billion tons. The main coal types 
include main coking coal, gas fat coal, lean coal, anthra-
cite, lean coal, etc. Among them, the Xiangning main 
coking coal field is one of the three major high-quality main 
coking coal bases in China,with thick coal seams, shallow 
burial and easy mining. Linfen vigorously promoted the 
transformation of the “6 types” of the coal industry, acceler-
ated the reorganization and integration of mines, and 
completed 42 modern mines in operation;a number of 
traditional industrial upgrading and transformation projects 
such as the extension of the coking industry chain and the 
integration of coal and electricity have been implement-
ed.The proportion of the production capacity of coking 
enterprises with 1 million tons and above increased from 
14.9% to 40.5%.

In the aspect of biomedicine industry, Linfen City mainly 
develops biomedicine industry in the three directions of 
biomedicine, smart medical treatment and modern 
Chinese patent medicine. Linfen integrates the resources 
of key Chinese patent medicine enterprises, builds classic 
Chinese medicine brand and modern Chinese medicine 
base, associates with Jinnan new specialty medicine base, 
cooperates with key enterprises such as Yiyabao, 
Zhendong, Kangbao, Taihang, Haisi, and integrates 
associated enterprises in Taiyuan and other places 
Resources and scientific research resources at home and 
abroad, to build a biomedicine and innovative drug base, 
to fill the gap in Linfen's pharmaceutical industry, and its 
development prospects are promising.

The total grain output of Linfen City accounts for about 
15% of Shanxi Province, Among them, wheat accounts for 
more than 35%; local specialties include: Hongdong lotus 
root, Guantan jujube, Xiangling lotus root, Xiangning 
samara,Puxian walnut,Guxian millet,Daning red peel 
millet,Yonghe red jujube,Jixian apple,Rongzi winery 
wine,Anze fructus forsythiae,Hejiazhuang fresh peach, 
yutangchun wine,Shanxi smoked vinegar,Quwo red 
grape,Yaozao,Tuanzao,Taiping rice vinegar,eel,Hongdong 

Overview
In 2019, the city's regional production value was 145.26 
billion yuan, an increase of 6.0% over the previous year at 
comparable prices.Among them, the added value of the 
primary industry was 10.35 billion yuan, an increase of 
2.5%, accounting for 7.1% of the GDP; The added value of 
the secondary industry was 62.84 billion yuan, an increase 
of 4.7%, accounting for 43.3% of the GDP; the added value 
of the tertiary industry was 72.07 billion yuan, an increase 
of 7.6%, accounting for 49.6% of the GDP.

Economic situation

Industry characteristics
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soft-shelled turtle,Wucheng Yuping wine, Xi County golden 
pear,Shuntian red adzuki bean,Samara oil tree,Fenxi 
hawthorn,Huozhou red jujube,Zhaokang chili,Yizhou 
yellow millet, Fushan Sanying chili,Shenshan imperial 
rice,Quwo apple,sanshenghe millet vinegar,etc.

Linfen, is a beautiful place with mountains,rivers and 
outstanding people,cloaked by the hills and girded by the 
rive,is the place of roots and souls.The wonderful work of 
nature has bred countless famous scenic spots.There are 
more than 8000 cultural relics protection units at all levels 
in Linfen, including 28 national key cultural relics protection 
units and 67 provincial key cultural protection units.The 
Yao Temple and Yao Mausoleum record the  meritorious 
deeds of Emperor Yao and are the landmark buildings of 
the capital of Emperor Yao;The cries of Hongdong big 
locust tree immigrating to the cloud have long since 
disappeared, and the feelings of the hometown have 
attracted wanderers to come.

There are many types of mineral resources in Linfen. At 
present, there are more than 40 kinds of minerals in Linfen. 
Among them, coal, iron, gypsum, limestone, dolomite, 
bentonite, granite, marble, oil shale, refractory clay, etc. 
occupy a place in Shanxi Province and the whole country. 
The comprehensive superiority of mineral resources is 
0.73, and the potential value of mineral resources ranks 
first in the whole province.
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Yuncheng City is located at the southwestern end of the 
province. It has a jurisdiction of 14,106 square kilometers, 
1 district, 10 counties and 2 cities, including Yanhu District, 
Linyi County, Wanrong County, Wenxi County, Jishan 
County, Xinjiang County, Jiang County, Yuanqu County, 
Xia County, Pinglu County, Ruicheng County, Yongji City, 
Hejin City. At the end of 2019, the permanent resident 
population was 5.373 million.

Yuncheng's key industries include high-end equipment 
manufacturing, new materials, new energy vehicles, 
biological medicines, etc.

In the aspect of high-end equipment manufacturing 
industry, we highlight the effect of industrial matching and 
scale agglomeration, give full play to the leading role of 
leading enterprises, vigorously develop heavy trucks and 
new energy vehicles, auto parts, rail transit, precision 
casting,electromechanical equipment,engineering machin-
ery, basic machinery and other products,accelerate the 
construction of the equipment industry chain led by 
automobile and rail transit, and create an advanced 
equipment manufacturing industrial cluster mainly 
composed of heavy trucks and new energy vehicles, rail 
transit, fans and pumps. 

In the aspect of new material industry, we expand and 
extend the new material industry chain such as rare earth 
permanent magnets, nano materials, and electronic 
information materials. Cultivate and strengthen a number 
of advantageous enterprises such as Sino Magnetics 
Technology, China Crystal Technologies Co.,Ltd.,Nantong 
Xingchen Synthetic Material Co Ltd, and promote the 
development of the new material industry to high-end and 
large-scale. Relying on Yuncheng Development Zone, Salt 
pond High-tech Development Zone, and Fenglingdu 
Economic Development Zone, play the role of leading 
enterprises to develop products such as low rare earth 
content high-performance permanent magnet materials, 
high-quality modified engineering plastics and promote the 
development of the new material industry in the direction of 
specialization and characterization.

In the aspect of the new energy automobile industry, we 
are led by Dayun Automobile, expanded with Yuncheng 
Development Zone and Linyi County components as two 
wings, and Jiangxian Development Zone iron castings and 
Yongji aluminum castings as the basis to build automobiles 
and new energy Automobile industry base.

In the aspect of biomedical industry, we take key enterpris-
es, technological products and pharmaceutical zones as 
carriers to enhance the effect of industrial agglomeration, 
expand and strengthen the manufacturing of raw materi-
als, Chinese patent medicines, chemical drug prepara-
tions, biological drugs, health materials and medical 
supplies, and promote the rapid development of Yuncheng 
biomedical industry.

Agricultural production conditions are unique, and the 
products are abundant.At present, chains of leading 
industries and circular industries such as grains,fruits, 
vegetables, livestocks and so on have been formed.The 
annual output of grain has stabilized at more than 3 billion 
kg and the annual output of fruit has exceeded 6 billion kg. 
High-quality fruits such as apples and nectarines are 
exported to 60 countries and regions including the United 
States, Australia, Peru, and the export volume is 380 
million kilograms, accounting for nearly a quarter of the 
national export volume.The local specialties include 
Yuncheng salt pond salt, King Wu crossesed the Yellow 
River soft shelled turtle,Wanquan green onion, Pinglu 
apple, Ruichengtun jujube, Yuncheng salt pond black mud, 

Overview
In 2019, the city's regional GDP was 156.29 billion yuan, a 
year-on-year growth of 6.3% at comparable prices. Among 
them, the added value of the primary industry was 24.8 
billion yuan, an increase of 3.3%; the added value of the 
secondary industry was 54.07 billion yuan, an increase of 
6.5%; the added value of the tertiary industry was 77.42 
billion yuan, an increase of 7.2%.

Economic situation
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Industry characteristics
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Linjinjiang pomegranate, Jiangxian hawthorn,Wanrong 
three white melon, Lianbo leek, Jiangxian cherry, Sijiao 
black fungus, Beijing persimmon, Wang Guo crispy pear, 
Wenxi flower bun, Xinjiang cloud carving lacquerware, 
Pinglu lily, Xiang jujube,Puzhou green persimmon, Chang-
pu wine,Jiangzhou Chengni inkstone, XiZhang white juicy 
apricot,Linyi pomegranate,Seedless sweet jujube,Xia 
county chestnut, Yongji large cherry, Jishan twist 
dessert,Yuanqu fungus, Jinjiang beef, Linyi red apricot, 
Zhongtiao mountain fungus, Pinglu samara oil, Fu Village 
lotus of Xinjiang County,Zaofeng king peach,etc.

It has rich mineral resources and a strong raw material 
industry foundation. There are 61 kinds of minerals discov-
ered here and 34 kinds have been developed and utilized. 
The output of magnesium salt in the salt pond ranks 
second in the China, and the reserves of copper ore and 
glass quartz sandstone account for 95% and 67% of the 
province respectively.Yuncheng is rich in tourism resourc-
es. There are more than 1,600 cultural relics and tourist 
attractions, 90 state-protected cultural relics, and 79 
provincial-protected cultural relics. It is well-known at home 
and abroad, the ancestor of Wu Temple-Guandi 
Temple,and one of China's four historic buildings-Guan-
quelou , Art Palace-Yongle Palace,the place where the 
story of "Romance of the Western Chamber" took 
place-Pujiu Temple,the holy place for worshipping the 
ancestors-Emperor Shun's Mausoleum,the treasure of 
China-the Yellow River Big Iron Bull,the unique salt pond 
black mud bath in China and the rich and famous 
family-Wenxi Pei's Prime Minister Village,Guansheng 
cultural building complex ranks fifth in China's world 
cultural heritage list. Yuncheng is relying on rich tourism 
resources to build a famous cultural tourism city.
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